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Service areas ease college'business assistance
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Community colleges are often 
what business owners turn to 
when needing workforce train
ing.

But. knowing where to turn to 
for assistance was not easy, 
depending on whare the busi
ness was located, until now.

Gov. George Bush recently

signed into law a bill creating 
service areas fbr all community 
coUeqges in the state.

Howard College President Dr. 
Cheri Sparks said for years 
members of the Texas Associa
tion o f Community Colleges 
agreed upon these areas but it 
had not been written into law.

The bill legally creates com
munity college districts so peo
ple w ill know what college to 
seek out when needing informa

tion or help.
For example, Howard Col

lege's service area includes 
Howard, Dawson, Martin, Glass
cock, Sterling, Coke, Tom 
Green, Concho; Irion, Schleich
er. Sutton, Menard and Kimble 
counties.

Anyone seeking training in 
these counties will now know to 
contact Howard College to set 
up a program such as teaching 
workers the latest in computer

technology.
Several years ago. Howard 

College officials decided to close 
down the Del Rio campus and 
Sparks said one main reason 
was because it was not in their 
designated service area.

Sparks said, "The college can 
now focus on recruiting and 
providing services to our area. 
The commimitles and students 
in those counties provide the 
financial backing and building

Operative word is
FOOD

Munchies galore help 
groups fund projects
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

A county flair has a lot to 
offer young and old alike 
including a variety o f foods 
you might not eat otherwise.

Several local organizations 
are selling food to raise money 
for projects.

Members of Hillcrest Baptist 
Church are serving up such 
dishes as stew, red beans, Frito 
pies, hot dogs, com dogs and 
French fkies. For yoiu* sweet 
tooth, there are donuts, brown
ies, cookies and cinnamon

rolls.
Church member Joy Harbin 

said, *The money raised at the 
fair w ill be used to help out the 
members of our young married 
couple class. If they get into 
some kind of trouble, like they 
are sick or have to miss work, 
the money will be used to pay 
their bills, buy groceries or 
whatever they need.’

The Coahoma and Sand 
Springs Lions Clubs are wq^k- 
ing togetlfer to raise money to 
purchase eyeglasses for chil
dren and to finance their dia-
Pleasa sea FUND, page 2A

Cakes of all shapes, size, color

A worker known as “Captain Cake" pours batter from a funnel 
onto hot oil - hence the name “funnel cake.” The carnival treat 
is Just one o f nuiny different food items avaNble at the Howard 
County Fair which runs through Saturday.

By MARY McATEER
Staff Writer

Funnel cakes aren’t on/"̂  
play at the Howard Coui 
Fair • they're all for sale at the 
fbod booths outside.

But just about every other fla
vor o f cake and cookies avail
able is displayed in the home

u n ty

arts section of the fair bam.
The adult entries range ftom 

loaves o f bread that look just 
like the ones Grandma used to 
bake to chocolate ring cakes, 
carrot cakes, and angel food 
cakes that look good enough to 
eat.

The adult section is high 

Please see C A K ES , page 2A

for the classes.
’Although we have one of the 

largest service areas in the 
state, our taxing district is lim
ited to just Howsuxl County. The 
taxpayers do not have the bur
den of paying for classes offered 
in other counties.’

Sparks added this law will 
also allow colleges to better 
recruit ft-om the high schools in 
their designated areas and to 
help adults who may need adult

basic education courses or ways 
to sharpen their skills.

Dr. J. William Wenrich, presi
dent of TACC, commented 
recently, ’ It was Important that 
Gov. Bush and our association 
build an alliance in making a 
direct impact on the way all 
two-year institutions and work
force training facilities will 
deliver instructional services in 
the future*

Covey sends United Way 
kickoff into orbit; goai 
of $210,000 has been set
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The Big Spring/Howard Coun
ty chapter of the United Way's 
ftmd raising efforts are under 
way, with a 50th anniversary 
celebration and a goal of 
1210,000.

State Rep. David Counts, sev
eral local dignitaries, an NFL 
hall o f faune quarterback, a for
mer astronaut, and dozens of 
Big Spring and Howard County 
residents attended Thursday's 
kickoff luncheon at First U n it^  
Methodist Church's Garrett Hall 
to mark the beginning o f the 
new campaign.

Retired NASA astronaut 
Richard O. Covey was guest

speaker for the United way's 
golden anniversary kickoff, but 
prior to his speech. United Way 
Executive director Carrol Jen
nings said the day was also to 
honor two o f the local United 
Way's founding board members, 
92-year-old founding member 
Dr. P.W. Malone and 84-year-old 
founding member Joe Pickle.

Covey talked about his experi
ences as a NASA astronaut and 
the teamwork involved. He said 
the same concept applies to all 
o f the volunteers involved with 
the United Way.

Covey said the success to any 
mission, whether it be NASA or 
the a United Way, depends on 
good people, good preparation.

Please see G O A L , page 2A

M o d e l  p l a n e  f l y - i n  t h i s  w e e k e n d

Herald Staff Report

Airplanes will soon be landing 
on Comanche Trail Park Lake- 
model ones, that is.

The Big Spring Model Aircraft 
Association is sponsoring the 
Second Annuad Don McKinney 
Float Fly at the lake this week
end. McKinney said more than 
40 planes and pilots will be land
ing and taking off their models 
from the lake.

Anyone is welcome to come to 
the R.V. Park located one-half

mile from the flying site to see 
the action 9 a.m.-4 p.m. at no 
charge. Concession stands will 
be provided.

McKinney added the lake is 
the best lake west of Fort Worth 
for this type of event because of 
Uie wind and the fact the water 
is not muddy.

The float fly is sanctioned by 
the Academy o f Model Aeronau
tics and AMA membership is 
required to fly the model planes.

For more information, contact 
contest director James Sawyer 
at 263-5917.

Delinquent parents taking 
license threat seriously
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Getting serious - the state and 
non-custodlal parents.

With new laws going into 
efBact Sept 1, fbrclng people to 
pay owed chUd support or face 
losing their driver's and possi
bly profiasslonal licenses, the 
Teams Attorney General's Office 
says non-custodial parents have 
taken the threats o f license sus
pension seriously.

Before the laws officially took 
eflhct, a special license suspen- 
skm phrnie bank set up Aug. 24, 
reoalvad more than 6,000 calls o f 
delinquent parents promising to 
pay more than $382,000 in child

support
Attorney General Dan 

Morales said, ’ I am very pleased 
with what has happened so Ceu*. 
It inclines me to believe that the 
license suspoision law w ill help 
us collect an additional $20 mil
lion to the already projected 
$600 million during the 1996 fis
cal year.*

Criticisms o f the o f the law 
say the measure is too tough, 
adille others say the threat of 
license suspmision la not tough
wwnugh.

Morales said, ’Critics foom the 
first group argue that this mea
sure is not only heavy-handed, 
but also counter-productive.

Please see SEfVOUg, page 2A

FOR THE DOGS, 
AND CATS, ALSO

A dog looks out of 
the pen at the Big 
Spring Hunuine 
Society as nwny o f 
the dog pens are 
currently over
crowded. This 
nsonth, the facility is 
having a half-price 
sale on all cats and 
dogs In an effort to 
reduce the anlntal 
population at the 
shelter.
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Gooey problem
Dianne Branan, her two daughters 
and four grandchildren say they have put 
up wNh vomiting, headaches and diarrhea 
for years. Then, about taro weeks ago a pungent 
black goo began appearing in a hole in her back 
yard. See page 3A.

Powerful storms
A Nne of powerful ttiunderstorms swept through 

Oeniral Teams, bringing high winds, haii and 
downpours and I s a ^  soatlsred damage and 
some Injuries in Rs wake tom Austin to Ssn 
Antonio. See page 3A
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O bituaries

Mlliam Johnson

JOHNSON

Funeral 
services for 
William Alden 
Johnson, 20, 
Kemah, w ill 
be 2 p.m. Sat
urday, Sept 9, 
1995, at Sulli
van Funeral 
Home Chapel 
In Vernon. 
Interment will 
follow in East- 
view Ceme

tery.
Mr. Johnson died Wednesday, 

Sept. 6, in Clear Lake.
He was born April 17,1975, in 

Big Spring. He was a graduate 
o f Martin High School in 
Arlington, and he attended 
Howard County Junior College 
in Big Spring. He also attended 
schools in Forsan. He moved to 
Kemah in November of 1994 
where he was a carpenter in the 
construction business. He was a 
volimteer member of the Kemah 
Volunteer Fire Department He 
enjoyed sailing, hunting and 
fishing.

Survivors include his mother: 
Mickie Walker, Kemah; his 
father: Hank Johnson. Big 
Spring; one sister Deana John
son. Big Spring; his grandpar
ents: Faye and Furr Standridge, 
Vernon, and Dean and Trina- 
beth Johnson, Sterling City; and 
several aunts, uncles and 
cousins.

He was precede in death by 
his grandfather, Harvey Rose in 
1987.

The family will be at 3608 
.Main Street in Vernon.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Sullivan Funeral 
Home of Vernon.

Johnn ie Johansen

JOHANSEN

Johnnie 
Johansen, 84, 
Big Spring, 
died on Thurs
day. Sept. 7, 
1995, in a local 
hospital Ser
vices W ill be 1 
p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 9, 1995, at 
Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Rose
wood Chapel 
with Dr. Ken

neth Patrick, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, and Rev. Gary 
Smith, pastor of the First 
Church of the Nazarene, offici- 
atmg Interment will follow at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

He was born on July 17, 1911 
m Limestone County, Texas, 
and married Elizabeth Akers on 
Juiie 15, 1947, m Big Spring, 
Texas She preceded him in 
death on Fehruar>' 51. 1985 

He was a first-generation 
American his parents came to 
the United Slates from Norw ay 
He was one of 11 children and 
grew up in Hubbard. Texas and 
attended schools there He grad
uated from Texas Ai;.M in 1937, 
with a bachelor s degree in land
scape architecture After gradu
ation tie came to Big Spring and 
worked in tiie landscape bust 
ness He sened m the United 
States /‘u'm> d’uring World War 
II, then ret'orned to Big Spring 
He served as Superintendent of 
ParKs lor tiie City of Big Spring 
for 34 years untd his retire
ment He w as a pioneer in iand-
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scaping and instrumental In 
many beautification projects in 
Big Spring and the surrounding 
area. He was honored several 
years ago when a scholarship 
was established in his name at 
Howard College by the Big 
Spring Garden Clubs.

He was a member of First 
Presbyterian Church and had 
served sts a deacon and elder for 
many years. He was a longtime 
member o f the Big Spring 
Rotary Club and was active in 
scouting and the Aggie Exes.

Survivors include two sons 
and daughters-in-law: Carl and 
Terri Johansen, Big Spring, and 
John and Pam Johansen, Ver
non; a daughter: Betty 
Johansen, Big Spring; two 
granddaughters: Valarie
Johansen, Vernon, and Jill 
Johansen, Big Spring; three 
grandsons: Natham Johansen, 
Big Spring, Johnny Thomas 
Johansen and Charles David 
Johansen, both of Vernon; four 
sisters: Emilia Bitner, St. Louis, 
Mo., Olena Rountree, Dallas, 
Pauline Allison, Pottslx)ro, and 
Inga €ombest. Corpus Christi; 
two brothers: his twin, Jimmie 
Johansen, and Leon Johansen, 
both of Hubbard.

He was also preceded in death 
by his parents, Jens and Emma 
Johansen; three sisters, Anna 
Ronning, Marie Hassel and 
Kathryne Coutant and one 
brother, Carl Johansen.

Honorary paillbearers will be 
all members and peist members 
of the Big Spring Garden Clubs 
and the Men's Sunday School 
Class at First Presbyterian 
Church.

The family suggests memori
als to the Bible FTmd at Big 
Spring High School, c/o Howard 
County Ministers Fellowship. 
1008 Birdwell Lane, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, or the Johnnie 
Johansen Scholarship Fund at 
Howard College. 1001 Birdwell 
Lane, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

Arrangement.^ under the
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

}'aui cbi:.*ary

Ethel B e rrvh ill
Graveside sendees for Ethel 

BerryhUl, 94, Waxahachie, will 
be 4 p m. Saturday, Sept. 5, 1995, 
at Mt Olive Memorial Park in 
Big Spring.

Mrs BerryhiU died Thursday 
Sept. 7, m her home.

She was born April 28, 1901, in 
Buffalo Gap to Tom B. and Fan
nie E. Cross She married 
Clifton S. BerryhiH on Oct. 16, 
1921. He preceded her in death. 
Mrs. Berrybdi w as a resident of 
Big Spring and Glasscock Coun
ty for over 60 years and has 
resided m Waxahachie for the 
last eight years She was a mem- 
t>er of the First Baptist Church 
m Big Spring and was a mem
ber of the TEL Sunday School 
class in Waxahachie First Bap
tist Church

Sun ivors include one daugh
ter Mrs Beth Nelson: one 
grandson and his wife: Steve 
and Debra Nelson; one great- 
grandson. Creiig Nelson, and 
several nieces and nephews.

She was also preceded in 
death by a daughter, Joyce 
Adell Bernhill, a granddaugh
ter, Joyce Emily .Nelson; her 
parents; six brothers; and four 
sisters

Arrangements under the 
direction of Boze-Mitchell 
Ihineral Home in Waxahachie.

Paid obituary

Fund
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Serious.

Continued from page 1A
betic and crippled children 
camps.

When you go to the fair, look 
for the bright purple and yellow 
wagon that offers what club 
members claim are the best and 
greasiest hamburgers around.

Lkms Club member Warren 
Wallace said they are also serv
ing cheeseburgers, curly fries, 
chili dogs and hot dogs.

One attraction of a county fair 
is the funnel cakes. Several dif
ferent booths are set up along 
the food court area offering the 
fried dessert. 'Captain Cake* 
pours batter through a fUnnel 
into a hot pan of oil, turning It 
as it lightly browns. He then 
drains It and shakes some pow
dered sugar all over the top.

Continued from page 1A 
and good equipment.

Comparing the rewards o f a 
successful space operation like 
NASA to the United Way, Covey 
said the United Way 'e t c h e s  
our lives in a different way.'

In a way he said both organi
zation are connected. The Boy 
Scouts o f America and Girl 
Scouts are agencies supported 
by United Way.

Covey said, ’ Sixty percent of 
all astronauts were scouts and 
one in every seven astronauts is 
an Eagle Scout.*

After the kickoff, Covey, who 
had to head back to Houston, 
said, ’ This is sort o f like a one 
day vacation for me. My 
involvement with United Way 
has been as a contributor 
through the United Way's com
bined federal campaign. To 
have a good start, you need to 
have a good kickoff and good, 
motivated volunteers.’

Before the kickoff Malone 
said, *1 was there when we 
began the United Way 50 years 
ago in the old chamber o f com
merce office.

’At that meeting I made a pro
posal that if  everyone would 
give a dollar a day, pretty soon 
we'd have a treasury o f money."

Malone added, 'Every since 
we started, I've ^ven a dollar a 
day. The reason for getting 
started was to get people work
ing together to make the United 
Way’s efforts much easier."

In 50 years in Big spring and 
Howard County, the United 
Way has raised more than $5 
million in pledges that have 
been put back into the commu
nity through the member agen
cies served by the United Way.

In 1961 the United Way raised 
more than $100,000 for the very 
first time and in 1982 raised its 
highest total ever of $239,000.

B ig  S p r in g

N  " r a E  R U N
POUCE

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Friday: 

•PRISCnXA A. GARCIA. 23. 
o f 1410 Benton, was arrested on 
outstanding l o ^  warrants.

•CHARLES DAVID CRAW 
FORD, 44, o f 511 Benton, was 
arrest^ for theft o f service. He 

transferred to the county

D id y o u  W m 7 P I C K  3 : 1 . 4 . 1

was

Continued from page 1A
How, they ask, can a parent 
who is delinquent In child sup
port do a better Job of making 
payments without the ability to 
drive a car or practice his or 
her profession?*

He added this argument falls 
fiat ic light of the fact that 
delinquent parents have’^ftised 
to support their children - with 
or without licenses.

*A week before the law took 
effect, our office sent almost 
50,000 warning letters to delin
quent parents,* Morales said. 
’All of those who received let
ters had failed to comply with 
court ordered child support pay
ments. In other words, a Judge 
heard the circumstances o f each 
individual and then helped 
them reach a legal and binding 
agreement for monthly pay
ments to their own children.*

He added many Texas parents 
have lost their Jobs or suffered 
some other kind of financial 
hardship, but good parents do 
not let their children bear the 
brunt of financial hardship by 
depriving them of food, shelter 
or clothing.

The new law is good for Texas 
children according to Morales, 
but as others argue, it's still not
enough.

He said, *The exploding 
growth of child support cases 
nationwide Is fueled by a harsh 
reality - too many people are 
having children auid walking 
away.*

Jail and later released on a 
$1,000 bond.

•JOE LEWIS PRIETO. 20, o f 
507 N.W. Seventh, was arrested 
for bondsman o ff bond for 
aggravated sexual assault o f a 
child. He was transferred to the 
county Jail and remains held on 
a $10,000 bond.

•CATHERINE LORRAINE 
THOMASON, 36. o f HC 76 Box 
41L, was arrested for driving 
while intoxicated. She was 
transferred to the county Jail 
and later released on a $1,000 
bond.

•ASSAULTS in the 900 block 
o f Willia, 1400 block o f Oriole 
and 1800 block o f Scurry.

•THEFTS in the 400 block o f 
South Gregg, 3200 block o f Ford- 
ham, 1100 block o f North Lame- 
sa and 1700 block o f East Marcy.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 1000 block o f 
North Main and 2500 block o f 
Chanute.

•SUSPICIOUS 
INVESTIGATIONS in the 400 
block o f East Marcy, Whlpkey 
and Highway 87, 700 block o f 
West Interstate 20,1400 block o f 
East Sixth, 400 block o f West 
10th, 800 block o f Nolan, 1600 
block o f Stadium, 1800 block of 
Lancaster, 800 block of West 
Eighth, 700 block o f Birdwell, 
2600 block o f Dow and 1100 
block o f North Lamesa.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE In the 500 block of North 
BirdwelL

•BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING in the 700 block o f West 
Fourth.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF at 
various vacant houses at Hill
side Properties. The com
plainants to k lY ifn c *  someone- 
threw rocks thbougl^ome win
dows causing $447 ^worth of 
damage.

on a warrant to revoke his pro
bation. He had been on proba
tion for felony driving while 
intoxicated. He was released on 
a $3,000 personal recognizance 
bond per authority o f the dis
trict attorney's office.

•ANNA L. PONCZOCH, 33. o f 
Midland, was arrested in Mid
land for issuance o f a bad check 
in Howard County. She mailed 
in a bond o f $105.37.

F ire
The Big Spring Fire Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Friday: 

•GRASS FIRE in the 2800 
block o f Thorpe.

•SMOKE SCARE at South- 
West Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf. A  lady told firefighters 
she had been working on the 
stove and the smoke from it 
activated the alarm.

is trying to arrange for govern
ment vehicle for the program, 
but may not be able to get them.

There are also two positions 
open at the airport in record 
keeping on chemical usage and 
plotting fields for spray planes.

Interested applicants should 
call the Extension office at 264- 
2236 and an application w ill be 
mailed to them with instruc
tions for submittal or come by 
the Extension office in the 
Howard County Courthouse 
during the week o f Sept. 11 
through Sept. 15.

Information sought 
on city bus service

Fair Results

A C T IV ITY

S heriff

Exhibit Booth Winners: 
Commercial Booths:
Grand Champion: Mealtime 

Memories (Sunline Inc.)
Reserve Champion: Kelly 

Newton Insurance 
Non-Commercial:
Grand Champion: Big Spring 

Area Chaunber of Commerce 
Reserve Champion: Howard 

County Volunteer Fire Depart
ment

Horseshoe Pitching Contest: 
Grand Champion: Dutch Barr 

and David Barr 
Reserve Champion: Don Cook 

and G.L. Dubose 
Washers Pitching Contest: 
Grand Champion: Bobby 

Hitchcock and Joe Ditto 
Reserve Champion: Don Cook 

and G.L. Dubose 
Antique Tractor Contest: 
Grand Champion: Framall H- 

'1942, Marion and Sherry New
ton

Reserve Champion: Model A- 
JoKn Deer 1937, Frank Long 

1st Prize: McCormick Dee ring 
1020-1927, James Gilbert 

2nd Prize: Moline-1953, Doyle 
Rallsback

3rd Prize: John Deer B-1939, 
Marion and Sherry Ne'wton

The Big Spring Herald is cur
rently searching for any Infor
mation residents have about 
Bucher Bus Lines and City 
Transit Inc.

We are looking for specific 
dates such as month and y ear o f 
when the bus lines started and 
also when they went out o f busi
ness.

Call Staff Writer Kellie Jones 
at 263-7331 ext 110.

Records
Thursday's temp. 
Thursday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low

92
65
89
65

101 in 1930 
48 in 1943

Cakes

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Friday:

•OSCAR CERVANTES. 38. o f 
4011 Dixon, was found in con
tempt o f court and sentenced to 
not less than 24 hours in the 
county Jail.

•ANTHONY SARMIENTO, 
20, of 510 N.W. Seventh, pleaded 
guilty to burglary of a building. 
He was sentenced to seven years 
deferred adjudication, fined 
$126.50 and ordered to pay 
$3,365.13 in restitution.

•JAMES W ILLIE
MATTHEWS, 64, o f 1002 North 
Main #31, surrendered himself

In B rief

Applications available 
for weevil program

Applications are now avail
able in the Howard County 
Extension office to persons 
Interested in working on the 
boll weevil spray program out of 
Lamesa.

The spray season begins on 
Sept 20, and extends through 
the first hard freeze. The posi
tions created will be temporary 
at a pay rate o f $6.25 per hour.

The Lamesa boll weevil office

Continued from page 1A 
lighted by Tina Broughton's del
icate two-tier wedding cake, a 
fantasy o f white lilies, satin rib
bons. and tiny pearls; and 
Sharon Marll's thrM tier peach 
fantasy decorated with roses 
and wisps o f tulle. The decorat
ed cakes look much too good to 
cut, but someone sampl^ Mar- 
il's cake - it looks like chocolate.

Food tastes in Howard County 
are on show with brownies, 
fudge, and peanut brittle, as 
well as chocolate chip, oatmeal, 
and lemon cookies, and sugar 
cookies in the shape o f the map 
o f Texas.

The youth display looks as 
scrumptious as the adults', 
including Max Jones' grand 
champion cookies - a family on 
its way to the fair; and Sarah 
Womack's frilly  heart-shaped 
sugar cookies.

Youth bakers in Howard 
County try their hands at bread 
and cidtes, but seem to favor 
fudge, brownies, and chocolate 
chip and sugar cookies.

There are canned goods to 
dazzle the eye - fruits and veg
etables pretty enough to be table 
ornaments as well as food, and 
Jams and Jellies that shine like 
Jewels.

No wonder the people with the 
funnel cakes are outside at the 
food booths - what's Inside is 
enough to send any self-respect
ing Texan straight to the snack 
bar.

■ S pringboard

If Mexican food is what you 
crave, then look for a booth 
with a sign hanging up that 
says 'Inside Kitchen." They 
offer burritos, tamales, nachos 
and Mexican plates.

What to drink? Many booths 
offer lemonade and soft drinks. 
A sign at one booth read "coffee 
and tea made from good water* 
and there Is even a place to buy 
bottled water.

There are snow cones, roasted 
com, roasted peanuts and cot
ton candy for those Just wanting 
a little snack while looking at 
all the exhibits and animals.

Take it from this reporter, the 
food Is good but you might want 
to take along a roll o f antacids, 
especially i f  plan to ride all the 
fUn rides at the caralvaL

To su bm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in w r it
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald. P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring It by 
the o ffic e , 710 Scurry. For 
m ore in fo rm a tion , contact 
G ina  G arza , 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

TODAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
invlt^.

•Turning Point A .A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes. 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance. 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors

Invited.
•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 

open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Study, 615 Settles.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring 
lunch.

SATURDAY
•Fam ily support group, 1 

p.m.. Reflections Unit at Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center. 
Contact B everly  Grant, 263- 
0074.

•A lcoholics Anonymous, 
noon, 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. open 
meetings, 615 Settles.

•Auction benefitting Elk's 
charities. Elks Lodge on FM 
700, preview 9 a.m. and auction 
10 a.m.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 

610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•A lcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

'LaVaifsd’Elegance,
> Ma|or brsnd Perm Sale
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Casiy Moore 
Dublin Dr. Pepper 

and Al’s Burgers. It*s 
a Perfect World.
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Children are sick but is playground goo to blame?
By TERRi LANGFORD________
Associated Press Writer

BAYTOWN (AP ) -  Dianne 
Branan, her two daughters and 
four grandchildren say they 
have put up with vomiting, 
headaches and diarrhea for 
years.

Then, about two weeks ago a 
pungent black goo b^an  
appearing in a hole in her back 
yard.

“ A ll summer people have 
asked me i f  I had a gas leak 
because it smelled so.” said 
Mrs. &!wnan. who has lived in 
die house for 17 years. “ I’m 
always sick.”

Mrs. Branan lives across the 
street from the playground of

Storms
leave
trail
of damage

AUSTIN (AP ) — A  line o f pow
erful thimderstorms swept 
through Central Texas, bringiiig 
high winds, hail and downpours 
and leaving scattered damage 
and some ii^Juries in its wake 
from Austin to San Antonio.

The storm struck Austin late 
Thursday night.

"The storm really came in 
with a wallop," said Michele 
Gonzalez, a spokeswoman for 
the city o f Austin. “ We’ve had 
street lights out, a bunch of 
debris all over, window glass on 
streets. We have crews cleaning 
up throughout the city.”

The worst damage was report
ed in south and west Austin, 
where several walls and build
ings were damaged.

Austin Police spokeswoman 
Michele Walker said windows 
were blown out o f downtown 
buildings.

About 40,000 Austin-area resi
dents v[ere without power and 
utffl.^^o^clals eaia it could be' 
anb^er 4k hours before all ser
vice Is restored.

"A  power outage is citywide, 
which shows how widespread 
the damage was in Austin,”  
Gonzalez said, adding even City 
Hall was not spared. “ Windows 
were blown out at the planning 
and development department”

In north Austin, street signs 
were blown down and at least 
one was dung through a car 
window, causing minor 
ii\)uries, she said. ’Trees also fell 
onto unoccupied cars in the 
same area.

Reports o f a tornado touch
down could not be confirmed, 
Gonzalez said.

Lightning struck a vehicle in 
which a family was watching a 
movie at a San Antonio drive-in 
theater, KENS-TV in San Anto
nio reported.

The mother, who wears a 
pacemaker, was hospitalized for 
an irregular heartbeat Her hus
band and two children also in 
the car were not hurt.

Wind ripped the roof from 
Hutto High School, 22 miles 
northeast o f Austin, forcing ofiD- 
cials of the district to cancel all 
classes Friday, KVET Radio in 
Austin reported.

G.W. Carver Elementary achotd, 
where a similar smelly tarlike 
substance was discovered June 
29. Some of her close neighbors 
also say they have found the goo 
in their yards.

It is forgotten — i f  known 
at all by some residents — that 
Carver Elementary was built in 
1946 atop a former oil storage 
pit — on land donated by Hum
ble Oil 0>.. which evolved Into 
Exxon.’

’Travel down Mrs. Branan’s 
street and residents recall 
intestinal problons and miscar
riages. cancers and cysts, the 
causes o f which are unknown 
and have not been connected to 
theoU.

Moments after examining the

severely deformed fooe ot her 
newly bmm son. Zachary, in 
1992, doctors asked Mrs. 
Kranan’s neighbor Angela Park
er a chilling question.

“ ’They asked were we exposed 
to any chemicals or toxic 
waste,”  Mrs. Parker recalls. She 
told them no and until now 
wrote off Zachary’s deformity to 
a gene anomaly that has not 
been linked to any real cause.

“You Just have to wonder,”  
said Mrs. Pariier, who has bem 
a neighbor o f Mrs. Branan since 
1964. “ It scares me.”

Mrs. Parker and the neighbor
hood want to know whether the 
illnesses are connected with the 
oily residue. So fiur, there are no 
definitive answers.

A*-.

ALAMO (AP ) — A dry sum
mer followed by recent rains 
has brought millions o f butter
flies to life along the lower Rio 
Grande.

“ It’s incredible,” said Marty 
Bray, a biologist at the Santa 
Ana Wildlife Refiige. “ There’s 
so many, they clog up my radia
tor. I felt bad about tidcing them 
out on the road, but there’s 
nothing you can do about it. 
There’s millions of them.”

Most are southern American 
snouts, a gray-brown butterfly 
with tawny-orange patches and 
a distinct, beaklike nose resem
bling a snout.

The southern snouts live for 
several months. Some migrate 
north, where they will stay and 
die.

Snout butterflies feed on hack- 
berry leaves, baccharris, cmna 
and other flowering plants. At 
the refiige. thousands have cov
ered the coyotillos, a scrubby

r  i. 11

W e s t T e x a s  M e d i c a l  A s s o c ia te s

E a r  N o s e  T h r o a t  &  A l l e r g y  C l i n i c
H a s  r e lo c a t e d  i ts  o f f i c e  to

3 1 1 3  S o u t h  H i g h w a y  8 7
(First building past Branding Iron Restaurant)
Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday 

Doctors arc seeing patients on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
Allergy Shot Days arc Mondays and Thursdays 

Staffed by: O tolaryngologists
Allen Anderson, M.D.

Paul Fry, M.D.
Keith Walvoord, M.D.

For m ore inform ation or 
to  make an appointm ent, please call

915-264-1216

Gravity and heat are believed 
to have brought oil residue from 
the pit to the surface at the 
school, officials said. As a pre
caution. all 814 students at 
Carver will go to other schools 
beginning today until cleanup 
can be completed, some two 
months from now.

Exxon is paying for the 
cleanup, at least $200,000. While 
company officials acknowledge 
the oil at the school, they said 
there is no proof that it spread 
elsewhere.

Some residents, however, 
want Exxon to test the soil in 
the area outside the school 
grounds.

“ Our position at this time — 
because we have not detected

anything firom the initial area 
— is that there’s not sufficient 
reason to test further,” said Jan 
Adelman, an Exxon spokesman.

Exxon would not discuss the 
illnesses in the neighborhood.

Wehthered oil residue is not 
thought to be a problem because 
most of the properties in crude 
oil evaporate over time, soil 
experts said.

However, other components if 
found, do pose a threat, said 
Marvin Lector, who heads the 
environmental toxicology divi
sion at the University of Texas 
Medical Branch at Gsdveston.

“ I would bet you that going to 
the 30s and 40s, the oil storage 
tanks contained a number of 
petroleum re la te  products,”

Legator said. Some of those 
products such as xylene and 
benzene have been connected to 
cancers, birth defects and neu
rological disorders, he said.

Whether the pit contained 
those substances is not known. 
As of Thursday, Exxon had no 
report indicating that those sub- 
stiuices had been detected.

Baytown, about 15 miles from 
Houston, is no stranger to 
strange smells or chemicals. 
The town of 60,000 Is home to a 
huge Exxon complex that hous
es one refinery, two chemical 
plants and two research centers.

The original pit, built by Tex
aco in 1917, was placed about 5- 
to 9-feet deep with a hard clay 
bottom.

A migrating buttarfly takas a braak on a bougainvillaaa plant in 
McAllan Monday. Racant rains hava causad a mass hatching o f 
tha colorful Insacta, tahich hava baan blankating tha R io Granda 
Vallay.

Invasion of 
the butterflies?

Two killed in Midland crash

plant o f the area.
Butterflies synchronize their 

hatching according to when 
plants bloom. ’The dry condi
tions followed by rain set the 
stage for a butterfly population 
explosion.

‘“The butterflies here are 
strongly influenced by the 
weather,”  Bray said. “ For a long 
time it was di^ and we didn’t 
see much activity. But when we 
started getting rains, a big 
hatching occurred all at once.”

The cycle is a constant one in 
the temperate Lower Rio 
Grande Valley, which hosts 
more butterfly species than any 
other region in the United 
States.

The valley accounts for more 
than 300 o f the 700 species found 
in North America. The unique 
subtropical plant life o f the area 
fiom Brownsville to Rio Grande 
City creates an ideal habitat for 
the diverse butterfly population.

MIDLAND (AP ) — The wings 
o f a single-engine Grumman 
Cheetah were shaking and 
black smoke was emerging 
before the plane crashed into a 
residence, killing both men 
aboard, one witness said.

“ It didn’t look very high. ... It 
went diagonally down," Brian 
Willingham, 16, said of the 
’Thursday afiemoon crash Just 
inside the city limits, about one 
mile northwest of Midland Air
park.

The plane clipped a fence 
before plowing into the rear half 
o f a residence and erupting in a 
fireball. No one was inside the 
residence.

’The identities of the victims 
weren’t immediately available.

The plane had just refueled at 
the Midland Airpark, a small 
field that is basically for private

aircraft, said Sgt. David Garcia, 
a public information officer for 
the Midland Police Department.

“ We heard its destination was 
somewhere in Alaska, but as to 
where it originated, we’re still 
trying to find that out,” Garcia 
said.

Willingham said he and a 
friend, Geoff Goode, 17, ran to 
the crash scene after watching 
the rapid descent.

“ We could see two people in 
there. It looked like they were 
passed out,” Goode said. “ Me 
and Brian tried to go save them, 
but the fire got too big.”

Garcia said two bodies were 
recovered, “ but they were badly 
burned. The plane was pretty 
tom up, plus with a full tank of 
fuel, the fire was pretty 
intense.”

The weighteff-down airport

labored at takeoff and never 
gained altitude, the Texas 
Department o f Public Safefv 
said. I

Casey Adams, 21, was driving 
east on Loop 250 when he saw 
the airplane leave the airfield. 
The plane descended slowly 
before taking a sharp downward 
plunge, he said.

Rick Mast, trimming rose 
bushes in his yard, said he 
hears airplanes all the time, 
‘ ‘and when it doesn’t sound 
right, I pay attention. 1 heard 
the motor cut, and he tried to 
pick it up. Maybe he was going 
to try into that (adjacent) field, 
because he was turning it.” 

Nancy Jolly, manager of a 
Denny’s Restaurant nearby, 
said nothing was left of the 
plane by the time she arrived 
about five minutes later.

Couple arrested in murder-for-hire scheme
LIBERTY (AP) — Authorities 

say a woman and her boyfriend 
planned to end a child-custody 
dispute by paying to have the 
woman’s wealthy husband mur
dered.

Elizabeth Ann Colley, 24, and 
William Wood Coleman III, 25, 
both o f Belcher, La., were 
arrested by Liberty Cgunty 
authorities Thursday after pay

ing $2,500 to an undercover offi
cer posing as a hitman, authori
ties said.

Detectives said the intended 
target was Ms. Colley’s hus
band, Christopher Lee Colley, 
who owns a restaurant chain in 
Atlanta. The two met while Ms. 
Colley worked as a waitress in 
one of the restaurants and split 
in April.

Sheriff’ s Detective Ashley 
Fenton said Ms. Colley feared 
losing custody of her 18-month- 
old son, Christopher Jr., and 
persuaded Coleman to help get 
rid of her husband.

The two drove from Louisiana 
to find a hired killer, but ended 
up contacting a sheriff's depart
ment informant, Ms. Fenton 
said.

PUBLIC
NOTICE
Wheat Furniture and 
Appliance will match 
or beat any advertised 
price on the same or 
comparable quality 
furniture or appliances. 
Check with Wheat 
before your next purchase.

WHEAT
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE

115 E A S T  2N D  267-5722

S H A P E T H E F U T U R E

Read to 
Someone
Reading is a powerful —  and necessary —  
tool for shaping the future. It teaches us 
about the world and helps us make 
wise choices.
Don’t miss an opportunity to 
read to someone who can’t —  
whether it’s as a parent or 
as a literacy volunteer.
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"Freedom is the fire vvhich bums away iSiSion.*

Baldwiii. author, IStl

You help United Way
to take care of ethers

United Way headed into space
this year with astronaut Richard 
Covey leading the way at the 

kick-off luncheon Thursday.
United Way Is celebrating 50 years of 

helping people, and a goal of $210,000 
has been set by the Big Spring-Howard 
County chapter of United Way.

Agencies assisted by the United Way 
in 1995 included the Boys Club, $32,484 
plus $1,216 in combined federal,cam- 
paign designations; Buffalo Trail Coun
cil Boy Scouts, $3,700; Rape Crisis & 
Victim Services, $5,852 plus $1,448 in 
combined federal campaign designa
tions, Northside Community Center, 
$11,850 plus $1,050 in combined federal 
campaign designations; Dora Roberts

Opinions expressed on this page are those at the Edi
torial Board of the Big Sprirtg Herald unlass otherwise 
indicated.

Chartee C.
Pubtishar

WUliame DO Turner
Managing Editor

Rehab Center, $12|435 plus $1,565 in 
combined federal campaign designa
tions; YMCA, $9,378 plus $1,322 in com
bined federal campaign designations; 
Westside Community Center, $20,500; 
Westside Day Care Center $21,000; and 
the Salvation Army, $22,600.

Every little bit helps. And, at times, 
we can all use the help.

So, find it in your heart to give. With 
your help. United Way Is helping oth
ers.

WE'RE S n u . G U W «l«>  « a j T  OUR
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Just what do you say?
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oia/iTi Uifc att/./ fitv i'M Vjt
cbUd b taujer You

I r_rjo»
I lo

Ht)/jt

»  ¥k01i
rXyt ‘Jai* 
m wuxtji
rijfc tyjy 
wttfj vvab 
kJjfjwu ab 
Kichard
was
rcsnovMl 
tjom liib

aduptivt ii'ju it tour years 
and given to Lib bwi'jgicaJ 
fatijer arid luotiser, aeeuik to be 
ill a petiaive mood tbeae daya 
Yea, be won Uat: caae - but 
DOW, tour moiitiis later, tiie 
child luut atUJ tieeu per eslUed 
IK> oofitact at all witli bis adop 
tlve parents artd bis byear-old 
adoptive brother The blologl 
cal lather, Helnemaiui's client, 
pronilsed tlroae boys they txruld 
see each other wiieoever they 
wanted. So (ar. since tite day 
Richard was loaded into that 
van. thars has not even been a 
phone ca ll

” One day (Richard) was talk
ing to (the bloloflcal father) 
and me about fishing,” Helne- 
mann aald. “ He said to us,
*Ona time 1 was on a boat...‘ 
He was talking about what a 
pood time he had.

“ And 1 raallaad that he was
n't talking about anything he 
had dons srlth (the bloJn^cal 
tetbar) or anything be had 
dona with ma. Ha was talking 
about a Uib wo didn’t know 
about And I didn’t know what 
loaa irloh lm .’’

Aa wa rsportad laat weak.

KeiTiemaan tells the troubling 
avrry of HKliard, this summer, 
ciaitZiiTig hfe spoke to bis adop 
live brotiier and parents, and 
U^» 7'hey said 1 should come 
over Hememarui says there 
Mas /jo such oonyersallon Yet 
ki'j/.a/d said, ” 1 talked to Jofui 
ny his ad'.ipuve brother, 
wljfjti, he has not spoken to 
sln'.4: April 30, when he was 
put Uj Uifc van. When Richard 
'.erne u Ûj his biol'jglcaJ par
ents aparixnent without a piece 
of jewelry they gave him, he 
said ' Jolinny took it ”

Hebternanri admitted lie did 
not know witat to make of tlila. 
But leading auth/rrltles in child 
psychiatr y and psychology say 
these are ominous signs. 
Richard was carried out of the 
only home Ite knew and driven 
away with ilte promise he 
could come It/ime. The promise 
was willfully broken, and the 
only voices ite has consistently 
heaid since are the voices of 
the man and woman who broka 
the promise He has nowhere to 
turn.

‘ i t  sounds as if  he Is turning 
to an Imagtoary placa that ha 
wiahaa he could be,”  ona child 
psychologist said. ‘"This is bad 
-  that he’s coming up with sto- 
liaa about talking to tha paopla 
from whom ha was taken. Not 
to ba overly dramatic, but this 
Is how mental Illness begins.”  
Tarrsooa KoUar, a child pay- 
choloflst and the esacutlve 
director o f tha lUlnols Psycho
logical Association, said,
“ ‘Thara la nothing in tha lltara- 
tura o f our profhaalon that 
shows that tha kind o f separa
tion that child waa subjactad to 
can ba anything but harmAiL”

But tha aaparatlon was 
ordsrsd by tha Illinois Suprsma 
Court. Richard waa obssrvad 
this summer In a grooary stors 
with hla biological parants; tha 
person who saw him said that

he was standing alone and 
appeared to be talking to him
self.

What makes sense about that 
story Is that this summer there 
has been another child in the 
apartment -  the biological 
mother's nephew, visiting from 
Czechoslovakia. 'The boy 
speaks little English; he shares 
a bed with Richard, and the 
biological parents must com
municate with him in Slovak.

This Isn't about multl-cultur- 
allsm. or the values o f one cul
ture as compared to another. 
This Is about basic compassion: 
about a 4-year-old child who 
never hurt anyone, who was 
promised by his biological 
father that he could see his 
brother whenever he wanted -  
and who now finds himaelf In a 
strange home, hearing an unfh- 
m iliar language, with no fkmil- 
lar faces or voices, la It any 
wonder that he comet up with 
stories about his adoptlw fruni- 
ly wanting him to coma over?

Loren Helnemann said that 
even before the cousin arrived 
from Czechoslovakia, tha bio
logical parenta would speak In 
their native language when 
they didn’t want Richard to 
understand: “ They apeak in 
Slovak when they want some 
privacy.”  Nothing wrong with 
that -  except that Richard la 
being kept from any contact 
with tha world he knew until 
April 80. and apparmtly he la 
showing signs o f being deeply 
confused.

“ The boya should gat togadi- 
er,”  Hatnamann -  ^  man who 
won the case that split them 
apart -  now says, apaaklng o f 
Richard and hla admitlve broth- 
ar. “ What harm oouSd ltd o r  
But. aa wa w ill report In our 
next oohunn, ttiara la another 
vote# helping to keep that fhw i 
happming.
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San. Bob Packwood, R-Ora., graals famala staffara in tha corridor outsida his Capitol Hill office 
Thursday after ha announced his decision to resign from tha U.S. Senate. The m ove headed o ff 
a vote to expel him for sexual and official m isconduct

Packwood does 'honorable’ thing
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Sen. 

Bob Packwood said after he 
annoimced he would resign that 
“ an Immense w e l^ t  has been 
lifted.’ ’ He might have been 
speaking for the entire Senate, 
spared the agony o f an expul
sion vote and now free to con
centrate on the crush o f legisla
tive business at hand.

The grave sexual and official 
misconduct allegations against 
the Oregon Republican, fester
ing for nearly three years, came 
to resolution within 24 hours. 
Packwood delivered his tearful 
resignation address less than a 
day after vowing to fight a 
unanimous ethics panel recom
mendation that he be expelled.

Just when Packwood would 
actually leave, however, was 
uncertain.

Senate Mc^ority Leader Bob 
Dole, R-Kan., Interviewed 
Thursday night on CNN’s 
“ Larry King L ive" program, 
estimated Packwood would 
remain 30 to 60 days. During 
that time Packwood might tie 
up loose ends, stay on as nomi
nal chairman o f the Senate 
Finance Committee and “ cer
tainly vote to represent his 
state.”

Glum, red-eyed colleagues 
praised Packwood bn Thursday 
for his loyalty. Integrity and leg
islative skills, and some ques
tioned the severity o f the Judg
ment against him. “ This Is a 
moment for grieving,”  said Sen. 
John McCain, R-Ariz.

The warm floor tributes ftx>m 
Packwood intimates, including 
Dole, contrasted dramatically 
with the Senate Ethics Commit
tee’ blistering assessment o f the

senator’s behavior.
The committee concluded that 

he made unwelcome advances 
toward 17 women; tried to 
reduce his alimony obligations 
by Improperly asking people 
with legislative Interests to hire 
his estranged wife; and 
obstructed the committee probe 
by altering his diaries.

The diaries matter was for
warded to the Justice Depart
ment. Committee Chairman 
Mitch McOmnell, R-Ky., said 
the changes Packwood made as 
he anticipated a subpoena were 
“ clearly Ulegal”  and could carry 
a prison sentence.

Packwood had denied that he 
altered his original taped 
diaries. He acknowledged he 
altered copies o f his diary tapes 
after he gave the originals to his 
lawyers. He said the tapes con
tained “ personally or politically 
embarrassing information” and 
he feared they would be leaked.

Packwood. 62, chose In his 
resignation speech to Ignore the 
recent unpleasantness and dis
cuss the highlights o f his 27- 
year career. He talked of 
“ friendships beyond count,”  leg
islative battles lost and won, 
“ the lonely years”  championing 
abortion rights.

“ I leave this Institution not 
with malice but with love,”  he 
said, struggling to maintain his 
composiupe. “ Good luck. God
speed.”

As Finance chairman. Pack- 
wood was to have overseen his 
party’s autumn drive fcu’ funda
mental changes in social and 
tax policy. Now that Job will fall 
to someone else, possibly Sen. 
William Roth, R-DeL

“ I'd love to be here for the 
Medicare, Medicaid, welfare 
and tax battles, but no one Is 
Indispensable In this process. 
Some may think they are, but 
no one Is,” Packwood said In an 
Interview after announcing his 
decision.

In Oregon, candidates were 
lining up to run in a special 
election to be called by Demo
cratic Gov. John Kitzhaber. 
Minority Senate Democrats, 
demoralized by seven retire
ment announcements, saw a 
rare political opportunity.

The sentimental floor acco
lades for Packwood coincided 
with the release of the 10,000- 
page record on which the com
mittee based its recommenda
tion. and a lengthy report con
cluding the allegations in all 
three areas were true,.

The women who were targets 
of Packwood’s aggressive physi
cal advances told the panel sim
ilar tales of Intimidation.

McCkinnell said Packwood in 
at least 18 cases “ used physical 
coercion against his victims, 
frightening them and causing 
them severe emotional distress. 
This cannot be tolerated.”

He said he personally oftered 
the expulsion motion because 
Packwood’s moves to impede 
the probe displayed "utter con
tempt and disregard for the Sen
ate’s constitutional self-disci
plinary process.”

McOinnell and Sen. Richard 
Bryan, D-Nev., the senior Demo
crat on the panel, rejected Pack
wood’s attempt to depict himself 
as a persecuted victim who had 
been denied due process.

What the evidence has to say
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Docu

ments In the case o f Sen. Bob 
Packwood describe a man who 
boasted o f sexual exploits, made 
unwanted advances to women 
who felt powerless to sU^ him 
and plotted dirty political 
tricks.

More than 10,000 pagee wane 
released Thursday by the Sen
ate Ethics Committee, Including 
Packwood’s altered and original 
diaries, witness statements and 
a comprehensive report by the 
committee counsel.

Packwood’s diaries do not 
acknowledge the Incidents o f 
sexual misconduct cited by the 
Bthlce Committee. As Packwood 
him self said, he included “ noth
ing about being a rqjected suitor 
— only my successftil exploits.”

One d l i^  reference talks o f 
” tha 22 staff mambera I ’d mada 
lova to and probably 75 oChara 
I ’va had paaalonata ralatlon- 
■hlps w ith ....”

The committee report 
decorlbad Packwood’a alctlms 
as Sanata amployeaa, campaign 
amrkara and othara “who waxa 
iffeotlvaly powarlaaa to pcataat 
In tha Hi m  o f hla poaltloii aa a 
Unltad Stalaa aanatar.”

The documents w «a  ralaaoad 
In support o f tha oommlttea'a 
laoommeiulatloo that Paelneood 
ba aKpallsd. TIm  raoommenda- 
ttftw baeama obaolala whan 
Paokwood announoad hla laalg- 
nation nuHaday.

Packwood has denied some 
allegations o f sexual miscon
duct. admitted that others prob
ably occurred and contended he 
could not recall still others.

Some o f the key examples of 
Packwood’s behavior, as reflect
ed by the newly released docu
ments:

—Sexual misbehavior.
In a deposition, fbrmer Pack- 

arood staffer Paige Wagers 
described an Incident when the 
senator called her to his office 
and suddenly pinned her 
against the walL She said he 
waa “ groping”  at her body, try
ing to fondle her breasts and 
prassed his body against hers 
” so cloeely that I could not 
mova.”  Packwood klaaad her.

"It seams Uka your whole life  
paaaaa In front o f your ayes.... It 
seamed like an eternity," she

Another example eras Kerry 
Whitney, a part-tlma alavator 
operator at tha Capitol, from 
whom Packwood demanded a 
klaa nearly avary tim» ha area 
on tha alavator akxw with her. 
She let him go to her house 
when ha Mfead to. thtoklDg she 
could get hiai to stop grabbing 
her. But ha began klsatog her
and aald ha arantod to maka tova
to her. ttia puahtd htn  aaray 
and declined hie tnvttotlona. M

—Campaign Finance.
The report contained a pas

sage deleted from the diaries, in 
which Packwood indicated that 
another senator — with Pack
wood’s knowledge — agreed to 
direct 1100,000 from a GOP com
mittee “ to be used to benefit 
Sen. Packwood’s campaign. ...

“ This entry raises questions 
about the possible violation o f 
campaign finance laws.” the 
committee report said.

The diaries referred to the 
other senator as “ Senator X.” 
’The Washington Post reported 
In today's editions that the sen
ator referred to was Phil 
Gramm. R-Tbxas. Larry Neal. 
Gramm’s press secretary, said 
the party committee fbllowed 
the law and that no money was 
frinneled to Packarood.

—Political intrigue.
Packwood wrote in his diaries 

he tried to use one o f his 
staffers to feed misleading In fer 
matlon to her husband, who 
was a staffer fbr Democratic 
Rep. Peter DeFazlo o f Oregon. 
DeFazio was considering run
ning against Packwood. The 
senator wrote be wanted his 
staffer to ba “ a mola and a spy 
Into tha DaFaxlo organtiatlon.” 

The documants also provide

oonttnuad to ktoa hwr In the ele
vator until alto mm aarttohad to 
an akivutor Ito did not uaa.

startling detail about dealings 
Iftve to ^between Packwood and I 

bykts and political baoK''rs the 
Ethics CoDimittei- ti* 
to hire his estianged wUe.
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NATO continues airstrikes as diplomats sit to talk
SARAJEVO, Bonla-Httnefov- 

Ina (AP) — NATO warplanes 
delivered more punishing 
airstrikes today against rebel 
Serbs as diplomats sat down to 
talk peace.

In Geneva, a U.S. envoy 
brought foreign ministers 
Serb-led Yugoslavia, Bosnia and 
Croatia together for the first 
time in more than a year and a 
half for talks on an A m erica  
peace plan. Russia stepped i v  
Its criticism o f NATO’s S<lay- 
old bombing campaign over 
Bosnian Serb-held tmritory.

Assistant U.S. Secretaiy of 
State Richard Holbrooke said he 
hoped to have a mh}or

announcement on the peace 
talks later in the day.

U.N. officials in Sarajevo 
reported that the air campaign 
against the Serbs continued 
overnight Powerful explosions 
were heard shcstly after mid
night from around the Serb-held 
suburb o f Lukavlca, and Just 
before noon fix>m Serb-held 
Hadzlcl to the southwest

Airstrikes continued for a 
fourth day on Bosnian Serb tar
gets Including communications 
focllities and ammunition 
depots.

After midnight, warplanes 
roared over the city and explo
sions rocked the area around

Lukavlca, southwest of Saraje
vo, which has been a fi^uent 
tai^et of NATO airstrikes. 'The 
target appeared to be adjacent 
ammunition dumps, and the 
explosions and fire illuminated 
the nearby government-held 
suburb o f ^brinJa for 30 min
utes.

Secondary explosions were 
heard after the planes left, and 
residents of DobriaJa said the 
fire burned brightly enough 
that they could read newspapers 
by it.

U.N. officials In Sarajevo, who 
spoke on condition o f anonymi
ty, said that NATO and U.N. 
operations against the Bosnian

Serbs continued through the 
night.

Late Thursday, villagers In 
Modrac, near the northern gov 
ernment-held city of Tuzla, 
reported NATO warplanes 
destroyed a Serb relay and com
munications tower in the Ozren 
mountain range.

Bosnian Serbs defied demands 
to pull their heavy weapons out 
of range of Sarajevo, but the 
effects of the bombing campaign 
were showing.

The Thursday evening weath
er report on ^sn ian  Serb TV 
said, “ tomorrow, unfortunately, 
sunny and clear.” Bad weather 
had hampered some NATO

airstrikes.
Removad of heavy artillery 

from around Sarajevo has been 
the key demand of the United 
Nations and NATO since the 
alliance began bombing Serb 
milkary targets Aug. 30 to try to 
coerce the rebels into compli
ance.

U N. officials said no heavy 
weapons had been removed 
from the 12>-mile zone around 
Sarajevo.
, The Serb military accused 
.NA IO of hitting civilian targets 
idler achieving only “ meager” 
lesulls in its bombing campaign 
against military installations. 
And the Serbs served notice

more bombs won't make them 
bend.

Biljana Plavsic, a hard-line 
deputy to Bosnian Serb leader 
Radovan Karadzic, said N.\TU 
and the United Nations were 
trying to force Serb “ capituLe 
tion ’

" I f  we withdraw f ur In avy 
weapons, 150,000 inhabitants of 
Serb(-held) Sarajevo would be 
exposed to the worst tortur'- of 
the Muslim (governm. nt) 
army,” she told iJosni.m S. ; b 
TV.

“ Between these two hard s d i 
tlons, I would rather choo‘-e th ’- 
bombings,” said Plavsic

French schools on alert after bombing
PARIS (AP ) — 'The French 

government today ordered all 
schools on maximum-security 
alert, a day after a car bomb 
outside a Jewish school near 
Lyon wounded 13 people.

Police w ill prevent cars thorn 
parking in fhont o f schools and 
make sure students do not cre
ate targets by gathering in 
groups, said Francois Bayrou, 
the minister of national educa
tion.

Bayrou urged parents "above 
all not to give In to psychosis" 
after Thursday’s b lo^y  attack, 
the sixth in a series o f bomb
ings or attempted bombings in 
France since late July.

"Calm and vigilance are two

indispensable elements o f the 
response we have to muster," he 
said on Frmich television.

The car bomb exploded Thurs
day afternoon Just before 700 
students were about to pour out 
o f the 'Jewish academy in 
VJUeurhanne, a suburb o f Lyon, 
the nation’s thlrd-largest city.

’Two children and 11 adults 
were hurt, but lives were saved 
when a faulty school bell kept 
most children inside a few min
utes longer than usual.

Interior Minister Jean-Louis 
Debre said the bombing 
appeared to be linked to the 
other recent attacks. Nuts, bolts 
and fragments o f a gas canister 
were found at the scene, author

ities said.
Lyon’s chief rabbi and other 

Jewish leaders insisting on 
tighter security around Jewish 
institutions in France were 
meeting with Debre in Paris 
today.

Investigators today released 
three men who were detained 
and questioned overnight after 
they were seen running from 
the school just before the bomb
ing.

Algerian Muslim militants 
who have threatened France for 
its support o f the military- 
backed government in its for
mer colony are prime suspects 
in the attacks, authorities say.

Luis isolates St. Maarten
SIMPSON BAY, St. Maarten 

(AP) — Vacationers and resi
dents o f St. Maarten surveyed 
the smashed neighborhoods, 
yachts and luxury hotels left in 
the wake of Hurricane Luis as 
the storm made its way north
ward toward Bermuda.

'The island was virtually iso
lated fr-om air and sea access 
until Thursday, two days after 
one of the century’s most pow
erful hurricanes hit. At least 13 
people were killed as the 700- 
mile-wide storm swept through 
the region.

Seven bodies had washed up 
In Simpson Bay alone. At least 
two others were reported killed 
and hundreds were missing on 
the Island, which is split 
between the Dutch side and the 
larger French side known as St. 
Martin.

’Thousands o f tourists were 
left stranded without electricity, 
running water or telephone ser
vice on St. Maarten, apparently 
the hardest-hit o f the Caribbean 
islands.

Looters attacked stores ripped 
apart by the weather.

"They’re taking Jewelry, elec
tronics, everything,” said police 
L t  John Reeves, who arrived 
Thursday with a police contin
gent from Curacao to help 
restore order.

Up to 2,000 people were home
less on S t Martin, according to 
French administrator Michel 
Diessenbacher.

Hurricane Luis tore through 
the eastern Caribbean with 12S- 
mph winds, strengthening 
’Thursday to 130 mph in the 
Atlantic as It moved northwest 
at about 12 mph.

’The storm was not expected to 
endanger the U.S. mainland, but 
Bermuda has issued a tropical 
storm watch. ’The storm was 550 
miles south-southwest o f 
Bermuda by 5 a.m. EDT.

Luis uprooted telephone and 
electricity poles and trashed air
ports and Jetties. With phone

lines down, it was difficult to 
determine how many people 
were dead.

’Thunderstorms trailing in 
Luis’ wake had prevented 
French military helipopters 
from landing Wednesday. 
French officials had to wait 
until Thursday to ferry in fbod 
and medicine — along with vol
unteer doctors and soldiers.

Other nations also rallied 
Thursday to help ravaged 
islands. ’The British destroyer 
HMS Southampton was at 
Anguilla. Caribbean soldiers 
and police were being dis
patched to Anguilla. Antigua 
and Barbuda and St Kitts and 
Nevis.
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Wrecked boats are seen in the port o f Merigot on S t Martin 
Island In the Canfoean Thursday shortly after the tiny island 
was hR by Hurricana Luis. Nina paopla wars killed and dozens 
are miaaing.

Reeves, the police oQloer, 
stood at a main intersection of 
Philipsburg in St Maarten. He 
let only residents drive up to a 
neighborhood where there was 
looting.

Hundreds o f islanders 
swarmed Rams’ Supermarket, 
which had its roof peeled off.

Reeves said police were not 
arresting looters who took food, 
since it would spoil in the rain, 
but would begin detaining those 
who took other goods.

Up the street, three men 
lugged a new television set and 
an electric typewritm-.

Several hotels charging up to 
$400 a night have become hulks 
with gaping holes in their roofs.
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Marshall Service next on Ruby Ridge hot seat
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  As a 

Senate panel calls law enforce
ment agencies one by one to 
account ft>r their roles in the 
Ruby Ridge tragedy, the U.S. 
Marshals Service, which had 
the job o f arresting white sepa
ratist Randy Weavor, is taking 
the political hot seat.

The 11-day standoff in August 
1992 at Weaver’s Idaho moun- 
talntop home resulted in the 
deaths o f Weaver’s wife and 14- 
year-old son as well as a deputy 
U.S. marshal

In testimony Thursday before

Senate 
could get 
moving 
on welfare

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Con
servative Republicans are 
claiming a breakthrough in 
their drive to rewrite the party’s 
welfare bill to deny higher ben
efits to mothers on welfare who 
have more children, improving 
its prospects for passing the 
Senate.

The deal was struck Thursday 
in a closed-door meeting of Sen
ate Republicans, whose differ
ences over illegitimate births 
helped stall debate earlier this 
summer on the party’s welfare 
overhaul, its marquee social 
issue.

Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, 
and other conservatives had 
pushed hard for a family cap — 
a policy to end the automatic 
increases in cash benefits that 
mothers on welfare in most 
states receive when they give 
birth to another child.

Gramm said Senate M^Oority 
Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan., his 
rival for the GOP presidential 
nomination, had agreed that 
single mothers should be denied 
“ more and more cash ... for hav
ing more aind more children on 
welfare.’ ’

Under the compromise, states 
would be allowed to decide 
whether to give these families 
in-kind benefits, such as vouch
ers for diapers and formula, to 
care for their youngest chil
dren, Gramm said.

Anti-abortion forces had 
sought the vouchers, based on 
their fears that ending support 
would encourage more abor
tions.

Gramm said the bill would 
reward states that reduce rates 
of out-of-wedlock births without 
increasing the number of abor
tions. He said the legislation 
seeks to dismantle the federal 
welfare bureaucraicy as it shifts 
programs for the poor to the 
states in lump sum payments 
known as block grants.

Dole was not nearly as specif
ic, telling the Senate only, "I 
think most of the differences 
have been resolved on our side 
because we’ve tried to base our 
bUl on three principles; creating 
a real work requirement, 
returning authority to the states 
and restraining welfare spend
ing.

Gmnm said the agreement 
improves chances the Senate 
will paa* w e lfve  reform, powi- 
bly by next Wednesday
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a Senate Judiciary subcommit
tee, officials o f another federal 
ag«icy  involved in the debacle, 
the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms, directly disputed 
Weaver’s claim that he was set 
up by law enforcement. ’They 
said Weaver took the initiative 
to sell illegal shotguns, begin
ning a chain of events that 
ended in the three deaths.

Subcommittee Chairman 
Arlen Specter, R-Pa, responded 
that the ATF ’s investigative 
interest in Weaver was 
"extraordinary”  considering

that his only crime was selling 
two sawed-off shotguns to an 
undercover informer.

ATF Director John Magaw 
was to testify today, the third 
day of hearings, as were the for
mer director o f the Marshals 
Service and a former U.S. mar
shal for Idaho.

In prepared testimony, Magaw 
insisted that Weaver was not 
entrapped into selling the 
firearms. "He was not persuad
ed or coaxed by the governmoit 
to sell illegal weapons. ’The idea 
to supply the weapons originat

ed in Mr. Weaver’s own mind," 
said Magaw.

Specter, has said that a key 
issue to be examined is why the 
govmmment "invested such 
heavy firepower and manpow
er”  hi the Marshals Service’s 
effort to arrest Weaver.

The standoff at Ruby Ridge 
began when federal marshal’s 
deputies mcountmed members 
o f Weaver's family as the 
deputies scouted his property to 
prepare for arresting him for 
feilhre to appear for trial for 
selling the two sawed-off shot

guns. Weaver’s son, Sam, and 
Deputy U.S. Marshal William 
Degan were killed in a shootout 
on'Aug. 21.

The next day, an FBI sniper 
k illed  W eaver’s w ife, Vicki. 
Weaver contends that shooting 
was deliberate, but the FBI 
denies that assmtion, maintain- 
ing the snipor was shooting 
instead at Weaver fem ily friend 
Kevin Harris.

the Marshals Service was given 
the task o f arresting him. The 
marshals brought in the agen
cy's ^>ecial Operations Group, 
an elite unit that deals with 
dangonous fugitives.

The group’s mission, code- 
named "Operation Northern 
Exposure," involved complex 
surveillance o f the Weaver 
property.

After fedmral prosecutors had 
Weaver indicted in March 1992 
on the illegal firearms charge.

Henry Hudson, the former 
Marshals Service director who 
was to testify today, approved 
the operational plan.

ALIEN, NO HAZARDOUS PROBLEM
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Firefighters decontaminate in the onsite Hazardous Materials vehicia following a smoky fire in 
a restaurant kitchen duct at Rockefeller Center recently in New York. John Hancher, a 
spokesman for Emergency Medical Services, said nine firefighters ware decontaminated after 
fighting the fire because officials feared asbM tos might have been released.
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Klein ads spark child pornography investigation
NEW YORK (AP) The FBI 

has begun a child pornography 
investigation into a short lived 
Calvin Klein ad campaij-di that 
used scantily clad young p. opie 
In provocative poses. The *\';ill 
Street Journal reported toth.y 

‘ "The first thing we hav to 
find out is if the models in the 
photographs were minors,’ Jus
tice Department spokesman 
C ^ l Stern told the pat«-r 

The ads, which api>eared in 
mtigazines. on television and on 
buses, were pulled Aug. 28 amid 
a furor from parents and child 
welfare groups Some critics 
charged at least two of the mod 
els were underage.

Even before the prot«>sts 
began. Stern said, th** FBI had

raised questions about the ads 
and alerted the bureau’s child 
exploitation and obscenity sec
tion. The ads first appeared in 
early July.

A Calvin Klein Inc. 
spokesman, who was not 
named, told the Journal: ‘"The 
Justice Department has not con
tacted us and we are confident 
we did not violate any law." At 
the time the ads were pulled, 
Klein issued a statement saying 
they were misunderstood.

Stuart Cameron, an agent at 
Women Model Management Inc. 
in New York, said the four mod
els he supplied for the ad cam
paign were older than 18.

The ads, shot by Steven 
Meisel, who also took the pho

tographs for Madonna’s book, 
"Sex," promoted Calvin Klein 
Jeans and showed young men 
and women in suggestive poses 
with their underwear showing.

One print ad shows a young 
boy dressed only in a denim 
vest and underwear — no Jeans 
at alL Another showed a young 
woman with her. legs spread 
apart and her white panties 
showing.

In one television spot, a young 
male model is in camera range 
and an older male — who is 
never seen — asks questions 
such as “ You think you could 
rip that shirt o ff o f you?”  After 
the model rips off his shirt, the 
man says, "That’s a nice body. 
... Do you work out?”

Accident lands Stephanopoulos in jail
WASHINGTO.N' (AP) -  White 

House senior adviser C^jrge 
Stephanopoulos fai-es charges of 
leaving the s'.ene of an accident 
and driving en f-xpired
permit after a late nigrit mishap 
outside a Ge'jrg'-tov.n restau 
rant

Stephanopoulos, 34, was 
arrested at 11:45 p.m. Thursday, 
according to PoUce LL Peter 
Wyskoczka.

He was taken to the Second 
District Police Headquarters 
where he was booked and then 
released a couple of hours later

U tM fe  T l i iM 0 S  D o  ABIG JOB
Big Spring Herald 

Classified Dept. 263-7331

you come 
back to church 
if we promise 
not to throw

fhebcK ikatyD u?
In our church we believe in a lovmg and farfivir̂  Gial 

Cuoe and ua rhu Sunday when we <ipen uf> the Guod in worship

• » -.r-

M a ry 's  E p iscop a l C hurch

Sunday Schedule
Holy Communion—8:00 AM. 

10:30AM*
Christian Education—9:30 AM" 

*Nursery Available
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"W e think these are the prin
ciples that ar^ necessary if 
we’re going to provide the dra
matic reform, to provide hope 
and opportunity to the Ameri
cans in need."

I

^  BEST ( HAIRS. INC.*

T O  C O M P U M E f i T  

A N Y  D E C O R !

S t a r t i n g  A t

» 1 3 9 ® “ to® lOO

A m aica 's top seller In wide range of 
colors and fabrics. A  uersatUe design that 
allows you to use IndUMdually or In pain.

ELROD'S 806 E. 3rd 
2 6 7 -8 4 9 1

Y o u r  S ta te  N a t io n a l  B a n k  
A T M  c a r d  h a s  a lw a y s  b e e n  
w e lc o m e  a t e v e r y  o n e  o f  m o r e  
t h a n  3 ,0 0 0  M o m  
A T M  lo c a t io n s .

B u t  n o w  y ^ O  c a n  u s e  y o i  
c a r d  a t  o f  th e s e  lo c a t i l  
f o r  n cM ira id Itio n a l b a n k f c

4̂

fust lo o k  f o r  t h e  M o n e y  M a k e r  
lo g o  ( 6 M o n s y M o h i f )  o r  c a ll  
US f o r  m o r e  d e ta ils .

( A n d  a s  a lw a j  
u s e  y o u p 4 N flC e lM a tio n a l 
B a j ^ j k ^ T M  c a r d  f o r  a n y  
P u ls e  P a y  t r a n s a c t io n  w i t h  
n o  a d d i t io n a l  b a n k  fe e ).

TH E STATE N A TIO N A L BANK

901 M a in  •  Big Spring, Texas 79 72 0
9 1 6  264-2100

MsmbwFDC
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Got a n  H am ?

Do you have an 
intorasting 
story idea?
Call Steve 
Reagan, 263- 
7331, Ext 113.
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[football
[forecast

♦ i
Steve
Reagan
Sports Editor

Darrell
Ericson
Sports Writer

BIG SPRING nt BORGER

Steers will give up some big plays, 
but make up for it with big plays of 
their own.

Big Spring 35, Borger 28

Steers will come out strong, but 
not to a weak team, pulling ahead 
in the and.

Big Spring 27, Borger 21

COAHOMA at C-CITY

The game of the week. The 1-20 
rivalry goes down to the wire, with 
the Bulldogs winning late.

Coahom a 22, C -CH y 21

The Bulldogs will pull ahead in the 
beginning and stay ahead in the 
end.

Coahoma 28, C -City 21

GARDEN CITY at FORSAN

Garden City gets revenge for the 
past couple of seasons.

Garden City 17, Forsan 14

Forsan will win again, and start 
the season off right.

Forsan 18, Garden CHy 12

SANDS at GRANDFALLS

The Mustangs breeze.

Sands 50, Grandfails 6

Sands will gallop to victory, allow
ing two Grandfails scores.

Sands 32, Grandfails 12

Ro pes  «'it oRAu-

Ropes too deep for the under
manned Wildcats. -  — - -  -

the'detenhTnAidor) of the Wildcats 
wflfehowittrough.- •

Ropes 42, Grady 14 Grady 18, Ropes 17

LORAINE at KLONDIKE

T h e  experts think this is 
Klondike’s year. It time for the 
Cougars to start showing why.

C o u g a rs  will put up a good 
fight.but it will be Loraine in the 
endzone

Klondike 49, Lora<ne 26 Loraine 24, Klondike 2

OTHER GAMES

Bainger 36, Greenwood 14 
Borden Co. 32. Dawson 18 
Westbrook 24, BlackweH 21

Greenwood 24, Ballinger 18 
Borden Co. 48, Dawson 24 
Westbrook 18, Blackwell 12

Young defense faces mgjor test
By STEVE REAGAN___________
Sports Editor

W hile both the Big Spring 
Steers and Borger Bulldogs pos
sess quick-strike capability on 
offense, it could be the respec
tive teams' defenses that deter
mine who wins tonight's season 
opener.

The Steers face the No. 10- 
ranked Bulldogs at 7’.30 p.m. in 
Bor^r, and while the Bulldogs 
w ill be without Cornel Jones, 
their 3,000-yard rusher from 
last season, they still have plen
ty o f weapons.

“ The big thing with Borger 
is, the seniors they have been 
playing together for three 
years,” Big Spring coach

S teer s
Dwight Butler said. “ They 
started as sophomores and took 
some lumps, but they’ve put it 
together now.”

Borger’s weapons start with 
quarterback Toby Guest, a 5- 
foot-9 senior who passed for 
1,700 yards and 17 touchdowns 
last season. His favorite target 
remains senior Tim Baker (6-4, 
185) who combines height with 
speed (he runs a 4.8 40-yard 
dash) to give defensive secon
daries fits. Last season. Baker 
caught 45 passes for 886 yards 
and 6 touchdowns.

Borger coach Marty 
McClintock has moved senior

Jack Mustard (5-11, 197) from 
fullback to tailback to take 
Jones’ slot, but concedes that 
the passing game may be the 
Bulldogs’ best method o f attack.
■ “We try to keep an even mix 
betwera the run and the pass,” 
he said. “ But one o f our 
philosophies is to throw the 
ball, and that’s what we’ll try to 
do ... Hopefully, we’ll be able to 
throw the ball against Big 
Spring, and when we have to, 
maybe we can run it.”

Guest and company w ill be 
taking aim at a young, untested 
Big Spring defense that is still 
in its formative stages. Butler 
has had the unenviable task of 
replacing nine starters from 
last year’s defense, and while 
replacements are in place, the

Jury is still out as to their effec
tiveness.

'The Steers have demonstrated 
their trademark aggressive 
approach to defense in two pre
season scrimmages, but have 
also shown a tendency to sur
render the big play. Correcting 
that situation has to be one of 
Big Spring’s top priorities.

What has not been a question 
mark for the Steers’ defense 
has been the play of Jon Green 
(5-9, 203) and Kinney Dupree (5- 
10, 280) at tackles. The two 
returners from last year’ s 
defense have caught 
McClintock’s attention.

“ You definitely can’t leave 
out those two defensive tack-

Please see S TE E R S , page 8A

BEARING DOWN

XM odalsd  P rM * photo

Texas pitcher Roger Pavlik deiivers a pitch In the third 
inning against the C h icago W hite Sox Thursday In 
A rlington . Pavlik  a llow ed  three hits as the Rangers 
defeated Chicago, 2-0.

Executing basics 
key as Forsan, 
‘Kats open season

By DARRELL ERICSON
Sptortswriter

FORSAN - The Forsan 
Buffaloes and Garden City 
Bearkats will be relying on the 
basics to pull o ff a win when 
both teams open football season 
tonight.

Forsan hosts Garden City at 8 
p.m. in Buffalo Stadium.

Forsan coach Jan East said, 
“We’ve been concentrating on 
the basics. We have got to exe
cute the fundamentals. We 
have got to come together phys
ically and mentally to get ready 
to play.”

Garden City coach Dennis 
Bryant reported the Bearkats’ 
defense being way ahead of the 
offense.

“We’ve mostly been working 
on the basics, concentrating on 
blocking and tackling. Our 
defense looks good and is ahead 
of our offense. The offense have 
got to stay with their blocks; 
they have got to get the job 
done.”

Coach East will be relying on 
aggression from both the 
offense and defense.

“ Coming out and being 
aggressive w ill be the main 
key,” East said. “ We have got 
to come off and stay after them 
from the start.”

Garden City’s Bryant is look
ing toward the defense to shut 
down Forsan’s running gaune. 
“ Forsan has got two good 
backs. I f we can keep them con
tained and move the ball, we 
have a chance to win.”

'There are many expectations 
in the first game and the main 
one is a win. But besides the 
win, the coaches want to start 
the season off right by elim i
nating mistakes and establish
ing momentum for the rest of 
the season.

East said, “ It is hard to do in 
the beginning, but we are look
ing to cut out all mental mis
takes. We need to concentrate 
on executing what we have 
learned.”

“ We want to start laying a 
good foundation; something to 
build on. We have got a tough 
district and we have to start off 
right," Bryant said.

If the game w'as based on atti
tude and motivation, then this 
one would probably end in a 
tie.

“The players have had a good 
attitude from the start. They 
are looking forward to playing 
and having a better season 
than past years,” East said.

Bryant said the Bearkats’ attl-

Please see BASICS, page BA

Stanton uses group approach to  outlast Lee JV in season opener
Lm  JV Team Mats Stanton
12 FIrat dOMWis 19
284 rushing yds 272
11 passing yds 121
2-36 purts-avg 2-41
3-2 tum.-losi 1-0
4-30 pen.-yds. 3-25
2-5-1 C-A-l 6-19-1

Lm JV 0 12 8 8 -26
Slanlon 14 812 8- 38
nralquartar
S • McAllPlar 19 run (Hull pass from 
Loonay), 8:07.
S - McAIWar 20 pass from Loonay (pass 
la8od). <M.
8aoond quartar
L - Andraws 3 run (run fated), 8:38.
8 - CaiMo 3 nm (pan  fated), S:21.
L - Samuati 31 njn(pasa fated), 1:36. 
TMrdquerter
8 • Carr8o 5 run (pata fated), 5:30.
L - 8amuala 58 nin (Andraws run), 4:45. 
8-Cafiao3tun(nmfaHsd), 1:33.
Fourth ouoftof
L • aamueti 80 run (nin fallad), 9:20.
8 • Loonay 1 run (pasa fated), :34.

By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

STANTON - It wasn’t quite 
the tortoise vs. the hare, but 
the ending was close enough to 
suit Stanton fans.

The Buffalos couldn’t quite 
match Midland Lee ’s Junior 
varsity  in the speed depart
ment, but they did have a 
relentless ground game that 
more than compensated, lead
ing Stanton to a 38-26 season
opening victory Friday night at 
Buffalo Stadium.

Stanton fullback Mark 
Carrillo didn’t put up the gaudy 
numbers Midland JV tail
back Michael Samuels posted - 
Samuels gained 226 yards to

We really needed this first one. We 
lost a great group of seniors last 
year, and this group needed to 

see that we could win a closp game.
Marit Cotton

only 78 for C arrillo  -  but 
C arrillo  matched Samuels’ 
touchdown output with three 
apiece.

The big difference Thursday 
night was that Carrillo had a 
lot more help from his team
mates. Flanker Leo McCalister 
chipped in a pair of scores on a 
reverse and a 20-yard pass 
reception, while quarterback 
Taylor Looney added an insur

ance score late In the game on 
a 1-yard plunge.

Until the late stages o f the 
game, however, it was entirely 
unclear whether Stanton’s 
group approach would be suffi
cient to offset Samuels’ fire 
works. 'The Midland sophomore 
made a strong case for promo
tion to the varsity with fine 
open-field running that includ
ed touchdown Jaunts of 31, 56 
and 60 yards.

But Stanton’s defense, which 
had spent a large portion of the 
game getting pushed around by 
Samuels and company, finally 
decided matters with two 
fourth-quarter stops.

After Samuels’ final touch
down o f the night made the 
score 32-26 with 9:20 remaining, 
Lee forced one o f only two 
Stanton punts on the night. 
Starting at their 21, the Rebels 
earned one first down, but on 
third and two (Tom the 38, full
back Leroy Robinson fumbled 
the ball, and Stanton’s Josh 
Madison recovered.

The Buffs’ subsequent drive 
stalled at the Lee 25, but once 
again Stanton’s defense came 
up big. With 52 seconds remain

ing. Nathan Cook forced a fum
ble on a pass attempt and fell 
on the loose ball to secure the 
win.

“We really needed this first 
one,” Stanton coach Mark 
Cotton said. “ We lost a great 
group of seniors last year, and 
this group needed to see that 
we could win a close gsune ... 
We were dreading this game, 
because talent-wise, Lee is 
loaded, although we might have 
the edge in experience. It was 
one o f those games that if  we 
had lost, everybody would say 
we should have lost, and if we 
won, everybody would say we 
should have won.”

The Buffalos return to action 
next Friday at Garden City.

iN K

9720
2100
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S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y

Parade for 
the Iron Man
Cal Ripken shakes 
hands with well- 
wishers at the start 
o f a parade 
Thursday honoring 
Ripken’s consecu* 
tive-gamee record of 
2,131 games.

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Deion deal appears close
IRVING (AP ) —  Delon Sanders appears ready to 

abandon the San Francisco 49ers for the rival 
Dallas Cowboys.

San Francisco club president Carmen Policy said 
Thursday the Cowboys had a 90 percent chance to 
get the nod today from the flamboyant cornerback 
after three teams made lucrativa bids to the multl- 
aport star.

Policy said it was fourth and long for the 49ers, 
who wooed Sanders away from the Atlanta Falcons 
last year, because of a biockbuster money offer 
from Dallas owner Jerry Jonas.

Denver Joined the bidding war late Thursday but 
Jones kept one step ahead by getting permission 
from quarterback Tro y  Alkman to restructure his 
contract, adding another 92 million to the pot.

N a t i o n / W o r l d

Football player dies
T U C S O N , Ariz. (A P ) —  A  University of Arizona 

football player who collapsed during an early August 
training session died.

Tight end Damon Terrell, who was in critical condi
tion after his collapse during conditioning drills Aug. 
10, underwent surgery the next day at University 
Medical Cantor for removal of a ruptured spleen.

Labonte wins Super Truck stop
R ICH M O N D . Va. (A P ) —  Terry Labonte edged 

Geoff Bodkie by less than 2 feel to win the $165,945 
Fas Mart S u p e rTru c k  Shootout at R ichm ond 
International Raceway.

O n  t h e  a i r

Baseball
Ma/or League 

Texas at Milwaukee,
7 p.m., NBC (ch. 9).

Tennis
U.S. Open,

6:30 p.m., USA (ch. 38).

Auto Racing
NASCAR

Autolite Platinium 250, 
6:30 p.nrv, TN N  (ch. 15)
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Chapa scores twice to lead 
Stanton past Big Spring JV

S TA N TO N  -  B ig Spring’s 
junior varsity dropped its sea
son opener to Stanton. 22-16.

In the firs t quarter the 
Buffalos' JV scored the first 
two touchdowns. The first 
came on a 44-yard pass fYom 
Kyle Herm to Tyron Davis. It 
was Herm to Chad Smith for 
the two-point conversion.

Carlos Chapa scored 
Stanton’ s second touchdow'n 
with a 6-yard run, then adding 
the two-point conversion for a 
16-0 lead.

Big Spring’s Tory M itchell 
received a 60-yard pass from 
Gabe Mendoza for the Steers’ 
first score. The extra point was 
a pass from Mendoza to C.S. 
Ashley. Going into half, Tony 
M itchell returned a 90-yard 
punt return for a touchdown 
Mendoza again threw to Brody 
Dunn for the PAT, tying the 
contest at 16-all,

In the fourth qusuter, Chapa 
notched the winning score for 
the Buffs on a .. yard intercep
tion return

The Big Spru-.c J.V. will play 
in Sweetwater r.ext Thursday

the Monahans Lobos.
In the first quarter Monahans 

started the scoring with a 55- 
yard punt return. The Steers 
came right back and scored on 
a 12-yard run by R icky 
Brakeen. Another big run by 
the Lobos for 65 yards made the 
score 14-6

Monahans dominated the sec
ond quarter with TD runs o f 76 
and 25 yards. It wasn’t until the 
third quarter where the Steers 
scored again. Landon Wegner 
did the honors with a 10 yard 
n m .

In the fourth quarter. Jack 
Turner scored on a 25-yanl nm 
for Big Spring’s final score.

Big Spring w ill host 
Sweetwater next Thursday at 5 
p.m. ,

ForsanJ.V.22 
Garden City J.V 6

Colorado City J. V 25 
Coahoma JV 12

COAHOMA -  The Colorado 
City JV W olves traveled to 
Coahoma and came away with 
a 25-12 win.’

GARDEN C IT Y  -  Forsan’s 
junior varsity started the sea
son on the right foot.

W esly Osburn scored the 
Buffaloes’ first touchdown on a 
18-yard quick pitch.

Monahans 9th 42 
Big Spring 9th IS

The Big Spring freshmen 
Steers had a rough stan against

Coahoma started the scoring 
on an 80-yard fumble return by 
Sebastian Goillandeau. The 
Wolves tied the game on an 8- 
yard run by Chris Martinez.

Coming out in the third, it 
was the Wolves showing their

After a good offensive drive. 
Cade Park ran in one yard on 
the quarterback sneak, making 
the score 14-6 w ith the extra 
point. Park struck again, 
throwing a 12-yard TD pass to 
Paul Kinsey.

Forsan J.V. w il l  tra ve l to 
Rankin next week at 6:30 p.m.

Heavy hitters win at U.S. Open
NEW YORK A ? '  -  -".-cy 
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career, outfought fifth-seeded 
Michael Chang 7-6 (7-5), 7-6 (7-
3). 7-5,

Today, the women’s sem ifi
nals pit top-seeded Steffi Graf 
against No. 9 Gabriela Sabatini, 
followed by No. 2 Monica Seles 
against No. 4 Conchita 
.Man Inez.

The men's sem ifinals — 
Sampras against Courier and 
No. 1 .\ndre Agassi against No. 
4 Boris Becker — and the wom
en’s title match are scheduled 
Saturday, with the men’s cham
pionship set for Sunday.

I think it turned, quite hon
estly, on a few points here and 
t.nere Chang said of his 3- 

..r '  minute match with 
l-ourier For Chaing, most of the 
p.'unts went ’ there.”

Hf served for each o f the 
tnrec sets Each time, Courier 
tiroKt Chang s serve, eventually 
forcing tiebreakers in the first
■V: sets

“ I had set points in the first 
and second sets,”  Chang said. 
“ At the U.S. Open, you hope 
those things just don’t happen.”

Whenever Courier needed a 
point, he got it. Not so with 
Chang.

When he needed it, Courier 
came up with a huge forehand 
or a pin-point accurate back
hand, the latter usually down 
thelii^ .

When Chang needed a key 
point, he usually rushed and 
ended up burying the ball in 
the bottom of the net.

“ It was an interesting match 
for me because normally I ’m 
the one ahead and he’s the one 
coming from behind,’ ’ Courier 
said.

It took just over an hour to 
complete each set. The points 
and the games were long, amd 
both players had trouble 
putting their first serves in 
play.

Steers
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and Marc Baker and Todd 
Mc.Naams art at safety 

H .L  Jenkins, Baker and 
Mc.AQams are rwoway starters, 
a situation Butler hopes to do 
awa> witr, Pefore toe long 

“HopefuLc in a few weeks, we 
won • nave any (two-way 
starters ’ Butier said “We re 
shooting lo." not having any by 
the firs- Cist-ict game (against 

\ itv  Let 13;
As lo.' Bo.'-ger its offense gen

erates most o f the headlines, 
but its defense also was solid in 
1994, which saw the Bulldogs 
advance to the regional semifi
nals before losing to eventual 
state champion Stephenville.

Top returners on the 
Bulldogs’ 5-2 defense include 
strong safety Josh McKinney 
(sr.. 6-2, 18'5) and linebacker 
Jason Hardiii (sr., 5-11, 185). 
Both were named second-team 
all-district last season.

B asics
o V iiru e c . " o - '  pcsyc >

iuo> 1 fugue- tijai le a; eve.- 
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giea aiic ai» moi* tiiai wiL 
jug i<- continue u wort '

tneit j; not much rcioco lor 
uijuriei.

Last saic "We had two key 
players injured in the begin
ning ou- luckily tiiey were not 
seasoi.-eiicling injuries With 
the iiurnoet o' players we have, 
we car - aflord any more,"

Bryant added, “ We are real 
thin and can’t afford injuries. 
We have already lost a key 
player, tight end and inside 
linebacker Anthony Braden, 
who has cartilage damage and 
suspected ligament tear. There 
is no room for any more.”

S p o r t s e x t r a

B A S E B A L L

A IT Im m EOT

(Morgan S-7), 2:15 p.m.
San Frandaco (Mulho«and 4-10) ai 

Chicago (CaMMo g a ). 220 p.m.
CIncInnaii (W a«i 4-2) ai Colorado

(8«iM6-2).a'0Sp.m .
Atlanta (Smollz 1 0 «) al Florida 

(Burtalt 13-11), 7:05 p.m.
Moiiaton (RairnoMa a-10) at 

PhHaMphla (QuantrM loa). 7M

F O O T B A L L

NFL sdMduto

dominance. Roland Nelson 
scored on a 12-yard run and 
Martinez followed w ith  a 15- 
yard TD run making the score 
1 8 ^ .

A  20-yard pass from Anthony 
Gonzales to Scott Goodblanket 
brought Coahoma hack Into the 
game. But in the fourth quar
ter, a 7-yard run by Justin 
Sparkman, along with the PAT, 
won the ball game fo r  the 
Wolves.

Coahoma’s scheduled game 
against Rotan next Thursday 
was canceled. The Bulldogs wiU 
play Sweetwater’s freshman 
Thursday at 6 p.m.

w L Pel. oa
Boelon 7 « 46 a28 —
NmvYork 61 61 .600 151/2
M lm o re  67 66 .467 10 1/2
Toronto 61 71 .416 25 1/2
Delrot 60 71 .413 26
Central DMelon

W  L  P d  Q B  
Ctotraland 86 37 j607 —
K w a M  CHy 62 60 .612 22 1/2
Mlwnukae 60 63 .464 26
C N c ^  66 66 .463 26 1/2
Minnaaoia 46 74 .383 36
WaalDivlaton

W  L  PeL O B
Cattomle 66 66 .563 —
SaMlla 62 61 .504 6
T a n a  61 62 >186 7
Oakland 60 64 .460 0
Thuraday-e Oamaa 

Ctovaland 4, Saaltla 1 
T a n a  2, Chicago 0 
Only gamat tchadulad 

Frtday-a Qaaiaa
T a n a  (WN12-1) al M M nukaa 

(Bonaa 6-10), 6d)6 p jn .
BaRlmora (Brown 7-6) at Clavaland 

(Harahlsar 12-6), 8:05 p.m.
M ro k  (Lira 0-0) al Toronto (Ware 

0-1). 6:05 p.m.
B M o n  (Wakefield 16-3) al New 

York (Cone 14-7). 6:05p 
Kansas City (Jacome 4-2) at 

Sealtia pohnson 13-2). 11:05 p.m.
Chicago (Andujar 0-0) aS Oakland 

(Van Poppal 3-5), 11:05 p.m.
Mkmaaola (Parra 1-2) al Calilomla 

(Langalon 13-4), 11:05 p.m. 
Salwrday'a Oamaa

BaHmora (Krivda 2-3) at Cleveland 
(LopetO-O). 1:05 p.m.

OMrot (Bergman 6-6) at Toronto 
(Neragon 10-11), 1:35 p.m.

Boalon (Smith 7-7) al New York 
(Paltno8-6). 1:35 p.m.

Chicago (Boro 7-11) at Oakland 
(Onllvorat 6-5). 4:05 p.m.

T a n a  (Oroas 7-14) al Mhrauhea 
(Kari 6-4), » M  p jn .

Kwiaat CKy (Q ubicu 10-12) al 
SaaMa (Bertes 3-1), 10:05 p.m.

Minnasala (Radke 10-12) at 
CaMomla (Finley 13-10), 10:05 p.m. 
Srmdey'e Oamee

BMmore al Clavaland. 1.-05 p.m. 
Dalrol at Toronto, 1:35 p.m.
T a a n  al MRwaukaa, 3:05 p.m. 
Chicago at Oakland, 4:05 p.m. 
Minnatola al Calilomla, 4:05 p.m. 
Kansas Cty at Seattle, 4:35 p.m. 
Boston at New York. 6:05 p.m.

Los Angeles (Ts^ianl 2-2) al 
Pttsburgh (Whka l - l ) ,  7X)5 p.m. 
Sunday’e Gamas 

New York al Montreal, 1:35 p.m. 
Houston al Phlladalphit. 1:35

Los Angeles al PMsburgh, 1:35 
p.m.

San Francisco at Chicago, 2:20 
p.m.

Clocinnatl al Colorado, 3:05 p.m. 
AUanla al Florida, 6:05 p.m.
Only games scheduled

Miami al New England, 1 p.m. 
Oakland al Washington, 1 p.m. 
PMsburgh al Houston, 1 p.m. 
Now Orleans at SI. Louis, 1 p.m. 
Oelroll at Minnesota, 1 p.m. 
Carolina at Buffalo, 1 p.m.
New York Giants al Kansas City, t 

p.m.
Tampa Bay al Claveland, 1 p.m. 
Denver al Dallas, 4 p.m.

1. La Marque (04>) vs. Qalvaston 
Bat

T 1. SlaphanviUa (0-0) at Saginaw 
BoswaH

3. Corsicana (0-0) al Tarrat
4. Oanison (0-0) vs. Paris
5. Corpus Chrlsti CalaHan (0-0) vs. 

Corpus ChrMI King
6. Sulphur Springs (0-0) al 

Carthage
7. Southlake Carroll (0-0) vs. 

Bridgoport, Saturday
8. Waxahachle (0-0) vs. McKinney 
S. Jasper (0-0) at Port Arthur

Lincoln
10. Borgar (0-0) vs. Big Spring

Texas League
Championship
(Bssl-ol-7)
Thursday, Sapl. 7

Shreveport 1, Midland 0. 
Shreveport leads aariaa 1-0 
Friday, Sapl. 6

Shravaport at Midland 
Saturday, Sapl. 6 

Shravaport at Midland 
Sunday, Sapl. 10 

Midland at Shravaport 
Monday, Sapl. 11

Midland al Shravaport, If neces
sary
Tuesday, Sapl. 12

Midland at Shravaport, It necas- 
aary
Wadnasday, Sapl. 12

Midland at Shravaport, If naces- 
aary

Leaders

IndianapoHa at New York Jsis, 4
p.m.

Seattle at San Diego, 4 p.m. 
JacktonvMa at CIncinnall, 4 p.m. 
Atlanta at San Francisco. 4 p.m. 
Philadelphia al Arizona, 8 p.m. 

Monday's G ama
Green Bay at Chicago, 0 p.m. 

Sunday, S a ^ . 17
San Olago at PhHadelphla, 1 p.m. 
IndianapoHa al Bultalo. 1 p.m. 
Oakland at Kansew City, 1 p.m. 
Clavaland al Houston, 1 p.m.
SI. Louis at Carolina. 1 p.m. 
Atlanta at New Orleans. 1 p.m. 
/Vrizona al Detroit, 1 p.m.
New York Giants at Green Bay, 1 

p.m.
New England at San Francisco. 4

p.m.
Cincinnati at Seattle, 4 p.m. 
JacksonviHa at New York Jets, 4 

p.m.
Washington at Denver, 4 p.m. 
Chicago at Tampa Bay, 4 p.m. 
DaHaa al Mtoinasota, S p.m. 

Monday,Sspt. IS
PHtstxjrgh al Miami, 0 p.m.

Class 3A
1. Saaly (0-0) al Luting
2. Cuaro (0-0) vs. No. 8 C iluml.Lr,
3. Talum (0-0) v>. GUmar
4. Springtown (0-0) al Azie
5. Commerce (0-0) al Greenville
6. Forney (0-0) at Kautrhan
7. Nawton (0-0) at Hamshlre- 

Fannalt
a. Columbus (0-0) (ri No. 2 Cuaro 
0. Port Isabel (0-0) at Edcouch- 

Elsa
10. Childress (0-0) at West Texas

Claaa2A
1. Callna (0-0) al Era
2. Schulanburg (0-0) at Hallaltsville
3. Alto (0-0) vs. Hanphill
T3. Pitot Point (0-0) vs. Sanger
5. Reluoio‘(0-0) at Tail
6. RIesel (0-0) vs. Salado 
T6. Winters (0-0) at Roscoe
B. Goldthwaite (0-0) vs. Comanche 
S. Grovelon (0-0) at Corrlgan- 

Camden
10. Grand Saline (0-0) vs. Van

National League
A l  TbiM* EO T 
EaM Division

W L Pel. OB
Atlanta 78 45 .634 —
Philadolphia 62 61 .504 16
Montraal 59 63 .484 18 1/2
Ftorlda 56 65 .463 21
Naw York S3 66 .438 24
Canbal DIvlaion

W L PcL GB
Cincinnati 75 46 .620 —
Houalon 62 60 A06 13 1/2
Chicago 61 60 .504 14
Pint burgh 51 70 .421 24
SI. Louis 
WaalDIvlalen

51 72

W L P d . GB
Colorado 63 58 .521 —
Lot Angalat 64 59 .520 —

San Olago 60 62 .492 3 1/2
San Frandaco 56 64 .475 5 1/2
Tbwedey'e Oamaa

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING— EMartinaz. Saaltla. 

.363; Knoblauch, Minnesota, .339; 
Salmon. Calitornla. .332: Boggs. New 
York, .330; O'Leary. Boston. .324; 
Thome. Cleveland, .323; CDavIs. 
CaHtornla. .323.

RUNS— Phillips. Calitornla. 108: 
Edmonds. Calitornla, t06; EMartinaz, 
Saaltla. 106: Bella. Cleveland. 96; 
Salmon, Calitornla. 97; Thomas. 
Chicago. 92; JnValanlin. Boston. 91.

RBI— MVaughn. Boston. 107;
Belle. Clavaland. tOS; EMartInez, 
Seattle, 105; MRamirez. Cleveland, 
96; Edmonds. Calitornla. 97; Thomas, 
Chicago. 96: Buhtrer. Seattle, 94.

HITS— Baarga. Clavaland. 156; 
Knoblauch, Minnesota. 155; 
EMartinaz. Saanla. 155; LJohnson. 
Chtcago, 155; Salrr>on. Calitornla.
151; Belle. Cleveland, 149;
RPalmairo. Baltimore, 147; Puckett. 
Minnaaoia 147.

DCXIBLES-Balle. Cleveland. 45; 
EMartInez. Seattle. 45; Puckett. 
MInrratola 32; JnValantin. Boston,
30; CRipken, Baltimore, 30; O'Leary. 
Boiston. 26; Salmon. C^llornla 26; 
Curtis, Detroit. 26; ByAnderson, 
Baltimore, 26; Seltzer. Milwaukee. 28.

College scores
SO UTH

Boston Collage 20. Virginia Tech
14

Morehaad St. 36, Ky. Wesleyan 11 
Tenn.-Martin 97, Bethel. Tenn. 7 

FAR W EST
Arizona 20, Georgia Tech 19

Class A
1. Thorndale (0-0) vs. Franklin
2. Sudan (0-0) vs. Stratford
3. Overton (0-0) vs. Tylet T.K. 

Gorman
4. Bartlett (0-0) at Rogers
5. Robert Lee (0-0) vs. Miles
6. Wink (0-0) vs. McCamey
7. tola (0-0) vs. Houston Lutheran 

South
8. Wheeler (0-0) at Gruver
9. Roscoe (0-0) vs Winters 
to. Crawbrd (0-0) at Wel:h

Dawson

High School sco ros
Thursday Rasutls

Brownsville Hanna 35, McAllen 
Rowe 34

Clear Lake 45. Houston Wesibury
6

Cypress Falls 19. Fort Bartd Elkins
16

Dallas RooseveH 27. Wilmar- 
Hulchlns 6

FW Carter-Riverside 22. FW 

Christ iavi 15
FW Southwest 27, FW Eastern 

Hills 16
Houston Lamar 3t. Cypress Creek

TRANSACTIONS

Thursday

17

Atlanta 6, Fkirtda 3, comp, ol susp.

Ftorlda 5. Atlanta l 
SL Louts 5. San Dtago 2 
O dy gamas achadulad 

FrMav*s G m m g
S «<  Frwiciaco (Valdat 2-3) al 

Chicago (Navano 13-5), 3:20 p.m.
Atlanta (Marcksr 7-6) m Ftorlda 

(Hammond 7-5), 8:05 p.m.
New York (Jonas 7-6) m Momreal 

(Rsular 2-2). 6:05 p.m.
HouBlan (Hanplon 6-6) al 

P t i6 l6 i»W a  (Green 6-6), 6:66 pjn.
Los /kngslas (RJMartinaz 14-7  ̂al 

PHtiMurgh (Loalza 6-7). 6:05 p.m 
San DIsgo (HarnBon 6-7)« a. 

Louii (CMxxna (X ) .  6:05 p.m.
Ctodnntol (Schourak 15-7) m 

Colorado (Baiay 7-5). 6:05 p.m. 
SMurBay'e Oamaa

NSW York (MfckI 7-6) al Montreal 
(Faataro 13-11). 1:36 p.m.

San Oisgo (aak  6-3} m a .  Louis

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING— TGwynn. San Diego. 

.364; Piazza. Los Angeles. .360; 
DBaH. Houston. .334; Bichette, 
Colorado. .329: Larkin, Qncinnall, 
.323; RSandars. CIncinnall. .317; 
Grace, Chicago. .316.

RUNS-^BIgglo, Houston, 96; 
Finley. Sari Diego. 96; Bonds. San 
Francisco. 91; Larkin, Cinclnrutl. 66; 
Mondesi. Los Angelas, 82; BIchetta, 
Colorado. 82; RSandars, Cincinnati. 
60; McRae. Chicago. 60.

RBI— Sosa. Chicago. 103;
BIchalte. Colorado. 103; RSandars, 
CIncinnall. 92; Bonids, San Francisco, 
91; Karros. Los Angelas, 67; Conina. 
Ftorlda. 67; DBell. Houston. 86.

HITS— TGwynn, San Diego. 163; 
Bichalts. Colorado. 156; Finley. San 
Diego. 152. DBell. Houston. 15 t; 
McRae. Chicago. 147; Grace, 
Chicago. 144; Larkin. Cincinnati, I4 t.

DCXIBLES— Grace. Chicago. 43. 
McRae. Chicago, 34; Cordero. 
MorSraal. 32; RSandars. Cincinnati. 
32; Lankford. SI. Louis, 32; Lansing. 
Montraal. 28; CastlHa. Colorado. 28; 
BichoRe. Colorado. 26; GHill. San 
Francisco. 28; Dunston. Chicago. 26.

Houston Memorial 16, Houston 
Lee 7

Houston Wheatley 20. Houston 
Davis 0

Houston Yates 19. Houston 
Sterling 7

Laredo Alexander 40. Colulla 20 
Los Fresnos 53. Brownsville Pace

BASEBALL 
National League

NL— Upheld the tour-game sus 
pension ol Chicago Cubs shortstop 
Shawon Dunston.
B ASK ETBALL
Natlorwl Basketball Association 

INDIANA PACERS— Named Herb 
Brown assistant coach 
FO O TBALL
National Football Laagua

DETROIT LIONS— Signed Lomas 
Brown, tackle, to a one year coniraci

Robstown 26, Laredo Cigarroa 13
Roby 35, Santo 0
SA Lea 33. SA Jaltarson 13
SA South San 32. SA Kennedy 6
Sidney 60. Star 6
W F Hvschi 10, aainasville 0

Top 10 Schedule
This weekartd's schedule lor the 

teams ranked In Top 10 ol each clas- 
sificalion in The Associated Press 
schoolbjy toolball poll. All gamas are 
Friday unless otherwise Indicated:

TRIPLES— Butler. Los Angelas. 9; 
Gonzalaz. Chicago. B. DSarrdars. 
San Frartcleco. 8; EYoung. Colorado. 
7; Finley. San Diego. 7; Bonds. San 
Frarfdaco. 7; Butlett. Chicago. 6. 
OUarman. Loa Angeles. 6; McRae. 
Chicago. 6: Dunston. Chicago. 6.

Class SA
1. Tyler John Tyler (0-0) vs. Fort 

Worth Wyatt
2. Odessa Permian (0-0) al El 

Paso Coronado
3. Dallas Carter (0-0) at OeSoto
4. Austin Westlake (0-0) at New 

Brauntels Canyon

5. Converse Judson (0-0) vs San 
/kngato Central

6. Aldina Elsenhower (0-0) vs. 
Klein Forest

7 PlaiK) (0-0) vs. Lewisville,
Sal urpay

8 Akjme MacArthur (0-0) at 
Willowridga, Saturday

9. Plarvj East (0-0) vs. North 
Garland

10. Deer Park (0-0) vs. /Uvin

MIAMI DOLPHINS— Signed Lee 
McClinlon. fullback, lo the practice 
squad.

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES—  
AnrKXjnced the resignation ol Michael 
Gilbert, asststem director of pubHc 
relations.

W ASHINGTON REDSKINS— Re- 
Signed Sebastian Savage, corner- 
back HOCKEY 
Natiotuil Hockey Laagua

/kN/UHEIM MIGHTY DUCKS—  
Signed Todd Ewen, right wing, lo a 
one-year contract.

COLORADO AVALANCHE—  
Signed Curtis Leschyshyn, detense- 
man, and Andrei Kovalenko, right 
wing. Named Michel Goulet player 
development coordinator.

DALLAS STARS— Signed Dave 
Gagner, center, to a two year con
tract.

DETROIT RED WINGS— Signed 
Vyacheslav Fetisov, delenseman, to 
a one-year contract.

NEW JERSEY DEVILS— Named 
Michael Gilbert director ol public rala- 
llons arto Mike Levina director of 
Inlormallon and publications.

NEW YORK ISLANDERS— Agreed 
to terms with Scott Lachance, 
delenseman. Named Marshall 
Johnston scouting consultant.

TO R O N TO  MAPLE LEAFS—  
Signed Tie OomI, right wing, to a two- 
year contract.

O *  A

Wh«n it oomM to driving, 
you caM on an ingoniout 

small davioa caNad a 
goNtaa. Anotharsmall 

thing that doas a

.is a classified ad

---- esarre----
THE 6iC SflONC HCRMjO FOR 
MIOFVOURUXALNEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

SPEC IALIZ ING  IN  
CUSTOM

V IN Y L  &  STEEL SID ING  
ALSO

O V E R H A N G  & TRIM
FREE ESTIMATES

FOUR SEASONS SIDING
2 6 4 -8 6 1 0  ★  1 -8 0 0 -6 8 8 -1 5 1 6

VNit: bUUfcK prayer; Z( ior
t ui sai ail' i ‘ i 'j ' Oaruei. '-it> .

Tse ll6St IbateeQ Aniiiii bHOis ir T etuis'

Nocoiis
Can Lealtier 

Soots 
Stafliog At•59.”

W  «■ (  v t  M  • \  l> <  M  1 1 >  1

\ 11(1 'l < Ml I I l< . l i t  I

UeiMtaMf’a i

ProvkUng you with prescriptions end health 
care services is only part at udiat we oHer. We 
also take a geouiiie coooero in you. We take the 
time to talk with you. We get to know you and 
your tmAfy. And we provide you with the per
sonalized service a ^  care that you expect. 
That’s our way oi doing business because we 
don’t think you should sktlc for anything less.

iP o r tM a O fT a n

Leonaid’a Phari^cies

Ss'r '0

W Sew uy
i U > % N a

• U P ' t t i W W S
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POWER POINTS
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

WINNER
W EEK  NUM BER 1

Gayle Sechrist
Lubbock 132 Points

Local High Score 
A . W . Stansel

Big Spring 110 Points
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Ing, to a two

life! Got an ttem?

♦ Religion goes on-line/2B

♦ Dear Abby, Horoscope^

Church news. directoryMB . ' ^

♦ Find it, sell it in the Classifieds/5B

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the IH»I sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.
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Michaol Doyl0 , 10, squirts watsr on his niscs, Morgan 
Priddy, 4, at a watsr fountain at Basil G riffin Park in 
Bowling Grssn, Ky. Ths pair wars playing at ths park 
aftsr a picnic.

Ghristian singer Susie Luchsinger 
to perform Monday in Big Spring
By JANET AUSBURY
Features Editor

Big Spring Outreach Aglow 
will present Christian country 
singer Susie Luchsinger at 7 
p.m. Sept. 11 at Comanche Trail 
Park Amphitheater.

Susie bears a noticeable 
resemblance to older sister 
Reba McEntire. The two 
singers toured together during 
the early 1980s. Although it 
s e e m e d  
that such 
to u r in g  
would be 
good for 
h e r  
career, it 
was not 
good for 
her mar
riage to 
husband
Paul, a professional steer 
wresOer.

Their marriage was stormy at 
the start. Paul had been raised 
in a family accustomed to com-

love to sing songs that 
will challenge people, 
and 1 love to share the 

love of God.
Susie Luchsinger

municating by screaming and 
yelling. He continued this with 
Susie, and the fights escalated 
to both verbal and physical 
abuse.

Just when it seemed as i f  
their careers and fights would 
separate them permanently, a 
church service changed their 
lives. 'God spoke to us and 
said, 'Paul's going his way and 
you are going yours.' I f we had 
not gone to that service, I don't 
know where we'd be today. I 

think it 
w o u l d  
h a v e  
ended in 
d ivorce ,’ 
she ex
plained.

T h e  
L u c h - 
s i n g e r s  
decided to 
hit the

rodeo circuit as a family - Paul 
continuing as a steer wrestler 
and Susie singing. Paul and 
children E.P., Lucchese and

Christian coiiege bounces 
back from iean times
By BARRY SHLACTER
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

HAWKINS, Texas — Jarvis 
Christian College has had dra
matic ups and downs since a 
Fort Worth couple, Maj. and 
Mrs. J.J. Jarvis, donated 456 
acres in rural East Texas for a 
black school 85 years ago.

The effort began with a group 
o f A frican-Am erican women 
affiliated with the Disciples of 
Christ who raised $1,000. The 
church-related school went 
from an elementary school in 
1912 to a high school to a junior 
college and, fin a lly , to an 
accredited four-year college.

Oil was struck on its land , 
and the revenues helped 
finance new buildings in the 
1970s, leading some to call it 
the “ miracle college,”  Jarvis 
president Sebetha Jenkins said.

But when crude o il prices 
crashed and production 
dropped a decade later, royal
ties fell to a fourth of what they 
had been, and Jarvis covered 
itself in ink. The staff was 
cut from 173 to 130 people, and 
student aid tightened.

Now, faculty and administra
tors say, the private and pre
dominantly black college is on

an upswing.
Out o f the red for three years, 

Jarvis conducted a deft recruit
ing drive that more than dou
bled this fall’s freshman class , 
from 150 to 320, two-thirds of 
them with a B average or bet
ter. That’s a large class , con
sidering that total enrollment is 
528.

And its president has 
launched Jarvis’ first capital 
campaign to raise $10 million 
for scholarships, endowed 
chairs, renovations and a mul
tipurpose center. Vernell 
Stums, former executive direc
tor o f Dallas/Fort Worth 
A irport and a member o f 
Jarvis’ board, is co-chairman of 
the campaign.

Yet Jarvis, largely because of 
its mral setting 20 miles north
west o f Tyler, remains one of 
East Texas’ best-kept secrets. 
Education Division chairman 
John F. Johnson said.

It attracts students like Caixji 
W illiam s, 21, o f Texarkana, 
who turned down scholarships 
from Texas Christian 
University and a state universi
ty. Williams, captain of the vol
leyball and basketball teams, 
w ill graduate in May with a 
major in business administra-
Please see COLLEGE, page 3B
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Windell Doddy lectures during a class at Jarvis Christian College in Hawkins. Texas. The private 
and pn^m inantly black c o l l ie  is on an upswing after years o f being in the red.

Incense, music enrich worship for mentally retarded
By DAVID BRIGGS
AP Religion Writer

A new study published in the 
Journal o f Relig ion  in 
D isab ility & Rehabilitation 
finds that incense and music 
can enrich the worship experi
ence o f severely mentally 
retarded people.

In the study, 17 severely 
retarded people with an aver
age mental age o f less than 2 
were observed reacting to vari
ous stimuli during 15 weeks of 
Wednesday worship services at

a residential center in North 
Carolina. The participants were 
selected because of their lack of 
response during regular chapel 
services.

What researchers the Rev. 
Ingram C. Parmley, Rodney E. 
Realon and Deborah L. Frye 
found was that when dramatic 
classical music was played, a 47 
percent increase in the amount 
o f attention paid to the minis
ter was noted. When incense 
was used, a 31 percent increase 
was noted.

What the researchers also 
observed on videotape was a

greater calmness, focus on the 
service and looks o f pleasure 
when the incense and classical 
music were introduced.

The researchers said it is dif
ficult to know precisely how 
the mentally retarded individu
als were affected, but the pro
ject suggests the addition o f 
extra sounds and smells to the 
worship service enriches their 
experience.

“ The bottom line is we can’t 
prove anything, i f  you want to 
be cynical,’’ said Parmley. for
mer director o f research and 
training on disability ministry

PiCTi K i T hi s

at The Covenant Center in 
Morganton, N.C.

“ As a person of faith. 1 say 
this is confirm ing what we 
knew all along: God communi
cates with us in a number of 
ways.’’

The Rev. Fred Reed, chair
man of the religion division of 
the American Association of 
Mental Retardation, said the 
findings appear reasonable.

Reed said he thinks the 
severely mentally retarded can 
develop worship sk ills and 
music is a key factor.

"Part of what we were doing

L o c a l  T i d b i t s

was as Old as worship itself ... 
restoring music and lights and 
smells,’ ’ said Parmley, o f St. 
James Episcopal Church in 
Lenoir, N.C.

When you observe a typical 
church service today, Realon 
said, you notice d ifferent 
devices, such as standing and 
sitting at various intervals and 
music used to keep the atten
tion of worshipers.

In the case o f the severely 
retarded, he said, "Sometimes, 
it takes unique sorts o f inter
ventions.”

Monktylng
around
Police officere 
Rodney Harper and 
John Tadum carry a 
tranquilized R h e ^  
monkey to a cage 
after a fiva-hour 
chaea through a 
PaMka. Fla., neigh
borhood. The ankral 
was takan to a 
wMNTa rahabiMaUon 
progrant(Aaaocialad 
Prase photo)

Book s^big Ibr local author
Big Spring cookbook author Thelma Cartle win be 

at SonSIka, Loop 250 and MkJMn Road In Midland 
(balwaan Meivyn'a and Servica Marchandiae) from 
noon-6 p.iTL Sapl. 16 for a tasting tima and book 
signing. Har cookbook, 'MaaRlmaa stkI Msmorles* 
was wrtttan to prasarva the peat and prssant as 
thay leiata to food Tha book aharaa recollocttons of 
otharC favorta foods and maaMmaa.

First Presbyterian Church 
sponsors youth a c tM ^

FM  Prsabytartan Church wll hava a youlh rot real 
at Morgan Ranch on Saturday. In addBlorv Sunday 
wB ba Promotion Day. In which chHdten aM ba pro- 
molad to tha naxi Sunday school class. A pancaka 
btaakfaat wN ba part of tha fsstivWaa.

Looking for classmates
Tha Big Spring High School Class of 1985 will cel- 

ebrata a 10-year reunion 0:1. 27-26. If you can pro- 
Vida Information allowing tha organizers to contact 
these persons, call Neasa (Rhodes) Iden at 399- 
4443 or Lisa (Salazar) Williams at 264-7411.

Mary Ann Alaniz, Charlaa Boland, Clint BolKar, Diarra 
Bonago, Alax Caatattar, Jamia BarSay, Ttia Ctamona, Fnad 
Cola, Travia Crookart, Ruby Dalgado. Sylvia Dalaon, 
Cbarlaa Moraa, Martin Ramiraz, Taraaa Smith, Yvonna 
Smitt, Dora Dominguaz, Sharry Enf^ah, Thomas Fauvar, 
Robait Fraitag, Juan Griago, Thomaa Haatirtga, Nancy 
Hamainctoz, Rindy Hatrara, Mica Howia, Michaha Humntal, 
Francisco Lopaz, Manuals Montaz, Ty Rangsl, Varonioa 
Smith, Jimmy Smith, Joa Moralion, VarTta McVaa, Rosa 
Malar, A n lh ^  Guliarraz, Arthur HHario, Cynthia Garda, 
Rabaooa Rosa, Ngoc4jan Mai, Ouang Mai, Vara MaSrawi . 
Arthur Jaolwon. ARratto Marxlaz, Hunrbarto Olivaa, laidro 
Roditguaz, Taraaa Schmidt Yvatia Smith, Joa Travino. 
Tony Taagua, Shaila Undarwood, Margaral VandarbNt 
Darte Wagnsr, MtchoSa WSmar, Kanrwttr wrSahaait

Samuel still accompany Susie 
to her shows across the coun
try.

Susie has released seven 
gospel albums. Her latest 
album, 'Real Love,* has more of 
a pure country sound than her 
previous releases. 'I  love to 
sing songs that w ill challenge 
people, and I love to share the 
love of God,' she said.

Her appearance in Big Spring 
w ill provide closure to an 
episode which tested her faith. 
She was scheduled to perform 
here last year, but canceled 
when Samuel, 5, was thrown 
from a horse. He broke his rib 
cage and left thigh bone.

Susie spent hours in the hos
pital and agonized over the 
sight of her son in a body cast. 
He has recovered and is doing 
well now, but at the time she 
felt as i f  she might be at the 
end of her rope.

’ A fter the accident with 
Seimuel, I went on a walk, and I 
talked to God," she said. "I said. 
'A lot of people would say that

LUCHSINGER

You have left us, or You don r 
love us, but I'm not going fo 
turn my back on you. Wo r< 
going to walk through this, lov 
ing You more and more, untii 
this is over."

Her conversation strength 
ened her faith and resolve. "It 
was such a relief to talk to God 
and tell Him my feelings and t<j 
know that He still loves me."

And at last, her fam ilv 
healthy, Susie w ill take tho 
stage at the Comanche Trail 
Amphitheater. The concert 
free; a love o ffering w ill 
taken.

Even the 
edueated 
need God

DEAR DR. GR.\H.\.M 
Wouldn’t you agree that the 
more educated a person is th(- 
less likely they are to be reli 
gious? Now that we understand 
a lot more about science and 
psycholo-

Billy
Graham
Columnist

gy and 
how the 
w o r l d  
works, we 
don’t need 
to come 
up with 
re lig iou s  
e x p la n a 
tions.
A.B.

D E A R  
A.B.: If it 
were true 
that mod
ern knowledge has eliminated 
the need for religion, then you 
would never expect any edu at 
ed person to be religious.

But in reality that is not th- 
case, for some of the most bi i! 
liant minds of our generatio: 
are also believers, and ever 
some who do not claim to t 
believers admit that scieru 
alone cannot g ive  us th 
answers to life ’s deepest (v:*' 
lions. The more we learn from 
science, the more it points u« 
to our need for God

Think of some of the ques 
tions that science cannot 
answer: Where did 1 come 
fromi’ Why am 1 here.' Wtiat is 
the purpose o f my l i fe ’ How 
can 1 find the inner strength to 
live as I should’’ What is the 
difference between right .and 
w ron g” Where am 1 lieaded 
when I die’ Only God can give 
us the answers to these ques 
tions -  and He will, as we tuni 
in faith to Him and open our 
hearts to His revealed truth as 
it is found in the Bible.

(c) 1995 TRIBl’SE MFPI.i SFRMCFS 
I.\C

T m e  L a s t  W o r d

A fellow who Is always declar
ing he's no fool, usually has his 
suspicions.

— ArKxiymous

Always forgive your enemies - 
notNng annoys them so much.

— Oscar Wilde

He that waits upon fortune Is 
never sure of a dinner

—Benjamin Franklin

The only man who is really 
free la the one who can turn 
down an InvRalion to dinner with 
out gMng any excuse.

—Jufes Renard
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A minister in Bouider, Colo., wrestles with alternatives
By TERRY MATTINGLY
Scripps Howard News Service

Twenty-six miles northwest 
of Denver is a mysterious, exot
ic place that many people call 
the Peop le ’s Republic o f 
Boulder.

Baby Boomers in Boulder are 
more lik e ly  to evo lve  into 
Buddhists than Baptists. 
Visitors to the downtown Pearl 
Street M all may think they 
have strolled into an impromp
tu m eeting o f the World 
Parliament of Religions.

So some people chuckled back 
in 1991 when Bill Honsberger 
was appointed as a 
Conservative Baptist mission
ary’ to Colorado, and, in partic-

CLU BS  IN
BRIEF

Deadline for club news items 
is noon Wednesday.

Outreach Aglow
Outreach .-Xglow Harvest 

Luncheon w ill sponsor its 
monthly meeting 11 a m. to 1 

p.m. Sept.
13, at 811 
H ig h la n d  
D r i v e .  
Those who 
can come at 
11 am  
bring a cov 
ered dish 
and a uten 
s i 1 
W o r k in g  
w o m e n  
come enjoy 
a fre»e lunch

.ind bring a friend 
Rebecca Smith correspond- 

II c secreTary for .'^glow in Big 
Spring will sj)eak on the topic 
■'.-.'id s Word for Your Evewf* 
SfH*d' I

f.'efiecca is married to 
He ward Smith and has two 
rhildren Linda Russell and 
Steven Foster Ttiey both attend 
* .1 >1 Baptist Church and are in 
•thfc pastor s Sunday school 
. lass She has been referred to 
.'.t- a 'Walking Bible ’

Spade Hoe 
Garden Club

I'tie Spade & Hc>e Garden 
1 lilt met Sept ‘  at La Posada 
tor lunct, and a program "How 
I We Landscaf»e for W inter 
presented tiy Stevt Parrish 
’ ain Welcti and Tern .lohansen 
wert CO tio.stesses 

'’’ tiirteeti members attended 
I uiiici W ciods introduced 
; vndj Heithold as her guest 

.>n C»ct a the clut' will meet 
agaiti at the Big Spring 
' ountrr Club at noon Chesley 
V̂ ■il.soTl will sjieak on the topic 
"Wnai i; ( omposting'’'

Tennessee 
Baptists’ 
first woman 
preacher leaves

ular, to Boulder’ s New Age 
flocks.

Obviously, the former deputy 
sheriff wasn’t going to be a typ
ical missionary. He was going 
to work in an alternative state 
of mind.

Today, the man that New Age 
Journal once labeled 
“Missionary Impossible” labors 
on, attencling Hindu work
shops, metaphysical fairs and 
meeting one-on-one with repre
sentatives for every imaginable 
brand of religion.

But one of the toughest pemts 
of his job is getting traditional 
church leaders to realize that 
Boulder isn’t all that unusual.

“ You can’t find anyone, any
where, who will admit to being 
a New Ager,” says Honsberger.

adding that ‘ ‘everybody’s got 
their own brand of what’ s 
called ‘spirituality’. ... You have 
feminist spirituality ajid^gay 
spirituality and envirom^i^nlal 
spirituality and people who 
pick-their toes spirituality and 
you name it. It’s one big pot of 
pluralistic soup.”

Leaders of what were once 
mainstream religious groups 
haven’t noticed tliat this potent 
blend of spiiitual syml'ol ami 
substance is soaking into daily 
life, he adds.

It’s easy to joke .iliout places 
like Boulder or Berkeley while 
ignoring seeds of religious 
change in sliopping jiialls, 
schools and mass rneilia.

“ If the face of wtiat was c.ilied 
the New Age nK'vemeiit lia®

.changed, that’s because it has 
become the face o f America,”  
says Honsberger.

Truth is, missionaries every
where work in an upside-dawn 
world. In the Third World, 
American movies, television 
shows, music and consumer 
goods rain down on eager con
sumers.

And hack at home, the 
world’s religions are moving in 
next door or being channeled 
ii^o the family room.

Veriiaps it ’s no coincidence 
tlMit one of America’s fastest 
growing and most aggressive 
movements — the Prom ise 
Keepers conferences for men — 
liegan in Boulder.

National & International 
Religion Report carried news of

another effort: a fellowship for 
Boulder clergy called “ City 
Vision.”  The goal is to break 
down denominational barriers 
and to inspire Christians to 
pray for their city, instead of 
just condemning it.

The tim e for business as 
usual is past, says Honsberger. 
But out in m iddle Am erica, 
many people haven’t grasped 
that.

Recently, he spoke in a rural 
Baptist church near Omaha, 
Neb. He was surprised when, 
during a session with third and 
fourth graders, many eagerly 
said that they believed in 
magic spells, extra sensory per
ception and spirits twaf dwell 
in the earth and sky. And the 
children were surprised that he

was surprised.
“ The church has rules. Kids 

today reject rules. The church 
rejects immorality. Kids don’t 
believe that immorality exists,” 
he says. “ What they want is a 
kind o f faith that says you can 
be a spiritual person and liter
ally do whatever you want — 
no limits. After all, that’s what 
they say on MTV.”

Honsberger paused to think, 
then urgently continued: 
“ W e’ re not even asking the 
right questions anymore. Our 
churches are not in Jerusalem. 
It’s like we’re back in the world 
of the Greeks and the Romans.

“ If we’re serious, it’s time to 
start asking people to promise 
that they’ll forsake other gods.”

HOLD ON TIGHT Black Catholics bring unique 
flavor to traditional liturgy

MICHAEL PARKER
Ran Antonio Express-News

Jeff, a 5-month-old Bengal tiger, takes a swim in Des 
M oines, Iowa, wiUi his tra iner Graham Thom as 
Chipperfield. The cat actually does like the water and can 
even swim. They are in town as pai*. of the Ringling Bros, 
and Bamum and Bailey Clrcirsl _

SAN ANTONIO -  They’re a 
m inority within a m inority, 
and some of their brothels 
til ink tiiey sold out to a white
man’s cliurch.

But, Idack Roman Catholics 
say, not only liave they found a 
heme in wiiieh to prac
tice theii taitli, but they 
ue snlitlv tulding their 
c\ n Ha\ ('!' and i iiythni to 
thf ayi' old liturgy.

■ Itl.u k I'atiiolics liave 
1 ic lit 1V telt* til at t ho 
chinch has liistorically 
■xinessrd Itself in 
Luro|'e;in teiins to the 
(X^lusion not only of 
\it lean .Aim rican cultural 

i \pris-ion Imt all other cultur
al faith e.xpressions as well,” 
s.iid ’Tern White, permanent 
di'acon ('f Holy Redeemer 
( afholic Church.

limes are changing.

and that includes African- 
Americans,” White said.

H ilbert Stanley, executive 
director of the National Black 
Catholic Congress in Baltimore, 
acknowledged black member
ship in the church is relatively 
small: Blacks make up 3 per
cent of the Catholic population 
but over 12 percent ol the U.S.

I

some other denom inations,’ ’ 
Stanley said.

‘ ‘ In the past, many blacks 
have perceived the Catholic 
Church as a wh ite man’s 
church,”  Stanley said. “ The® 
National Black Catholic 
Congress was formed to help 
the church deal with that per
ception.”

The Congress’ first goal
was to get blacks 

n tho past, many blacks appointed bishops. From
h . I . • the first appointment ina VC iH'rceivod
('at ho lie (jliiircli

the
as a

white mans church.
Hilbert Stanley

1’t‘ople o f all cultural and 
ftlinic backgrounds are being 
incou iagi'il to enriqh the uni
versal church with their spe- 
cuii LXpiessions.of spirituality.

population as a whole.
Matty black denominations 

were founded in the 18lh and 
19th ce nturies, and the Catholic 
Church failed to evangelize 
enough.

■'Many blacks joined those 
African .American denomina
tions. We also have to face the 
fact that the Catholic Church 
hasn’t always been aggressiye 
in encouraging Africao~j
Americans, as is also true with

the 1970s, the number 
has risen to 13 today, 
Stanley said. In 1984, he 
said, black Catholic lead
ers began exploring ways 
to express black spiritu
a lity  that would be 

‘ ‘truly Catholic and authentical
ly black.”

That was five  years before 
the Rev. George A. Stallings of 
Washington formed his sepa
ratist Imani Temple congrega
tion, which led to his excom
munication from the Catholic 
Church.

In 1990, national gatherings 
gave way to regionad gatherings 
to involve more people in the 
effort, White said.

Computer religion puts faith on-line
By MAJA BECKSTROM
Scripps Howard News Service

MEMPHIS, Tenn (AP) -  The 
first woman pastor of a 
Southern Baptist Church in 
*1 eiiiiessee is giving up the pul 
pit to write about her experi 
enues

Prescott Memorial Baptist 
Ctiurcb selecled Nancy 
Hastings Sehested fur its 
preactier eight years ago, draw 
lag a cold shoulder from the 
Shelby County Baptist 
Association and Baptists who 
believe Uie Bible lavors men as 
pastors

Prescott Memorial withdrew 
hum the local Baptist associa
tion and stuck to .is decision to 
hire Sehested.

Only a handful of Southern 
baptist churches have female 
pastors

“ Who would have thought 
tluit such a short person like 
me and such a small congrega 
tion like Prescott could cause 
such a huge s tir ,”  said 
Sehested, who is &-foot-2.

She is m oving to Sunset 
Ministries at Lake Junalutka, 
N.C., where she w ill be a 
writer in residence.

Fawn Parish calls n thr on
line miracle.

Two months ago the Ventura 
C.alif., w'oman received a phone 
message saying the giand- 
daughler of friends in Sitni 
Valley had nearly drowned ui a 
backyard swimming pool 

Within minutes Parish and 
her husband Joey, were a: 
their comi>uter They typed a 
message askuig people u pra\ 
for the toddler Then, with tiie 
click of a button, they sent the 
plea to 500 members of a 
Christian on line prayer group 

“ Immediately people around 
the world started praying for 
her,” Parish said ' .And within 
three days she had recovered 
and was released from the tios 
pital I just iiave to believe that 
all those prayers made a differ 
erice ’

Move over on line shoppinc 
Internet surfers have found 
faith in cyberspace. People 
interested in religion are flock 
ing to the Internet.

On the Net,\you can join on 
line prayer dhains and Bible 
study groups, read news from

your denoniin;^ion or debate 
theolcigv and ethics in hun
dreds of religious L rums. The 
possil Li.ties are eiidie^'

Tour ariwc>rk irf the Vatican 
with a click of the mcusi 
be:-irch reLnous nricazir.':''- L't 
articles. Dovinloao pi^iuics of 
Thich Nhat HanL ■ r ethi-i 
Buddhis: t'-c-. hers.

Nearly au faith- .'.re lepre 
sented Yf>u c: ■ '. '  i\tK) inf’ r-
mation a’.': '<-tes!ir :
Prog'hesv r. ?■
CTC’J ':

It s rec.\- -■ r”. .-u’ to t r .' , 
people tocetri'-' •- ' r.are idea'- 
said Lev N'a. r-ge' i-'f 
Calif., who created an ln'‘-’ ri>' 
directory t*'.-urriri-'e' > ■■ ■<.' 
tiie Los .A' lev, ‘
Oommuriity t;- .me kesoJr.<- 

u i d e a r- d t o r v 11 !.■ r' •
vides eve' y "  H' rr. : ' *
Southern h ajR'.'’ rua synagor j< 
to challah reeipcs 

Sitting in fi ’- ' of a corni ui<-r 
sereen, Mat: ; ,>t tailed ug f.is 
page on tin ■̂ ôtld ’Aide Web 

Let's say ou want to s< no 
your kid away on a trip to 
Israel'next summer, Mailinger 
said, slidirig me cursor over an 
image on tin screen Click 
here, and Iwr you ve got a list 
of all sor'ts of programs.’

M ailinger is an exuberant 
booster of the on-line communi 
ty He frequents electronic 
Jewish discussion groups and 
'-ubscribes to five on-line Torah 
studies, though he qdmifs he 
rarelv has time to read them 
Ml.

But It s a real education — 
to in? able to access five schol 
us throughout the world and 
see what tliey have to say about 
j  pat lic ular section of the 
iorah,' he said. “ And what’s 
."eat IS that I can exchange 
i.Vtas with the rabbis ami other 
member s of the class.”

Other people ti ade prayers on 
the internet.

Parish subscribes to three 
erwkes which circulate prayer 

requests from Christian mis 
sjonaries She’s received elec
tronic messages about vigils in 
Bosnia, a boy in Uzbekistan 
who was badly burned, and a 
missionary in Togo who had 
been beaten by robbers.

in July she asked for people 
to pray for 2-year-old Jenoa 
Otis, the g ir l who nearly 
drowned in a Siral Valley pool.

It s a wonderful way to find 
out who is in need," she said.

I’heri we can pray right away 
for them.”

W e Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TR IN ITY  B A P TIS T
810 11th Place 267-6344

The cost of obedience  
is  s m a ii c o m p a re d  
w ith  th e  c o s t  o f

Randy Cotton 
Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Service broadcast 

over K B Y G  1400 AM 
on your dial.

Sunday School_________
Morning Worship______
Evangalistic Saivica___
Wednesday Service..........

_____ 10:00 a.m.
_____ IIK M a jn .
______ 6:00 p.m.
______ 7:00 p.m.

f W aikeim M l Baots In Texas^

Wood’s Boots 
Tent Sale 

Now In Progress 
Save On Boots, 

Shoes, Belts, Hals 
& Men, Women 

it Children’s Clothes

Salt; boi Sept. 10

T he physicians and staff of 
MAIXJME AHD HOGAH CLiniC 

Wi»ti to Congratulate

DEBORAH R. HAJOVSKY, N.D.
Dr. Majovsky became 3 n 

Associate/Partn er 
of the Marione and Hogan Clinic 

on August 1, 1995.
We look forward to 

many successful years 
with Dr. Hajovsky as a member o f 

th^ Clinic.

ill Our W orld End?

BILLY GRAHAM
TV SPECIAL

TONIGHT 7:00 KOSA/7
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College
Continued from page IB 
tl<Ml.

Three o f 1995’s eight graduat
ing biology majors went on to 
graduate program s at 
Princeton, M or^ouse and Port 
W orth ’s N orth Texas Health 
Science Center, said Krishna 
Puttaparthi, a biology profes
sor.

What makes Jarvis the choice 
for many o f the students is its 
distinct nurturing environment 
and the cost — $9,570 fo r  
tuition, fees and board — a rel
ative biu^ain for a private col
lege.

Its students get personalized, 
hands-on attention, thanks not 
only to a 15-1 student-teacher 
ratio but also to staff members 
w illing to stay after hours to 
see that they succeed, said 
W indell Doddy, 41, a popular 
sociology instructor who is a 
Jarvis graduate.

There’s also Student Support 
Services, a voluntary program 
where students help other stu
dents. And rare among even 
large state universities is hous
ing for single parents complet
ing their education. On-campus 
day care is nearby.

Williams, her mind not made 
up, had come just for Jarvis’ 
pre-freshman, six-credit 
Advanced Summer Enrichment 
Program. She never left.

“ I d idn ’ t want to be just a 
number at a big university,”  
she said. “ When I got here, I 
was one-on-one w ith my 
instructors. Everyth ing you 
need is here.”

But there’s no getting away 
ft-om Jarvis’ relative isolation. 
The nearest fast-food outlet, a 
Taco Bell, is five miies away in 
Big Sandy. The closest mall 
and movie theater are in Tyler.

“ There’s not even a conve
nience store,” noted DeNandra 
Holloway, 18, a ft^shman from 
Okmulgee, Okla. “ This was a 
change. I’m getting used to it. 
It does m£dce it easier to study 
because it’s nothing but cam
pus.”

Omar Ssinders of Fort Worth, 
which is Jarvis’ second-biggest 
source o f students, put it this 
way: "It ’s in the country, noth
ing but pure country.”

At Jarvis, there’s basketball, 
track, sw im m ing in an 
O lym pic-size pool and, this 
year, soccer. But, despite being 
in football-crazed Texas, it has 
no gridiron action.

" ’That’s what depresses me,” 
said Sanders, 23, who will fin
ish at Jarvis in December and 
hopes to return to Fort Worth 
to teach.

“ It ’ s not a party school at 
all,”  he continued. “ It’s a work
ing environment. At one point I 
was going to leave because I 
wasn’t having anv frin.”

Instead, Sanders buckled 
down and worked his 2.5 grade- 
point average up to 3.5 while 
earning tu ition money as a 
cook at restaurants in Tyler 
and Hawkins.

Weekend buses run to the 
maU and movies. And students 
are encouraged to Join vacation 
research programs; this sum
mer some went to the 
Massachusetts Institute o f 
Technology, Baylor and Emory, 
said Ms. Jenkins, who has been 
president since 1991.

“ Exposure, exposure,’ ’ the 
college president said o f her 
m ission. I f  she had her 
druthers, business majors 
would get a crash course in golf 
and Japanese, her education 
majors a certain fluency in 
Spanish, and most students 
would have graduate school 
opportunities.

"1 know I can’t do it all here. 
But I can expose them.”

DUrlbultd by Tht AtaockUtd P rta

Widows want to share more than a hod
DEAR ABBY: You wnw rlgtit 

on target when you advised 
“ Gentleman”  to tall his women 
fklmds that he is Impotent

I am a 68-year-old widow who 
would dear^ love to know such 
a gentleman. Unfortunately, all 
the men I ’ve met in  the four 
years I ’ve been a widow seem 
obsessed with proving they’re 
s till as good as they were (or 

t h o u g h t  
they were) 
at 25.

T h e y  
fa ll to 
r e a l i s e  
that many 
women in 
our age 
g r o u p  
don’t real
ly  care 
that much 
about sex.

________________  N ot that
we have 

anything against it; it ’ s ju st 
that m any o f us have liv ed  
w ithou t it  • often  fo r years 
before the death o f our hus
bands - and have learned, con
trary to popular opinion, ^ t  it 
CAN be done.

I have many widowed friends. 
Every one o f them has said that 
sex is the th in g she m isses 
least. Having someone to share 
meals, thoughts, plans, to go 
places w ith , to cuddle, talk , 
laugh and joke w ith  - that is 
what we really m iss.'

To be told, “ You’re a desir
able woman,”  may g ive  us a 
momentary thrill, but, " I  love

Abigail 
Van Buran
Columnist

the way you laugh ,”  “ You 
make the best anule pie in the 
county,”  or "Even my dog likes 
you. and he’s never w rong 
about people,”  would be more
iiMMmingftil

“ Gentleman’s”  lady friends 
probably would be relieved to 
know he’s not going to be mak
ing passes at them, and once 
they know, they (and he) can 
relax  and ju st en joy being 
together. /

Just as men don ’t want to 
admit they’re impotent, womm 
dim’t want to admit their own 
physical problems that detract 
frrom their enjoym ent o f sex. 
We don’t want to be th ou ^t o f 
as whiners, (x* as using the old, 
“ N ot tonight, dear. I have a 
headache”  bit.

Abby, there is so much in life  
that is better shared (o th er 
than a bed!). How sad that 
many older pec^le are doomed 
to liv e  out th eir lives  alone, 
because they’ve  been led to 
b e lieve  that everyone must 
have an active sex life. If, for 
whatever reason, we’re unable, 
or sim ply don’t want to have 
sex. we are made to feel pcacti- 
caUy worthless.

There was a time when peo
ple had sex because they want
ed to, and not because they 
were expected to. Now, THOSE 
were the days! -  M ISSOURI 
WIDOW

DEAR WIDOW; You would be 
amazed to know the niunber o f 
women who have written to me 
over the years to echo your sen
timents. ’The price that’s been

paid for the sexual revolution 
is an unfortunate decline in 
romance.

DEAR ABBY: I thought 
washing machines were to be 
used for washing clothing.

I obsmved the following when 
I went to the laundry room in 
my apartm ent bu ild ing: A 
woman who works at a beauty 
shop came in  and dumped a 
large bag o f hair rollers into 
the washing machine as if  they 
were clothes!

Aren’t beauty shops supposed' 
to use a sanitary procedure to 
clean rollers and other items 
used in their profession? There 
can be a ll kinds o f bugs and 
transferable diseases on some 
human heads that can be given 
to unsuspecting individuals, 
who may have to spend hun
dreds o f dollars to obtain a cure 
for scalp problems -  even hair 
loss.

I th ink it ’ s d isgusting and 
irresponsib le. W hat is the 
answer? -  AMAZED IN BIRM
INGHAM. ALA.

DEAR AMAZED: Calm down, 
dear. Disinfectant can be added 
to the water to k ill every living 
creature.

For Abby’s favorite fam ily 
recipes, send a long, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check 
or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 
in  Canada) to: Dear Abby, 
Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 
447, Mount M orris. 111. 61054- 
0447. (Postage is included.)
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Muzzle loader brings word 
of God to trappers’ meetings

JEROME, Idaho (A P ) -  
Elmo* Johnston is Inlnging the 
word o f God to muzzle loaders.

When the South Idaho Muzzle 
Loaders gathered together 
recently, there was no shooting 
u n til a fter the prayers and 
hymns.

“ Th is is  the firs t tim e we 
have had a church service at 
our gathering.”  Vice President 
Charles Simpson said.

Johnston. 58. describes him
self as a lay preacher and gun
smith from Mattawa, Wash. He 
has traveled the Weet for three 
years, preach ing to m uzzle 
loaders.

Attar one sermon last spring, 
“ a bunch o f potbellied, gray- 
bearded mountain men were 
sobbing in  th eir w h iskers,”  
Jfdmston said.

He has been pounding the 
makeshift pulpit ever since his 
own Oregon T ra il T ravelers 
gun club began com plaining 
about missing church to attend 
shoots.

For more than 20 weekends a 
year, he is on the road bringing 
the Good News to clubs in the 
Ihr territories. Johnston’s wife 
always goes w ith him, toting 
along a portable organ and bat
ing out Uie hymns.
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ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Excesses could mark this day if 
you are not careful. Tune in to 
an associate's suggestions. Let 
loose your creative skills. Bring 
friends together for a fUn event. 
Have your loved ones close to 
you. Discussions are meaning- 
ftU. Tonight: Relax. ***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Be more fun loving, and stay 
directed. Reach out for another 
who is at a distance, and work 
with changes. Your sense of 
humor is excellent with a part
ner. Extreme emotions occur 
easily. You get what you want. 
Bring friends together. Tonight; 
Go for what you want. ***** 

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
Socia lizing is right up your 
alley. A partner feels supported 
by your decisions. The two of 
you might make plans for 
friends to come over. As a duo 
you enjoy yourself. Make a 
‘must* appearance. You enjoy 
the limelight. Tonight: Get in 
close. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22); 
Reach out to someone who is at 
a distance. Plan a fun get- 
together. You are much clearer 
than you have been. Let your 
creative Juices flow. Be 
naughty. Indulgence and fun 
mix favorably. You handle a 
responsibility well. Tonight: Go 
where the fun is. •**•*

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): One to- 
one relating is highlighted, and 
you feel good about others. A 
change causes you to revamp 
plans. Make indulging and 
enjoying a major occupation. A 
loved one needs your time. 
Share a favorite  pastime. 
Tonight: Snuggle time. ***** 

V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Defer to others, and your popu
larity w ill be high. A serious 
talk with a friend is instrumen
tal in making this a fun day. Be 
more open to feedback, and be 
willing to adjust plans. A smil
ing, sunny manner makes you
a winner. Tonight: Say yes. 
•*«**

IJBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22). Get 
into a project, and get a lot 
accomplished. Be more in touch 
with your fUn-loving needs. Be 
more indulgent, but realize 
your limits. Extreme feelings 
come from out of the blue. You 
are aware of what motivates a 
family member. Tonight; Ge(> 
the job done. ***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21):

Your creativity is high; use it 
in your love life or with a child. 

'Be in touch with your need to 
play, love and party. The unex
pected occurs with communica
tions, and you respond in an 
unusual manner. Tonight: Be a 
litUe wUd. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21): Keep your priorities  in 
mind when dealing with your 
family. Be open to changes. The 
unanticipated occurs with a 
partner whom you put on a 
pedestal. Be financially stable 
regarding an offer. Expansion 
may not be the right direction. 
Tonight; Entertain at home.
A***

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19);Be direct with communica
tions. You might need to 
explain or shed some light on 
your changeable behavior. 
Others do not understand you 
as clearly as you think. 
Overindulgence, experimenta
tion and fun all mix today. Be 
open to the avant garde. 
Tonight: Be out and about. •*•*•

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); 
Your instincts may be o ff in 
financial and personal dealings. 
Be rea listic about what you 
want. Handle your needs with 
goals in mind. State terms for 
certain situations. You change 
direction because of a sudden 
insight. Remain confident. 
Tonight; Your treat. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Your playful side emerges. 
Make the most o f someone's 
offer. Be willing to take a risk 
and change directions. Evaluate 
a change carefully. A friend is 
exciting, even though his 
approach to life is much differ
ent from yours. Tonight: You 
are the star. *****

IF SEPT. 9 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY; Dynamic interpersonal 
relationships mark this year. 
Your awareness of your choices 
w ill allow  you to grow and 
develop in a new way. Others 
clearly find you exciting. 
Expansion is scheduled on the 
homefront this year. 
Relationships flourish in 1996 
when you make key decisions 
for yourself. If you are single, 
you might be sm iling a lot 
more. I f attached, be more 
aware of what a partner needs. 
PISCES plays devil advocate.

TOE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

*1995 by King Features Syndicate. Inc

Excludes Denim Jeans 
And Shorts

On Men’s, Women’s, and Kids’ 
Summer Fashions

Bugie Boy* Munsingwecu* N iker R00bok*Frit2r  S tuffed S h irt One Step Upr 
Q u ilt  H appy K Id f H ealth~Tet Bag B a za a t Osh K ostf Squeezer B M ore!

Sale Ends Sept. 10

Birdwell Lane Church of Christ 
11th Place & Birdwell Lane

Speaker Curtis Cates
Dkedor of the Memphis 
School of Preaching

TopAre ^ t t m  Song otSolomon.'
•MkforthoOUPollho,' ThoNoAoofmo 
Ctooo.' ThoQnotSuppor,' ThoQmooot 
Qod,' XXmoomIng HmPmoAo otLKo'

Wundef -  StOOein, KhOOem. 6:00pm 
Monday-Wedneedor - 7:00pm

Can 267*2132 for Mormotlon

plus
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p r ic e 2̂0.00• !i5.00‘ • * * 4 0 %  

f f i n a l  P N iQ g

YOU
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CHURCH IN

D ead lin e  fo r c h u rc h  news 
items is noon Wednesday.

Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission

The Rev. and Mrs. Douglas A. 
Lee were among 77 people 
named m issionaries by the 
Southern Baptist Foreign 

M i s s i o n
Board Aug. 
17 at
R idgecrest 
( N . C . ) 
B a p t i s t  
Conference 
Center.

T h e  
Lees w i l l  
l ive  in
Tan zan ia ,  
where he 
w i l l  work
as a region

al leadership training director 
and they will be involved in a 
variety of outreach ministries.

Since 1992 he has been pa.< ôr 
of First Baptist Church in 
Johnson City, Texas. He was 
previously the pastor o f First 
Baptist Church in Garden City.

St. Mary 's 
Fpiscopol Church

St Mary's Episcopal Church 
w ill return to its regu lar 
Sunday Service times begin
ning Sunday The new times 
for Sunday m orning Holy 
Communion are 8 a m. and 
10:30 a m.

Sunday School for all ages 
w ill be at 9:30 a m. The Fall 
Sunday School program also 
begms on the 10th 

St. Mary s Episcopal Church 
IS located at 1001 Goliad, and 
the telephone n'umber is 267- 
8201 Evervone is welcome.

First Fnited 
Methodist Church

ThiS Sunday First E'nited 
Methodist Church at Fourth 
and Scurry w ill jo in  all the

other Methodist Churches in 
the Northwest Texas 
Conference in celebrating Rally 
Day This first Sunday follow
ing Labor Day has been desig
nated as the day to become 
more active in church activi
ties and w ill emphasize the 
teaching m inistry. Special 
recognition of Sunday School 
teachers will l»e included in the 
Jlcal a.m ser\'jt:e of worship

Mem tiers art urged to invite 
gue.sis u attend services at 8:3C' 
L.n. or 10:;>( a.m this Sunday 
Mettiocl;st men s dinner meet 
ing IS 6;3( j .m Sept 12.

Moot Bitiie Study and lun 
ciieoii Sept 13 at First United 
Iviettioclist Church will feature 
conference evangelist Charles 
Dennis The putilic is invited

Hillcrest Baptist Church
H ilic 'es t Baptist Church 

hosts V^ovne Bristow Crusade 
Sept 2̂ ; 2" Wayne Bristow is a 
preacher of tht gospel Ht prô  
claims tilt Lordship of Christ 
aiK salvation ui Jesus 

Dik o‘ the most effective spir 
nua gifts Bristow possess*es is 
his atulity to 'draw the net' and 
cali people to a decision for 
'̂ .'h’-is'

Culiege Fark 
Church o f God

Friends of Unity

HOiVORD COUNTY DED0TI0N8L PAGE
CREATIVE

CELEBRATIONS9V  -TOUICAUANDW IDHNGSUVICr'
W  CAKES*CATEREDRECEmONS*

SILK FLOWERS • CHURCH DECOR 
B lLLTItTO LBSIT 267-tl91 CUSTOM M AH BY 
CIKHAM. OWNERS APTOINTMENT ONLY

D e liv e r  my soul, O Lord, from  
ly in g  lips, and from  a deceitfu l 
tongue.
W hat shall .be g iven  unto thee? 

o r what shall be done unto thee, 
thou false tongue?

Psalm 120: 2,3

B ig  S p rin g
•CHRYSLER
•PLYMOUTH
•DODGE

• ]® ? ;l e
“THE MIRACLE MILE"

502 E A S T F M  700
264-6886

Brumiey & Associates
6 0 0  N . B Ird w e ll 

2 6 3 -8 1 3 1

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg St 267 7891

Big Spring, Tx 
T ravis Pate

T e x a s  F i n a n c e
in tcH) or Moncv--

WT CAM H tlJ'
1011 G REG G  263-6914

BIG SPRING, TX.
TU  PAYMENTS ACCBTED*

G R A D Y  W A L K E R
L P  G A S  C O M P A N Y

P ro p a n e  D ie se l G a s o lin e  
L .P . G a s  C a rb u ra tio n  

2 6 3 -8 2 3 3  La m e s a  H w y .

Bradley
Supply

.VIS. ;4v •• UM M M ia l»AI rVISl ̂  <«4,

*H*Ute4̂  -  A  T(/tteA

"Our Family Sen-mg Your Famfly" 
906 Gregg St Big Spring. TX 

915-267-6331 
1-8062842141

jvviannnDDDfl

Jewelere 
Big Spring Mall

' B ig  S p r in g  T *  (9 1 5 )  2 6 7 -6 3 3 5

Q l ALITY ’
& M IRROR CO.

Collegt Park Church of God 
Honiecoining will be Sept. 16 
17 'f'tieme is "Keaching Out of 
tfie Heritage ' Guest speakers 
bept 16 will be Daryl Crawford. 
10 a.m . and Bro Bob 
Bohannon, 2 p.m Guest speak 
ers Sunday will be Bro. F.M. 
Small. 10:45 a.m and Bro. Joe 
Sizemore, 6 p.m There will be 
barbecue and games at noun 
Sept 10

The ctiurch is at 603 Tuiane, 
o ff interstate 20 behind the 
Comfort Inn For directions or 
more information, call 267-2975 
or 263-1573.

/ 4 ~  /  S A jCCC

\̂ 'S A i' T-yfiditionirig* 
H t>alirig«S lie«t M e ta l 

S ate s  arid  S erv ice
Lw • IA<.LAtfU4til.< 

M2 ’’ W Ibfi
jetwtny Eiamtiwr

U R O H
Insurance Ageacy
Tommy Church well 

2 6 7 - 3 S 5 7
2 ^ 3  Goliad tUg Spring

^  AltaKlcMDcri^nsiMtaMs
*** by O.T. 4r OiaipHiy

1106 E 11TH PLACE 
264-7230

Sherry Wegner Agency

There will be no II a.m. ser 
vice Sunday at Friends o f 
Unity. The group is traveling to 
Unity o f San Angelo to hear 
Rev. Patsy Havin from Unity 
School o f Christianity speak. 
Rev. H a v in  has d eg rees  in  the 
ology and human ra la tk m s . S he  
h as  aUrtad th re e  new churches.

Uk *  MuMi • fe e  A  SMdi •CaaM nW  Uc. 

2I2I LamMM Hwy. BlgSprlfig

R l ^ ’6
AUTOMATIC TRAMSMI&8ION

4 *wsE.aM> ^  as7-«04A
BIG 8PRM6. TX

C O M P L IM E N T S  O F

ioduitrial Paifĉ Big Spring
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AS P(?OAAISEP, HERE IS THE CDTHER 
OLDEST 'DETECTIVE^ S TO ey RJOIATHE 
APOCRVPMA. CVRUS. THE KING, EACH 
DAX PROVIDED THE IDOL BEL WfTH 
BUSHELS OF FINE FLOUR, MANV SHEEP, 
AND F IFTY  GALLONS OF WINE, B E 
CAUSE TH IS WAS TH E G O P C YR U S 
WORSHIPPED WHEN THE KING ASKED 
DANIEL TO WORSHIP THE IPOL-DANIBL 
KNEW IT WAS HIGH TIME TO EXPOSE THE 
FAKE GOP AND THE SEVENTV PRIESTS 
WHO MADE A FINE LIVING AS TH E 
REPRESENTATIVES OF BEL. CYRUS 
BELieVeD TH A T  B EL WAS REALLY A 
LIVING GOD BECAUSE ALL THE FOOD 
THAT WAS PROVIDED VW\S ALWAYS 
CONSUMED OVERNIGHT. PANIEL KNEW 
DARN WELL THAT IT WAS THE PRIESTS 
AMP THEIR FAMILIES WHO DID ALL 
TH E EATING. BUT HOW T D  EXPOSE 
THEAA SO  KING CYRUS WOULD KNOW 
THAT BEL WAS A FAKE GOP ? WELL, 
DANIEL, IN TRUE DETECTIVE S T O R Y  
S TY L E , LAID ATRAP FOR THE PRIESTS 
AND PROVED CONCLUSIVELY TO KING 
CYRUS THAT THE IPOL WAS A FAKE 
AND THAT THE ONLY TRUE, LIVING GOP 

I l o r d  g o d  WHOWi DANIEL
^  WORSHIPPED.' HOW HE ACCOiAPtlSHED

\ y  FEAT \S DULY RECORDED IN
r ^  , \ THE BOOK OF APOCRYPHA AND IS

t WELL WORTH READING-IT CERTAINLY 
ESTABLISHES DANIEL AS A F IR S T - 
GRADE DETECTIVE ALONG W ITH 
THE B ES T OF THEM.' SO GOTO IT-REAP 
IT AND SEE IF VDU DON'T AGREE

N 6K tW £f#<  I b ib LE SViUGGLIn o — t o d a y ?.'

SAVE TH IS  FO R  YO U R  YOUR 7UNDAY SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK

THIS UkVOTlON.XL .^NU DIRECTORY IS M.\DE I'OSSIBl.E BY THESE 
BUSINESSES WHO ENCOUR.YGES ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

ADVENTIST
S E V E N TH  DAY A D V E N TIS T  

4319 Parkway 267-5381

APOSTOLIC
NEW JERUSALEM APOSTCXlC FOR 000 

1309 Goliad

LIBERTY BAPTIST 
1209 Gregg

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST
GailRl ■

*

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
East Highway 263-6274

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
1210 E. 19lhSt

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
2009 Mam 267 6607

McGEE m e m o r ia l  CHURCH OF GOO IN CHRIST 
1000 N.W 3rd 267-6605

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
MORNING STAR BAPTIST 

403 Tradas

EVANGEL tem p le  ASSEMBLY OF GOC 
2205Go4adSt 263-1136 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
4th & Lancaster 267-7971 

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
105 Lockhart 

TEMPLO MAGDIEL 
609 N Rumels

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
630 N W  4th 263-4069

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LAHER DAY SAINTS

NORTHStOE BAPTIST MISSION 
to il  N. Scurry

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRiST OF 
L A H E R  DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson Drive 263-4411

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm Mkl Rd 2230 399-4310

GOSPEL

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N W 5lh 263-1139

BAPTIST

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

LIVING WATER 
1008 BIRDWELL 263-3168

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1208 Franer SI 263^7451

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 llth'Place 267 8287

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24lh 

SALB4 BAPTIST 
120

TR N ITY  BAPTIST 
81011«i PIk 6 287-6344

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 Wright Si

EPISCOPAL

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Watson Rd 267-8438 BIBLE CHURCH

ST. MARY S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
1001 Goliad 267-8201

JEHOVAH WITNESS
BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 

1512 Bfdwe* Lwte

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W 4th 263-4242

CFiO SSR O A D S C O M M U N ITY  
FELLO W SH IP

Corner ot FM 700 & 11th Place 
264-0734

KNGOOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 
500 Donley

LUTHERAN

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Etoow Commumly

CATHOLIC ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163

C O a E G E  BAPTIST 
1105 8«<K»ell Lane 267-7429 

CRESTVIEW  BAPTIST 
GateevUe Stree* 263-8458

8yM4ACULATE HEART OF MARY 
1000 Hewn 287-4124

SACRED HEART 
808 North Aylord 287-8280 

ST. THOMAS 
606 North Mehl 288-2864

METHODIST

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 Eea 4lh 267-2291

C H R I S T I A N

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108 E 8th 267-1916

FIRST BAPTIST 
706 Mercy Drive 287-8228

COUeOE HEIQHTB CHRMTIMl 
400 Eh I 21141 288-2241

FVIST CHRISTIAN 
tllQoiad 287-7W1

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T

FIRST BAPTIST 
aafdonCily

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 S «4 h  Awe Coaboae 

FIRST BAPTIST 
SendSfNMga 388 6686

FORSAN BAPTIST 
Wj6. 10:56 aan

FIRST MEXICJM 
701 N.W 5M< 

HAJ.CREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1639

ANDERSON STREET 
Qnen i  Andanon 288-2071

SMDWELLLANE 
1l8iPI«)e

CHMRRDQE
t110Bii8Mel

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
148iSMain

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
811N.2R4 

SMOSPRMOS
hw 4M86 E8N «l S « . 88 Ttaoma* Rd.

NAZARF.NE
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaaler

f^ R E S B Y T F .R IA N
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnaii 288-8239 
FmSTPRElWVIEHIAN 

206N. IN Coahoma
O T H E R

WEST HIQHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRMT 

2800 W. Hwy. 80 887-8482

IOLE6IA BAUTISTA CB4TRAL 
2106LanoaalerS 287-3286

CHURCH o r  co n

IQLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
40ISUl4Bl«eei 287 7612

CHURCH OF000OF PROPECY 
I6(h«0«i4

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOO 
809 Tulare Atrarwa 267-8681

POWER HOUSE OF ODD IN CHRIST 
711 Cherry

THE SALVATION ARMY 
■11 Waal Bh H7-8238

TOUtn Aa FAITH CHAPa 
Bi| Sfaing Mala HoaeNal
PMBN08 OP UNITY 

100 A B. Main (Boh Car)

OULLIHAN 
P A IN T *1111 B O D Y

"QuaWy Work Al Reaaanahla PrIaaa"
Qliry QilUhan, Ownsr 

•81 W. 4Bi4Mb  BpriwBiMK  8188

B A R B E R
Glass & Mirror

“YOUR GLASS SOLUTION" 
1408 E. 4TH  263-1385

So teach  us to n u m ber 
o u r  d a y s , th a t w e  m ay  
a p p ly  o u r  h e a r ts  u n to  
w isdom .

Psalm 90:12

Radio AaeK
You'** Col QuM ions. We've Got Answers 

Your Neigliliorliaod Cellular Pboor HeiiViuanrrt 
I T M P M T M  t«3-l568

BIOSPKING.TX.
ALFONSO M. BACA. JR. A STAFF 
Mfr. ____________________________

COME SEE us
1601 Marcy 263-4834

BIG SPRING, TX.
Money Orders Money Grams 
Fax Machine Layaways

8M*«e8MW eOtlMt HSa iRP— e fltn^a^
B r i t t o n  E n t e r p r i s e s

Bl| Splint Industrial Park. Building c:<7 
Bl| Spring. Texas

P atrick B ruton  X83-I768
O w iiar_______

, THE HARLEY-DAVIDSON SHOP
"OIDESTOEAIERSHPM TEXAS'

908 W. 3RD ST. HWY. SO 263-2322 
Big Spring, Tx.

HOWARD 8 MARUO WALKER

“THE DIRT PEOPLE”

LG. NIX DIRT COMPANY, INC.
M idway Rd 267-9406/267-9407 

Anne Nix-Owner 1(915) FAX 267-2012

CORNERSTONE
CHRISTIAN RESOURCE CENTER
1909 Gregq St. Big Spring Texas
SUPPORTS HOWARD COUNTY 

CHURCHES

DR. BILL T. CHRANL
• BS.J>.C. CHIMOntACTK 

HIAITH C lU m t,
1409 LANCASTIM. 

9l5-163-3$»2
ACODENTS-WOIUCMANS COM9- 

fA M IlY  INSUKANCl

Q R A U M A N N ’S J n c .
SpacMumg tn

O ILFIELD  PUMP 6 EN G IN E REPAIR
A A  (Gu*| OltAUMANK Praetdwit

304 Austin
Rea. 263-3787 267 1626

ARRIS LUMBER ft HDW. INC.

ISIS E. FM 700 267-6206
Big Spring, Tx.

FEE D  ft S E E D  FE R TIU Z E R
A G R IC U LTU R A L  CH EM ICA LS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie W ood
263-3382 Lamaea Highway

He that is slow to wrath is 
of great understanding; but 
he that is hasty of spirit  
exalteth folly.

Proverbs 14:29

BAKERS CHAPEL METHODIST 
911 North Lancaster

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Main at Central

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
aOOScuny 267-6394 

W.S 10:50 am
IQLESIA METHOOISTA 

Unida Noilhside 
507N.W.8lh

NORTH BIROWELL LANE UNITED METHODIST 
2702N BbdweN 

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206 0wetw 283 2092

BATTER IES *BR A K ES*TU N E UPS 
•TIRE REPAIR S ft B A LA N C IN G

B IG  S P R IN G  T I R E
TRUCK 6 PASSENGER • NEW 6 USED
JAM ES SALVATO, OWNER

601 GREaO«IQ SPRING«267-7021

MG 5PW.VG

OOOO FMMLV BPOKT 
COMt JOei A LEAOUf ON OPEN 60WL 

lA B T  HWV. M7-T4M

CHCM-DRV
Carpet Cleanins

Carpets Citaned The Natural ̂  Way
263-8997
Mrdal Ir lutklCommardal Ir Retidenliai

8 A 8 WHEEL AUQNMENT CO.
M M  lilW lOi WHIH. aaiANCMa

40S EAST 2nd M. MM841
8if Iprlng, Tk

LEE'S RiNTAL CENTER
4 SELF STORAGE 
"■iivim Yow amee iaae~ 

iMBPitPnpp Ceunia 
1808 E.FM  700

S W 0 2
M B S n R T
IMOGNLEY
•■■NwtnTPa
NKMftpiPNMNI

BALES
AND

SERVICE
• 88U8U8
T8L8HI0IW a
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number  
we may 
ts unto

ilm 90:12

i Got Arûwvrs 
oe Ĥatkiûnm 

S6a*1568
L
Kff

P A W H
IS

263-4834
rx.
oney Grams 

Layaways

• etf«aa«
RISES
BuUdltiK(̂ t7

n
1631768

iVIDSONSHOP
SHTMlEXASr

J P L E ”

ANY, INC.
406/267-9407 

FAX 267-2012

1RANE
Acnc
M.
tM .
t
MS C O M f- 
S C £

's I n c .

IINE REPAIR
Pr»Al6»fit

& HDW. INC. 

267-8206

FERTIUZER 
lEMICALS

) B

>. Inc.
>d
iMa Highway

0 wrath is 
nding; but 
o f spirit

/erbs 14:29

*TUNE UPS 
4LAN CIN G

3 TIRE
NEW * USED
>, OWNER
IO*M7-7031

oar
oauiaowL

r-74M

In t
itural^ W>y
17
sidential

P
NIENTCO.
MUNCSa

M7-8841
rx.
CENTER
RAQE
M lM * '
Mtnii
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CALL ABOltT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTBACT $39 PEB MO. MONTH

s p r i n g ; h e r a l d

W H E R E  T O  C A L L  T O  P L A C E  Y O U R  C L A S S I F I E D

To Place Your '
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 ■To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205 m

G A R A G E  S A L E S HOURS

Plac« your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage aale Mtl 
ONLY $13.25 

1*15 words 1-3 Days

M ONDAY
TH R U

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. T O  5:30 P.M.

METHOD OF PAYMENT

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

. 'I 'h ic li '.

Announcfitu-nt
' 1i> 'J2 )

■ j rj O Jj

li'iil.il'. -..20 0 33

f i m i | i i O * -  .̂26

Of .'.DLirif- S

Hus Opporlunitii - OsO U/0

t niployiiionl

f .11 nv?i‘. Col
f.lisCpll.ini.-ou‘

Ho.il t S'.ili;

100 220
200 303

SO) 3)9

fa y -M fa r»
For N w rtD f

> Dwy PmM IcmI oii
eundayToo Lataa 
8:00 pm rrldwy.

C L A S S I F I E D  R A T E S

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS___.$11.25
4 DAYS.................^.............. $12.75
5 DAV/S_________________ .$14.25
6 ................................$15.75
2 lAf ̂ Ê EK̂3.....m.......m........m.....$2̂  ̂.75
1 MONTH...............................$49.50

ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER

CANCELLATIONS

A D S  M A Y B E  
C A N C E L L E D  U N T IL  
12 N O O N  T H E  D A Y  

PR IO R  T O  T H E  N E X T  
P U B L IC A T IO N  D A Y

HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD
S tart your ad  w ith  th a  Mam fo r sale , s a rv ic a  you  
ara  o ffartn g , or )ob tM a  o f th a  person y o u 're  
lo oking  fo r. Be d eacrip tivo . T h e  d e ta il In fo rm ix  
tk>n la w hat sells th s  hern to  th s  rsadsr. A lw ays  
In ciu ds th s  p ries o f th s  Mem. A void  ab b rev ia 
tio n s  they o n ly  confuse th e  read er. Run yo u r ad  
fo r an am pte le rc th  o f tim e. R em em ber, a lw ays  
c h ^ k  vo u r ad fo r c o rre c t phone num bers, 
add resses , e tc, on th e  firs t dav o f p u b lica tio n .

Too Late 
To Classify

Autos for Sale 016 Autos for Sale

Too Late 
To Classify

« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are som e helpful tips 
and in fo rm a tio n  that w ill 
h e lp  y o u  w h e n  p la c in g  
your ad. After your ad has  
b e en p u b lis h e d  th e  firs t  
day we suggest you check  
the ad for m istakes and if 
e r ro rs  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will g la d ly  c o rre c t.th e  
ad and run it again for you  
at no additional ch a rg e . If 
y o u r ad is in a d v e r te n t ly  
not p rin te d  y o u r a d va n c e  
payment will cheerfully be 
re fu n d e d  a n d  th e  n e w s 
paper’s liability will be for 
only the am o un t a c tu a lly  
received for publication of 
the advertisem ent. W e re 
serve  the right to edit or 
reject any ad for p u b lic a 
tio n  th a t d o e s  not m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

AflbN IIO N
CLASS! FCD CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD . PLEASE 
CALL BY t:0 0  AM TH E DAY THFi 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

1311 RUNNELS. O M w h o n w .2 n .P rW «r(ii»  
hM* ooupta. No polal $290ymonlhly p li« do- 
poo>4 uHittoo.________________________
1BS0 YaiM lM  650CC, oloclrlc olarl, shall 
driva. good running condition. 7^460. 
M7-1512.

1903 Thundarbird, Rad, loadad-SIO.SCO; 
1078 Ford 2-car haular, 1006 Audi, low ndlaa 
82000.; 1080 QrandAm-81500.. naaeVa work. 
267-1512.

2 FAMILY GARAGE SAlJI 
1411 Runnola. Saturday, fiiOOam-? 
Couch, lota clothaa, homa 'd«cor and 
miicalanaoua.

4 FAMILY SAO^
Clothat, bras, whaals, pr.ts and pans, 
lota of miacallanaouB. 1502 Bluabird, 
Ftklay-Satuiday 8tK>-4:0rj.
-60 PLYMOUTH HORIZON, lor sala lor 81200 
or bool odor. 263-7657.____________________
PRACTICALLY Now Viurray lawnmowar, 
22ln. 35HP 875.; 32*x56‘ larga Sunflowar 
paMhg 830. Cal 267-4,126.

CHIMNEY CLE/,NmG A REPAIR
CaM 2S3-701S.

CUSTOMER SER'/ICE REP- Evaninga and 
Sunday mornings. Saa John Harvoy al tha 
Big Spring Haiald. 710 Saury.______________

VOR SALE:
*79 Pontiac Lamans. Runs good. Good 
school car. faoo or boat offar.

CMI 267-310B

f o r  SALT:- Larga 3 badroom, 2 balh houss. 
Nssds rapalr. Call 263-0152 balwaan
9:00-5:0ri.

TV VCR REPAIR
Fra# pickup and daiivary. No charga lor 
aaSrialaa. 1007 Wood SL 264-0150.

PUBLIC NOTICF-
In •oeordancB wHh Section 1 $2,905 of tha local 
Qovammant Coda. noMoa la haraby gkran ol a pubic 
haaring by tha OMricI Judga on th# eampansalion of 
tha county auditor, aaaiatant audAora, and court 
raportar. Th/haaring wMI ba hald at 9:00 A M. on 
Saplambar22. 199S.
Any etiaan may attand and partidriala in tha haartng. 
JacMa Olaon. County Audlor 
9490 Saplambar 6. 1995

______ PUBUC NOTICE
Tha C iy of Big Spring. Jmrm, wfl oonduol a pubBe 
haaring on Tuaaday. SapNimbar 12. 199$. al S:30 
p.m. In 9ia Cty C ou f^  Cha mbara, localad at 2000 Ak 
Park Road Ortva Waal. P.uHdIng 1106, Big Spring 
McMahon/Wrtnkla Ak F'srk, Big Spring. Taxaa. to 
racakra pubic k\pu( ooncamlng tha adoption of thraa 
ordinanoaa to rtominala thraa araaa of tha e iy  as 
Stali dadgnatad ardarr r̂iaa worm and lo dsaignala a 
rain̂ ^ mant lona. T>«a propoaad fona araaa inaiuda 
aknoallha anbraoSy propar of Big Spring and partaot 
Howard County. A map of tha propoaad lonaa ia 
localad at Cly Hal aih and Notan Stmata. Tax inoan- 
tkraa to ba oflarad wthin tha propoaad aonas w9 ba 
dlaouaaad al tha hearing.
AH Intoraatod paitlaa, inckidirtg raahfanta of tha pro
poaad lonaa, a m anoouragad to alland and praaant 
thak ^riaa^
ThomaaO. Fa> guaon. Cty Sacratary 
9499 Saptorntpar 9. 199$

AOTO PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS &| 
PICKUPS

'94 EtCMT_.$4S00 
*9} TM»IIS..4iS00
'92 LimnuL-tssoo

'91 HAZM 12200.i 47Se 
T 7 CMC WAU VAN...$33$0 

M RPAMttPCAIS  
'92 ESCMT.-424S0 
'91 STO«I1_ $ I9SO 

'90 COI»OL42SOO 
19 CAOIUAL449SO 
'U  UVAUEI_$I7$0 

'M  TOWN CAM 22S0 
'H  aEUA.4 lfS0 
IS  SAAI 900-417S0 

'IS STN WHEEL TUVEL-H2S0

APR F IN ANC IN G  
FOR 48 M ONTHS

ALL 1995 RANGERS
REGULAR CAB OR SUPER CAB

FACTORY REBATE

BOB BROCK FORD

■60 NISSAN  P IC K U P . 4  cylndar. 5 spaad. air 1976 B U IC K  C E N T U R Y .  G o o d  work car
oondBonar, 56.000 nWas. 8600. C a l 267-t468.__________________________
•90 G a o  S lo rm . 5 spaa d, air con ditlon ar, L M C O L N  T O W N  C a r Signature Series
53 .0 0 0  m llaa, h a s  h all d a m a g s , 8 3 8 0 0 . owner, 75,000 m ias. Champagne Beig<' 
263-7501. __________________________  847SO. C a « 263-7667._______________________

1991 H O N D A  A C C O R D  E X , 4 -do or. |ade 
green wA>elge Interior. G ood cornlitlon C a !I 
263-5335 afler 6 30p m

T A K E  T I M E  O U T  
F O R  Y O U R S E L F  R E f t P

"LUCKY 7** CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
YOU!!

^  1 s t  W eek: Y o u  p a y  fu ll P ric e

-  If car do e sn't s e ll...

^  2nd w eek: Y o u  se t 25%  o ff
-  If car do e sn't s e ll...

^  3rd week: Y o u  se t 50% o ff
-  If car d o e sn 't s e ll...

^  4 f h - 7 f h  w eek:
R un y o u r car ad F R E E H !

I
I1i

' On$r aMibbla to ptMte paitiee only 
* nual lun ad ooosscubve lueeka 
*noralund$
■ No copy change*

Call Christy or Chris
for more information at
( 915)  263-7331

NISSAN
CLEARANCE SALE!!

S T K . #3117

1 9 9 5  A L T I M A  X E
W AS................
DISCOUNTED.

.$15,189.00

...3,Gr>4.00

N O W  $11,525
I’LUSTTM

S T K . #3342

1 9 9 5  N I S S A N  P IC K U P
W AS.......................................$11,004.00
DISCOUNTED.......................2,027.00

N O W  $9,577«'>
PLUS TTA-1.

S T K . #3342

1 9 9 5  Q U E S T  G X E  V A N
WAS........................................ $2.5,014 00
DISCOUNTED........................ 5,08900

N O W  $ 1 9 , 9 2 5
PLUS T T A L

BOB BROCK FORB

Autos for Sale Autos for Sale
89 T U R B O . 5 speed Isuzu Impulsa 55,000 

miles, good condtton Aher 5:30pm 263-2916

92 T -B IR D : Loaded. 22 ,0 0 0  miles, moca 
co'or w/gold trim. lilt. V -6 , custom  wheels. 
AV FM-caS30«e 267-4067

94 C O U G A R  XR7 While. V -8 , renxXe key
less entry C a l 398-5201 or 396-5461________

TO R  S A LE  1992 G E O  Metro and 1989 D a
kota pickup C a l 263-1765 or 663-2490.

W H ITE B E R E T T A  W A T A L  STR IP E. In 
axesNant conditton. 82,000. down and 
laka ovar paymanta. Phorta 267-9993

G L A S T R O N  150 Ski Boat. S1800 Excelleni 
co n ditio n  N e w  Inte rio r M usi see C a ll 
396-5404 Of 267-4042________________________

1961 M V A O E R  90HP WaM-Ihru V -hul tnlr  ̂
lor. retinisried ExceaarS corxMion. a l ths e i- 
Iras J « i  264-0628

SETEMBER SALE-ABRATION
Some Units Reduced By As Much As ‘2000!!! 

★  ★  ★  Trade-Ins ★  ★  ★
1̂ 93 Ford K350 Crew Cab XLT Power Stroke Diesel •u. ir - ►  ••
iiitsriJt c al.ve-iiuppe! t.-aherto ».:;rpL' .oca.o:.eon ,e: a it o ... ..

Sale Price S2fe.9S3
!f<93 Ford F130 Super Cab XLT .’r»- t! . -  
. V tr» rj::e» \Va> S17.995 Sale Price Sib.^3
1991 Chevrolet S-10 P U LE Rpl a '.Olh t C) . j.i' " i
Ai-'Xv-i. es WasSlO.993 Sale Price <9 <̂ 3
199'} Lincoln Town Car Executive Serie> • : ■. '■ •- u -i • —  •
'.!;■ tioca:  oi.e o*:;«■ n 4i >X' -ii.*;! Sale Price SUi ‘**‘7
199} GMC Safari FXT Van SLE *. t;

\Va>SH.993 Sale Price SI 7
1992 Ford FI50 XLT Short Wheel Base E a...» > .  . ? „ui. -n !
piaver t!n'‘ta:a-3i •ii:'ve\in,pped :o«-a: ■■ .f*.•A .e. \ *.■ Sale Price SI 1.993
1992 Ford Evolorer .\LT LDR. Tut . - ; 'i "it. :iat c'ii irviii;>- 
:icai cneo*;.er» SE tx*} a .rs Sale Price SI t.9*̂3
1992 Ford Taurus Gl. Grav» 't* -u ’ ► - a ir- •• :i -•

Sale Price S*̂.99">
1992 l.incoln TownCar Fxee’uthe Serie> i • -o-j- •
"fa V.il t*.;;. t;ru>. ioca. o;:eo»:'c: n i ..--  Sale Ppiie >1h.993
1991 .Mercury Cougar IS P i*** i i c .  - x » . -ap - a.- 
31 e- \Va> $10.993 Sale Price
1991 Chevrolet Blazer Tah» ^ ^ |  m  a i \ rju v.: .oca.,'. \ - ■-
.:i;:e5 Sale Price >9.993
1989 FordTauru>(lL ” » i . c - >•

.b^llPnie

★  ★  ★  1995/1994 Program Units ♦ ★  ★
1993 Liiuolii Tcmn Car SninaiureSeriea i.: u ■ *:c, v. - j -  
lUiOu ;:rlea ^  Sd'e pTU'c: i2T,9'*'
1997 Mercury SablfllS

I Ml Morairi Sable GS
SiltPrucT'

•V4. j; •$> I

Sa.le Pncr_iI3,‘r‘<3
1993 Mercun MvstiqueGS 1-
WasSDJai SdliZuiLiLLiti
1RS5 Psrd Mustang "TlTen c-av:'l! u \-yii r;*-: --jo r > ;i -

Sâle Price
1993 Ford TaurujGL iJ)R S. '.v: a . 4! -\| \ -aj’i : • '' ,i .

S«lk.Pni2.1 3,̂ 93
199) I iiu'oln Mark V’llJ I'.iai » -u •• .-r'  ̂ ' -
Cl lie, WasS27.993 Sa.k
1991 Lincoln Continental SinnaH £ b V ®  If A rtillipi 1
i.y service vplitcle 6,000 miles S V .  1,995 Sale P ric e  $2

1991 Ford Aerostar XLT EXT Vim Mivha » r uil. .lur iii “iMLailtt.
Was 117.995 Sal£.£ri£silb,'̂ 9.>

1994 Ford Aerostar XLT EXT Van Silver w'floUi. fully eguippee II 'XW ui.ies 
Was 817.995 '  Sak.Pri(s9lt>.‘<93
1994 Ford Thunderbird Q | ^ 0  fuilv I'T'lUlt 111. e>
Was 814,995 ^  Sale Price $12,̂ 19.3
1994 Ford Thunderbird LX ■ Silver* cK’lf VA fuil> witlippetl 17 :ii»rfs 
M'as $I 4,995 Sale Price iil2.993
1991 Ford Thunderbird LX whiie *-s ewh v-i fuiiye<juip(»ii i7 ijuu m.fe 
Was 814.995 Sale Price S12.993
1994 Mercun- Sable GS Station Wagon cloth fully equipf)«d lSuuuai,i«> 
Was 815.995 Sak Price $14.993
1991 Mercury Cougar XR7 Siivw » leather fi.ah v $  tu ity e^u.M»N. u  .« • '..

Was 815.995 Silt Price $1L993
!S9iEQoLProbc SE siivw w riMh lulK equipped ItOuUmilei 
Was 813.995 SaltPriLC 5LU995
1991 Ford Probe SE bn# wTinth (ull\ equipped IŜOOiuilec
Was il3i 9i  SaklLiife $11.993
1994 Ford Murtanf Silw*doth V̂  lully equipped W.cmoniile*
Was 816.995 Sale Price SI 4.993
1994 Ford Mustang Convertible RedkfCioih laiiy equipped iiduiiiu,i«k 
Was 817.995 Sak-Prite $j 6.993
1994 Ford Escort LX 4 DR silwrkcwh i2a»inii»
Was 110.995 * SaltPrittSlJi!95
1994 Ford Escort LX 4 DR. Giwu * cioih. kooo dhIm 
Was 810.995

BROCK FORD
4lh -r q t

RfOSPHtNu nUAS
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

Motorcycles 024 Help Wanted
!• buy and M l M* ukkM  uMd malowyctM, 
bo 4-whoolefB- Cal lor quota.
MCHANO HONOA-KAWASAIO-POLARIS 

1-«0(K477-0211.

Pickups

IBM FORD 2S0K Ion dteaoL Cal 287-1022 
anyOma or altar 263-8B03.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcements 036
Alona MaKcola tormar omnm ct Oanaab Hal 
Salon hM movad to Tonya a Good Hal Day, 
1007 E 11th Plaoa. 263-3051, baglMtItg 
Tuasdav. Saptambar Slh.

Th a n k  y o u . S t. C la re  
fo r p ra ye rs  
a n sw e re d .

Th e  Ley\'as

Personal 039
LIVE ADULT CHAT 

1-500-200-3057 - S3 Oaiidn 
1-100-366-6454. 16*

RatiraO Motor (no bargain) ralocating aoon. 
Would Hka 10 ntaal plaasant lady ovar fWy 
Itiai pralara ma quial Wa My Maraal atn var- 
lao bill moatly currara awarta. Malory, wrtlrx} 
and pnlloaophy I am not Involvad In othar 
*paoplir maalinc paopla' programa TMa I  In- 
landBO to ba naituaW corlldBMIal Wrta: Boa 
13P1 Pumvlaa TX 7B073

BUSINESS
Special Notices 042

TOEE-Into 
or aimpia wava to obtain 
povarnmant  apanc iaa  
264-0''BC

racorda tiom 
Call  ( S I S )

RAYMOND MORAIDA G A R 
CIA HAS MADE A P P L I C A 
TION TO THE TEXAS ALCO 
HOLIC BEVERAGE COMMIS- 
S I O N  F O R  A P A C K A G E  
STORE PERMIT FOR THE LO
CATION OF 3009 WEST HIGH
WAY 80, BIG SPRING, HOW
ARD COUNTY, TEXAS, TO BE 
O P E R A T E D  UN D E R  THE 
TRADE NAME OF GARCIA ‘8 
LIQUOR STORE

Instruction 060
ACT T ru d  Dnvmg Sotioel

1-B0C-72&-6466
27o CF 28^ Martta. TX 79536

EMPLOYMENT

Heip Wanted 085
Sl.UUO yvaawv atutlmg arrvaiopM Ftae Mo 
laetK aai' adotaaaac aiarrvad anvaiopa lo 
Lant Lrap' 16 32Ub-<. Ea« Coloraal Dr No 
31i Lmarax F-tonda 32603
ADO'.' DAHF RHOVIUtHfe 
bpni>  ̂ Dali 615-366-300!

naaOad m Big

AVI'lIDAI IONS BLIND TAKLN lar amptoy- 
man Appiv a> paraor a< ine Uaya M i 30C

A60^ N 
UMi itu*

OUU' lo QUO 
Hidr«(.

Lam your < 
1-6U/-366-3744

SAVOb Raptaaonialiyaa Naadad' NO
UOOH-)0-UOOi HLUUIHED BaK lo any 
oii« i i iovpanaant Hapraaanlat i* *

bUOKKELFLH/F>Am& CLERK CaowMar 
iwparMtaob a piur Ounaralllhra aaiary and 
good iMut&Utf It you cari work llaatila boura 
apply loOay Marl 1 liompaon. Rip CarWMa
Tnicr/liayai OwM'. 26* 4423
CCaiMISSION SALES PERSON naadad. adR 
Irani rignt paraon Lung-lami amptoymara ain 
ongM lutiMii Call Roy o ' John at 267-7576 
lot a|4XNabiiar«

CONVENCNCr STORE CLERK wlh Mantfy 
atnlia naodod Fuli-lima nlghla  and 
■noakamte. >̂ 4>l» at 311 Gragg Si___________
C O W T R Y  f a r e  r e s t a u r a n t - N o w  M lb «  
oaalMor and lUaltwaaha' CompaMUya aaiary 
and good banaIMt l^ipty today. Dan Buraa. 

• (M a a  TmdVTtaaal Cardar 264-4423H*><

EARN THOUSANDS stulling anyalopas 
Ruati 5190 and aall addraMad Nawpad ao- 
yalopa lo. Ljrnn'a PiM  Shop, P.O. BiMt 732, 
BigSptWrg.TX 76720

M.E. or CbE. Dagraa. 1-3 yaara a|iari- 
aripa, BSS-iASK. C al 915-M2-1234.

=nm Bm 5H T8i9BH =------
Driva 40 stataa o r lag ion a l. Lota o f 
m ioa, good pay. homa oflan. For moia 
M o. 816-077-3834, 1-800-001-3113.

027 full-tim e  DOMESTIC
IMIM Wtti nSMbOHL ChI

iMto, atohidbio I 
2W-7860.

1665 DODGE 1/2 Ton, Royal SE, campar 
aba6 and rack, high Mlaaga, axira daaii.
263-3J»

HEU> TAKM Q DOWN ownNal iU m  M How
ard County Ib6 grounda SMiiidiy ntipd. Naad 
ha^ lo go wWi ua la Odaaaa and Lubbocli 
Wra Mao. App0 to Joa Cdaaidi nigMy M toa

HELP WANTED: Marfcaling CraaHva Asato- 
tom. Should bo voiy taaWar «8 h  a OaaMop 
Pubaatitog Syatom. WM oraato aiaihallng >>••- 
toitoli. pnrt aiNaillaaiwar« i  to ootnpular am4- 
ioiunart; produoa vktaoa and work wBh oom- 
panya tolamatloiial and doBwatIc dtolribullon 
nahaoik and advarllalno agancy. Compaiahra 
aaiary. Ptoaaa caH and/or aond raouma to: 
Annalto Hamandaz, Fraaooaa. Inc., P.O. Boa 
2116, Big apdng, TX 78721, (615) 28^6487.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
BLIND BOX 

REPUES
Whon raptytog to a bind boa numbar M ad 
In an aitoaillaainata. addraM your raply to: 

(M s la an aaaaipto)

80X988
o/o Big Spring Harold 

P.O. Bok 1431 
Big Spring, TX  78721

Tlw totonaaBon tor a bind boa 18
CONnOENTUL, lhafatora. tha Big Spring 
Harald canttol diacloaa lha Manllly of Iho 
aMorttaor to anyono tor any roaaaru 

V You Horo Any Ouaalona 
PtoaM Cal Tho Big Sprb« HoraM 
CtoaaBad Oapartraanl af 263-7331.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lor Iho tobowtng:
avy Dito Mactdnory Moohatdc oaportonoo 

wNh Cal Equlpmom. (2) FtoM Sorvtooman.
Sorvtdng Hoavy arto Uipf Equtomsra. (3) Ea- 
parlanad Palm and Body Man. Call 
(615)287-1133 Lm  Kinoaloa or Smgo SMtoh-
tond. E.OE.
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST NEEDED to por 
lorm labotalory toaUng In a modaratoly oom- 
plsa doctors ofllca. 615-284-1222, 1510 
Scurry.

NEED A GREAT PLACE tO  WORKT 
Friandly, aocialabla paraon abla to 
maka chauiga and NIL Call tor appoird- 
mant ATs B-BO , 267-8821.
NEIGHBORS CONVENCNCE STORE now 
hiring ClartoCaahtor/SlookanCoak. A l aMto. 
/toply al 3315 E  FM 700.
NOW HIR»IQ: Sacratartol PoaMon. OanarM 
ollloa arork aito ooiabar aatoa. Qiaal banalks 
ntoi laiga oorpotMtoa Apply al 606 E. M L
-------------- --------------6 0 8 1 5 --------------------------------
Ea-0o«aal drivara or axparianoad diiv- 
ars naadad. Mual ba aUa to traval. No 
naad to ralocato. Claaa A COL urilh an- 
doraamants and daar drivinB racord. 
Cal 1-BOO-7SO-729S.

PIZZA MN
Now hnmg Sarwars B Driaars. Apply in 
paraon. mual ba IB. No calal
------------ P55TXr35H------------
Start t12.M/hr For axam and applica
tion into Call (218) 768-8301 axt. 
TX541. BAM-BPM. Sun-Fti
RSH WELL SERVICE now hMng cporaiara. 
dsntok aik> boor harvla /toPb In poraon 1300 
E Hwy 360
SCENIC MCXJNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER, a 
153 bod hoopkal. Iwa UawodtaH opotrings

IMa. LVNo

Submit rasuma or apply in paraon 
Scanic Mountain Madical Cantar, 1601 
W 11th Plaoa, fax 263-0161 A TTN  
Shiriaan Brown D.O.N.. or Human Ra- 
aouicaa Dapaibnant 

EOE
TELEPHONE SOUCaORS naadad Tanwor- 
ary. nc aapananot narwMary 6590 par hour 
Cal 3B7-6666 tor aaotwtow
THE SALVATION ARMY a *  ho toWrn app6- 
oation* lor Fan-WM Bookkoapor, Monday-
FbOsy 1090an»-290pm al 611 W 6lh 
eus oxpartono* roqulrad. Lalus 6 WoidPar- 
tod Mags 28 houm par waak
WATTRESS NEEDED Lootong lor honool. do- 
pondaOM woman 21 or oldor lor moro hdo 
ountoia RKhard at 367-2732
WANTED Eapsrtsnoad AatomoUwo Dtomaia- 
Isra aiuai law# toob to>P<y al Waataa Aulo 
Pans. bic.. Stydar Highway 263-6000
WANT T O  KNOW Ihs hulh about 
Call your LO CA L Asaiatant Managar 
and gat tha R EA L FA C TS . Find out 
how to gat alartsd TODAY with no mo- 
nay down

CaMaS3-2127

EXPERCNCED WOOL PRESSER naadad 
/^rpty ki poraon 1700 Gragg. Orogg Btraai 
Claanata

Newspaper Routes 087

prom Pl.OOMuoiiihhf bnmadlMB 
Gad Scan af 6ta Big tetbw HamH
Oapt . 263-7331, SM TiS

Opanhig'
CbcuWlon

Jobe Wanted 090
DO THEBE FOR YOU7 

Clean houaa; Run anaoda. Ptonl c 
Ay. 367-6476 mBBaArg lanva atooi

aia. Laun-

HAUL TRASH , aaow laaNM. Has Mtamlng. 
ale. Good amk. 2630360 ar 3170704
MOW YARDS and aOays. haul Imah. trim 
baaa, mmava baa abanpa. and add labs. Gal 
2670460

Loans 095

EX P ER IEN CED  M ETA L P ER SO N - Elmo 
Hudson Aulo Paint 4 Body Shop. Ban 
Angolo. 5 day work waak. commlaafon. and 
m eS^  616066-7186 or 663-1089

Caibioa a l your dsbia into ona aSotd- 
abla pa^maat. For fiaa iafonnalon oal 
iea0-472rf664

x(k. T h is  W e e k ’s $i>eciate

’M6 Thunderbird LrX. Loaded, 3.1UU miies 
'M2 Muick La&abre. Loaded 
<ji^ *B4 Ni&saii P ic ^ 'U p  Tru c k s

'€ALLj(>ON S i i Q i l T  for more UdormMtion 
<ikm9uUm A il 9̂6 ModBUOoUiftDa New! 

fliUP W. Wall $$0 $466

m

085 Jobe Wanted
AA CASH LOANS $500-$5.000. No Colia- 
loiaL Bad ctodB okay. 1-800-330-S063, axl.

All it T a k e s  to G et 
• C a sh  in You r Hand 

Is  K n ow in g  W hat 
Buttons to Push

LOANS FROM
• 1 0 0  to  ^ 4 0 0

SECURITY FINANCE
t04 S O U TH  G O L IA D

267-4591

FARMERS
COLUMN

Farm Equipment

twwiy labuB angina. Phons ;

Grain Hay Feed

TO P  Q UALITY ALFALFA hay lor horsos 
S690porbato. 366-5551.

Horses

Pasture Land 
Wanted 271

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques

Appliances

Auctions 325
iliM N G  CITY AUCTION-ftobart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007769. Call
263-1631/263-0814
auctions!

Wo (to al typat of

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
6 WEEK OLD Katarw nood toukig lamOlsa al 
twwhomaa 267-1046 ahar 6.\>Qpm
CFA Raaaiarad Poraton ktoonai 6-woal
Can 287-4128 6.-OOpm-10:30pm. (1 
$150. 1-lamala, SITS.)
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEI3ER REFER
RAL 8ERVICC Holps you lirtd roputabla 
bnoodorWquaBiy puppiao Purabiod macua kt- 
tormaaon 283-34ordavllma
WOULD UKE GOOD homa lor our (2) Bluo- 
awakod hwo bkdi SlOO.00 akoaga 383-2844 
Mtor4.-0Qpm

Found Pete 381
FOUND- LARGE black 4 whha dog. took# 
Bwabfcddog Kaiawoodmaa 263-44»i

Furniture 390
on Selectod earaa 4 Chaofc Oul O w  
P6 Groups. SaSual Rookam.

Bunia 4 tedding.
I FurnMuia

3004 W.4(b

8laapar aato. uasd badrooan aai atoiaiiaaa, 4 
Oak dkdng chalra, occaatonal ohair aiAabla 
and piaum. 3470344____________________

Hunting
2 OEER BLBne for aato Li| 
10 fool atonda CM 347-2736.

090 Hunting Leases 301
-------PAYL£A8EiAVAiLABî -------

Swimming Pools 436 Houses for Sals

Dovaiwid Daar 
1/2 SacMon, 30 Mlnutoa Eaat 

of ^  .Spring 
264-0811

ABOVE (MXNJNO POOLS • Summar cloaa 
Old. Boat piloa of 6w aaaaon. Hurry tor baalI ptioa of 6w I 

. M^104.

Lost- Pets 394
Lo s t  -  r e y v a r o

Black and white Fox Terrier named 
‘ Sara Lea”. Loot in that area of East
16th. 263-1171.

Miscellaneous 395

Telephone Service 445
~ K L iP ik )H e  JACK* biataliori lor

$32.50
Buainaaa and Raaidanlial 

Salaa and Saivioa
•FOaan CorwawinloaBona. 39B-43S4

CAUONIOrOUR 
NIWAGUfTSTODAY 
Denllg Jww..

BsitrtRBoswf DkwftiHBiBN— jaeK
Eu2NPinimcH eiBi-nna^
IMM M»33(-ini

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU ST  

PROVED ITI

Want To Buy 503
INDIAN ARhOWH^ADB WANTEO  

Paying top dollar for larga and small 
collactiona. Call oollaet (R oba rt) 
210-708-3266.

te J2!£iCAHCELLED «»“

REAL
ESTATE

150
1000 GALLON Propans lank. C al 267-2735, 
auantoga

INSECT AND TERMITE 
CONTROL

Buildings For Sale 506

2008 BinIWBlI 2 6 3 ^ 1 4

FOR S/*LE- Tractor Maaaoy Farguaon 65, 
Phono M7-7341, toava

‘48 JEEP; ‘68 T-BIRD; 2 4 4 row Iwm aqu|>- 
maid, alaaddar. broaUitg plow, packor. Cor- 
nar ol Wasson 4 Rookhouao Rood. 2630853. CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

220
FOR SALE: OuaWy Coastal Hay. Round or 
s(iu a r#  b a lo a . D o llv o ry  a v a lla b lo .  
417076-2610, toavo moaaaga.

Wedding and Birthday Cakea 
Taceptiona, Siik Wad-

ng I
Catered Ra 
ding Bouquata, ate. Archaa, Can

delabrum, and Florala.

230
BIG SPRING HORSE SADDLE AND  

TACK AUCTION  
Saturday, Saptombar Btft, 1:00pm. 

L a m  Folaom, TX 6146 
1-806-792-5819

Plan aarly to aacuia your data. Cal now 
for appointment or saa caka and floral 
displays in our shop at 604 Eaat 23rd 
St. (Waal (toor). East of Dance Galiary, 
9-12 «>d 3:30-6:30.

BWyoGrishton
267-8191

FOR SALE; LaBra lor 1964 or 1965 Camara. 
$50.00. C N I267-4605 altor 5O0pm.

GRAZING LEASE W A N TED  lor 200-300 
hoad of catUa. Needs good IsrKsas. working 
^atw dhd waiar. Cak l-6(X>-3p5-2625 axt. ;  S P E D

290
ANTIQUES 4 FINE FURNITUFIE. ovar 450 
olocka. tomps. old phonograph ptayora. and 
loiaplwnaa. Wa also rapak 4 rofinlah al ol 
6«a ibovo. Cal or bring to Houoo ol Anhaks. 
4006 Colaps. Snydar. T a n s  015-573-4422 
6am oaopm.

299
CHROME TOP Frooalaf>dlng slocirtc ranga 
wtoi wsnl-o-hood Cal 263-4616.

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUH.T APPUANCE8 

Easy torma. guarantaad, dalivary and 
oomacX. 264-0510 and/or 1811 ScikTy.

L iv in g  R0 6M W i

Starting At 9 9 < "

O IN IN O K O O M S B TS
Starting At 1 4 9 0 0

T V b

Starting At 99~
C O riD  A END TABLB8

Starting At 29“
HUGHES

in:

FREE KITTENSll 5 adorabta tong-hakod k6- 
larta. 263-6740; WaighI baitcn for aato.
263-1626.
LARGE DOWN DRAFT AC. 450. 10 apoad 
btcycto, 460 Gaa BBQ. 430 Qarago door 
oponor, $10 4hp gonoralor Motel oablnals. 
267-2284.
RQAD6TER TR*>LE GOLD Wtwato wtd Ikoa, 
15x7. 7-aiorNha oW Mual aaSII 247-3644 
days, 263-4440 n ya a _____________________

PoitabI# Building 422
6K6 TO  12x24 PORTfUBLE BUajDafOS 

Custom Ordars AvaSabto 
Sierra MaraatHia 

263-1460
1-20 East 8. Satvtoa Road 

Big Spring

SPAS 431
BUtLOtNOBI Ovaralockad on 12x24, 14x24, 
14x32 Gaiago/SlMp, hoavy duly floor, garags 
door or oumia oul oiMranco door. Various 

Aafc about financing and
datoiaty. 6a6-$l06
8PAI Ona otfy Floor i
to 4. 7Jala,
46« ofT6«-3106.

'modal

SPASII 3 daaw spas Isa from mad diaptoy 
atora. Pitoad to SM. Aafc about ananclng and 
daevary 6433106. _________________

391 Sporting Goods 436
E-Z GO Oo$ can adto drtoa on baBar. Eaaafc 
told oonMon. 367-2736, avwdrwa

OVER 60 NEW  
SADDLES & TACK  

To Be Sold At Public Auction 
Tuesday, September 12,1995

you’ve raad our aiU baton. This wlU baour htagaaf aala avar. It morchan
dif* booi ovar 30 atona that w an bouBbt ouf throuBitout tha United Stoto* Don't 
0 lM this ooca in a litotina opportunity to buy nama brand aa4diaa A tacii at a 
fraction of the coal saU will Iwva taddlaa A tack by Circia Y, Billy Cook, 
WlyUig H, Cowboy TuB , Toxaa Saddlary, Action Co., Supnina Waafaau Produca, 
Vaatani Ln lh a r, Anarkan Saddlary and many other*. ‘Than wU) also ba a apa 
dal taiactlon of allvar show tack A aafUla* Th a n  will ba bU«. haadLMaU*. rslna, 
haltor*. toad*. cUppan, Airtb*. rapaa, spur*, pad*, bUnkat* and lu«t about any 
frilnc uaad on or aw iii a boras llta n  wlU ba a apaclal aaiactioti of $wUh Bto* 
Team llaplnf Ropaa and Smith Bro* Stainlaa* Steal B iu  

Deawli^ Sto fkaa Silver HrwditoU.'
■6A$todkiî  Erar |K|g SMSIAeI E4̂ -

Tacaia6f6ala:CA6lI,llC/VhA.Dlaoovar,Aairtoan|Cipna*wid Check artfb
BPQpar 1J>.

rUct:HoUdMyJjia.C9y ) ^ f ^  W. May 40. Midland. Tk
mo p mP#

ONE ONLYI 14x32 Bam, doubla doom, heavy 
duly floor. Priced lo aall. Call lor dolalto 
563-3108.

Houses for Sale 513
.'672 CAMEO Traior house lor aato. $1200. 

C a l 264-1138.
3-.t BR ICK, K E N TW O O D  area. Ra- 
madelad, Inelutfing naw A/C. $42,500. 
CaB 2$7-7i

TIRED OF RENTING? 
BUY A  HOME NOW!
THOUSANDS OF REPOS 

SESSED AND BANK HOMES 
AND PROPERTIES AVAIL 

ABLE WITH LITTLE OR NO 
MONEY DOWN. TO 

RECEIVE CURRENT LIST 
CALL TOLL FREE!

1 (800) 378-4901 EXT. H-1908

B-B-Q PIT/Smokar $100.; Rafinishad AnOqua 
Oak 4-Chak sal $120.; lOng a ln  maitrass sal 
$10. 267-4310.

bvraiKBir
■Five BR for large family, guest.l 
Ihobbies or an office. Lovely view.ll 
IW B  Fireplace, Den w/bar, ZonedI 
iH lg/Clg for low utilities, Waterl 
Isoftner, R O , Tw o  car carport,| 
Isprinkler system, 1 3/4 baths.[  
I m u s I be ;seen to be appreciat-|| 
|ed.$79,500

Call 267-6159 for Appnmt

FOR SALE BY O'WNER: Nice Kentwood 
homo. 3/2. $44,500. 264-722$ laava massage 
I rw atwwar.

HAVaiQ PROB.LEMS SEU.MQT 
I can offer lull mark# I prica, N you can bo 
Saxbla on torma. SlWtoy' 267-4524.

BOOSIE WEAVER
2 6 7 -8 8 4 0

P r o f e s s i o n a l  o f f ic e  
build ing for sale. Ideal 
fo r  a doctor, l a w y e r ,  
etc.,  etc. L o c a t e d  at  
700 G r e g g  on 3 l a n d 
scaped lots. Ready fb r  
use.

Qqpeoi the beat*

SUNCOUNIIY
REALTORS

lA N E L L E  B B f r r O N ........... 2 6 3 -
E L U S  B R IT T O N ..................2 6 3 -
B E C K Y  K M C H T .________ ,2 6 3 -
K A l I l  G RIM ES................... 2 6 7 -
| U L K  B A ILE Y ......................267-1
lA N E U . D A V IS .----------267-
C O N N IE  H E LM S— -. . , . . . ,0 8 7 -  
C JN D Y  K O U N I Z ...............267-!

6(X) GREGG 267-3613

GARAGE SALES
Your Portable Television  

In Print
• Clip and take it w ith you 

• Read A t Your Leisure 
• No W aiting For The Next One T o  Craw l By. 
.A ll In One Convenient Place On Th is Page.^

-----------ieoFTDEiSR-------
8Murday, $.'00aiiv1290rwon. Baby
lunAum artd Bto boys ctolhaa.

2511 allenCXlE
Baturday, Sapl. Blh. 6:00-590. Lamps, 
(awaky box, books, doihos, and lols

-----------------3 2 2 lM E k £ L ------------------
Man's LH goN chibs, fumhura, alalr 
cUrnbar, ghw dolhaa, vacuum daanar 
and much moia. Baluiday. 790-7. 
-----------«--------------------------
2210 Main. FurnHura, avaporallva 
OB alar molora, toola. household hams. 
Ftktoy 4 Bafuwtoy.

£ARMATiMX------------
BtauRtoy only, 890090.2413 
Fairchild. E la ciric  olova and

---------- bAIVeWAViALE---------
Un VfNMr rlOWl ON NOOWNf FIOMB.
BMutday 4  Bunday. Lsto al rdoa lafia.

aimaiiALi----------
1606 Ortoto, Bahittey only, 6 9 0 0 9 0 . 
Lsto of baby etaiwa, ctdkto otoBwo.
-------HUtf aAAAUiZDi--------
Everything Ooaal Saturday only, 
790M I«  390pm. 1600 W

4TAMILVCTinir
, liOOKtowa.

aARTor
Waaaaii Rood al Wockhauaa Road, 
îadsaâ a fumBuaa, Ihdngroaaa ht̂ nattaa, 

t  BawBig macfAiaa, ATVa, 
hauaawBsaa, ahap tooto tone 
a0B»mani. Iwma Man A aqu^awid 4

sRliundaibfcd. *4d‘ Jaap, idMy M tor!

'iwlMeten2eue!*eelw^
QaNi aidp N6 aany oNaai

luw Aiiw rm iiLw .
ON)ft$M09O.UMnA

♦ m vflRMPVRg*

, (kpL HM - $ii$6l61 4119

3 F A M L Y -1701 Morrison 
Saturday-Sunday. Super 8 movla 
prolaclor, baby bad. dolhaa, baaulSul 
house ptorta, mtocatarwoua.

5 F A M U l i
3303 Comad, S:00am-;1:00pm. Friday 
and Salutday. Too much fo Hal.

E S TA TE  A 2-FAM ILY $ A L T
Lola mlacakanoous. Wad'dlrtg dross, 
chhia. toys, tots mans |unfc. Saturday, 
7:OOam-7; Bunday, 0;00ari<t-2:00pm. 
Follow sigiM from Midway Road or 
South BanAw Road on 1-20, 6106 
Waiar Road (go to lha back).
---------------- B 8 B X 7 5 H LV i------------------
4:00 p .m .-7 :0 0  p .m . 112 C a d a r. 
Houaahold llama, clothing, foala, 
hmAura.

ssK ssm of
T h u r a d a y -F r l d a y -A a l u r d M y .  
69Oam09Opm. 2610 FakcMd.
Fumiuio. otadioa. adaealanaoua. Atoa 

I boat and Pondac Sucbkd.

■TOXSnXDT
Saftkdair, 690090. Jadiay Road. Baby 
htmiuia, chBdran otoOws. rafrtgarator.

----------AARAAEim----------
1606 Kartuofy Way. Frtday 4  Salurdq/. 
490090. Lato af mtacaianaoua.

■RDSrSXRXSTiXCr
FfMay0alufday, Meadow Braafc Read 
by OH Caahonw DO. Two bade, 
oaramlea, hUn, gama labia, Michan 
laMa, ofllaa auppteo, idea efalhaa. 
pans, gooato bawch. 2 aafc ehaira. aM

— NDSSRnrxirixcr
I tamBtoo. End of Main ibaaf. 

a .b y  maroBd. Balurday.
690090.

— — iiavwgTOJ
B a le rd g -8 w i0 a y

I. $060167 la 
to Mtfl Uop. FkBsw

y a s m — —
100 Caayan OiNo-

1

1

513

N6 DdWN MVMeNTii---------
$800.00 TO TA L MOVE-M COST  

on this NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES, 
INC., at 705 FOR EST, in COAHOMA. 
Salaa price indudaa homa, fence and 
huge lot (100’x149'). ALSO INCLUDED 
are NEW S TR E E T  P AVI NO. CURBS  
AND QUTTERSIII Open House Satur
day $ Sunday 1:30-6:30. Call Nowll 
1015-620-9848.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Non-qualifying aasumabla in Kskitwood. 
3/2/2, firaplaca and dining. $13,500 
equity, balance approximately $53,000. 
10.5 intarasL payment $681.00. Driva 
by 2716 Central Driva and call for ap- 
p^tm ant 1015-520-9648.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday A Sunday, 1:000:00.

A F to
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IR E C T Q R Y

AF f OF^DABLE 
APF’LlArJCES

Â tonoABtl AMtOAMdR̂
Haa cook atovaa. rafrigaratota. fraac- 
ara, a a a h a ra  A diryara, apaaa h a a - 
tara, a a d  a a icra w a va a  fo r a a la  oa  
aaay toraia w ith  a w arranty. W a h uy

At t'LlAAr«Ci_ fiEPAIR
— WAlMlkAMJAitdtkkMVici—
Mow Strvieimg tk » Bmmmrd CmuUy aroa 
fut /EOMifio JCjqperrfeMMtf
A  RtUmhUn CmU Umw«

ANTIQUES

A18<T BE A S  A N U O U r S  
8 O TH ER W IS E  

1 mila rvortti 1-20 on FM 700

AUTOS
OTTOMEYBB’S

m gs^
palar • r^oMadk • 8 w % « • JWp 

Aapk, Ime. 
"nmHyrndtHfU" 

mE.FM7t»

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTKX BESUBFACtNG 
Mmkt dull / la irkar tfurkU  lika maw mu 
Imta, ammitiat, carmmtU UU$, timk* mud

i-m $-77t m m uuyud ).

CARPET

CHILD CARE
O m  Tm r Child Ow

TBM LEAMNtMG CONNECTtWi 
CBKISTIAN ntESCBOOL 

I r  N W  E a ra O w / 3-3 Mara 363-idM.

CHIROPRACTIC

OR. B ILL  T .  C H R A N E ' 
B .S ..D .C . Chiropractic HaaKh Cantar, 
1 4 0 0  L a n c a a t a r ,  9 1 S -3 C 9 -3 1  8 2 . 
A a ck ia nta Woricmana C o m p  Eam itv

L.UNCRETE WORK
t n U ’S CONCKBTK SEMVICE 

Blue t famea, fluwar tada, dnaaamja. Fraa 
Batimmtaa. IS  jamra aufariamea. 
9lSS79-ftdt.

S n C lA L  ON CONCRETE WOKK 
Fiua BtRmmlaiil

Drirawmjt, SidammBta, Stmcca waak. Block 
Fameat. CmU Chiem .  MahUa: 554-7149 or 
247-4190.

COSTUME RENTALS

C H U B B Y  S R A R TY EMPORRJM  
Coo turn* Ban tala 

And Lota of Accaaaoriaa 
N ow ’a lha Tima to Maka 

Raaarvationa lor Ha<loweenl 
201 San Jacin’o • Odaaaa

O 4 g ^ 8 ̂  ftr 7 8

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

"l o w e s t  p r i c e s  in  TO W N l
Afo will maal or boat ai>y compabtora 
pricaa Samplaa ahown in tha oonva- 
n>onco ol y o u r h o m o  o r v ia il  o u r  
thowroom.

P E C O T A T O R  C E W IF R  
406 FM 700

---------- dSKEOK t----------
247-7707

Pluh or Traddaai As Low A t... 13.95 yd.
All prlcas ladud* pat. ImOUaltMi a taiw.

M ywr warn air. U a a r piina M  aoM papular 
eaiptlalaaptaaaba<m layawaan kataaar 

Miat at your conraalaaea.
Call Far Fraa Qaataa A  MaaaarawaaU

MdkB CBNBBAL SVFFLJ 
dUtUBaadam 247-2B49 

DOCOVNT FBMCBS 
OmABCmpatA ymjllmSiaek. 

DarnttBaa Oatl

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALL.

VALDBZ CABFBT SBBVKB
umpâ  aba taapal  
915-404-0557 ar

G O T A T i C k E T ?  '  
Dafanatva Driving Clasa 

Ctaaaao Start S apU m  bat 16th 
S-OO-S-.SOpm O ayt Inn $25 

Com patar’a Coupona Watcoma

ELECTROLYSIS

O A N TH A  S ELECTFtO LVSlS  
ParmananI Haw Ramoval 
Mart 8 Woman Watcoma 

Fraa Conauttatoon 
CaB lor Appointinarit • 283-0399 

“H A W  T O D A T  - G ON E IO M O «Fh 7 W f“

FENCES
BUM FENCE CO. 
ChmimMmkmaadrraa 

Arpaww ACeW *
araw AmaUahla, Fraa Fitinalt 

Day Fhama: 9I5-243-I413 
Night Fhama: 915-244-7000

a. Fraa
• 915420-2423.

CARPET CLEANING

SUPEFtSTAR CARPET CLEANMG 
Gat 2 rooma, haM ciaoitad tor $39.95 
or “Houaa Spocial* tor $94.96 "Tha 
c l a a n  t h a t ' s  g u a r a n t s a d  '

Houses for Sals 513
------ ICUf.T6^̂ S$445Bn------
Lug* 2-bodroom, air, cnrporL tencod. 
$325Jlnonttily for 12 yonr* for dood; 
On* bodroom with garago $200, 
10 yaan. 264-0610.

W A i 27, M 6 #  16 HOME a d S  
LEFT in Coronado HBalH Voiy oampa*- 
Iva prkfingl Don’t ba foolad by otiara 
wlilaadhtg ada. Know your bun bottom 
loan 6 paymani up front

Ohl Kay Homaa btc.
1-816-6208646

HobNiHoims 517
MOi IttrtO CAKCREEKaroapadatthgPsan 
cwpeL «aaw la wtth bare ew pet MuaTsaa. 
Wa d a a t  hava roaai. Sava thauaandall 
$1286 daam, $36328 par mentt tnebdao a* 
•pMaas dattrarod 8 aal up. haaad on >40 
M in  dl fJ 8  fWR. CH  816650-4086 dwa 
ar816680n » i 8BMa.

Moblt Homes
DEALER REPO OOUBLEW CE 1904 Anwrt- 
can Heawalar. AB opdom. tap# 6 Isihirad 
VvxMighoal. anwraM p aan carpal, ao8d oak 
oablnala. 2 alarm nindowa. Sava $10,000 
avar 88 atodal. Spactal Flnanditg. Ca8 
000̂ 6̂-*004._________________
HAVING TROUBLE SELL84G your homaT 
Lai us talw your worrioa away. Wa ara ttw 
Iwgaal awradacturad houakai daabr b» Waal 
Tmaa. CM 800215 1686.__________________
HOMES OF AM ERCA attl ba aooapMng mu- 
tad blda through SaplaaWar IS. 1996 on a 
now 1804 SoMiham Enarar 2ttW0 dpubbwtdi 
horaa, xona 8 aridt atorm windoan, 2at an8a, 
4 batfeooa*. 2 bMh A8 bktt wtt ba apaaad M 
1080 A.M. SahHday. OapImaOar 18, 1806. 
Fbmitclng avalabta wMi appravad cradd. 

1-800-72S6881 1-ai$-383-0881

12X80 t  BEDROOM. 1-1/2 BATH. 8S200. 
Linda. 883-7500 or 283-1284.
M OBILE HOME lar 
balha. now raat and

td a a a a . C a l l  la r  d a la lla  

Oal 81$-i60-4a88 dava ar
616681-618B NiNtt.
wOTraifTiranh

FLOOR SERVICE
SOLOMON FLOOES 

Strig, auul, ruaumditium. Sgueimlitimg im 
Maaiaum Ma O waud. Salaaaam. 4B4-7450.

GARAGE DOORS
LONE STAB OVERHEAD DOOB 

Ctumga damn, agamart, amlaa, aarwiea, ra- 
guir, aU makaa. Baaidamtial̂ ammarciaC
570-7039.

g a r a g e  d o o b s  a  o f e n e b s
SeliSL A

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWOBM 
247-5011

HANDY MAN
•ra E  HANDYMAN"

Bah Atkaw
Daart Hmmg, Cmrgamtrj Waak, Famea Ea- 
Fuira, Sturm Daart A Wimdawt, Shaat 
Back Eagairt, j^talilf  Faimlimg amd Mamj 
Othar Hama Eagain.

Fraa i 
242-3057

HOME IMPROV.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

G RASS R O O TS  LAW N  CARE  
M owing'Ertging'Farbkzwig  

p 8 Shrub Trim m in g  8 P lanting  
‘ Cadar 4 Pickal Fartcaa'

’ Traa Eattmalaa*
P.O Bo r 147

Big Spring TX 79720<n47

MEAT PACKING

H U B B / n C  PACKIN G  GO 
Custom Slaughtering Hon«a Frsozur 
Sarvica Half Be*f« and Ouartar B «a ( 
lor your Home r ,^azui».

METAL BUILDINGS
d Tamm Largaat Makila Baama Da, 

Nam • Vaad • Bagaa 
Hamma Aatariear- Odaaaa 

(000)7354001 ar (915)343-0001

rtissnr

O U A U T Y  FEN C E C O  
CaM for FREE Eabmatea 

* Tarma AvaHabla *
* AM W ork Guarwtioad * 

Day 287 3348, Night 287-1173

FIREWOOD
IH C K ’S FIBEWOOD 

Sarw iag B asidam tia l A Baatmmramta 
TTwamghamt Waat Taam 

Wa Datrar.
1-015-453-3151

A R EA  RF N O VA TIO N S  
“O na Call Doaa H Ail’  

Con tpiato  H o m a  R e p a irs  (la ig e  or 
email). Painting R anovationa Con.

hUariar A Frtariar Fraa ,
CaB Jaa Camat 247-7507 ar 247-7031

GIBBS BEMODEUNC  
Baam additiama, hamd daart, hmmg amd 
fim ith tkaat rack. Wa Haw acamstie fa r 
cailimgt. Wa agacialita im caramue tila ra- 
gmir mad maw intlmllaliam. Wa da ahawar 
gamt. Imaaramca claiau waleaata. Far aU 
jam r ramadalimg maada e a ll Bah at 
243-0205 I f  am amtwar glaaaa ladra aua- 
aaga. 20 yaart aegariamca, fraa aatiamtat, 
gaaiity work at lawar grica*.

SEAGO’S HOME IMFROVEMENT 
Caatglata Baamdaliag, Baam A dditiama, 
Dry WaB, Faimtimg. IkadU, Vimyl Sidimg A 
Maaft. 343-0435.

HOME REPAIRS
BEMODEUNC, FAINTING, TILE, FOB- 
kOCA. I t  yaart eegariamea. (̂ mBty Wark- 
ammthig. Fraa Ealiatatat. Call Gama, 
915520-0014.

INSULATION

BLO W N  M  A T T K  M S U L A TtO N  
Joas Tarrazaa * Owrtar Oparator 

9 l 5-57(h8532 * 815-S70-5803 
Big Spring, Stantor., 

Arkarty, Gardan Cdy, atr
____________»a.r

LAWN & GARDEN

Ma s o n  l a w n  a  g a r d e n  slif^ L e s
80C East 3rd

Vikor S co rp ro n a  A S p id o rt  Taam  
Pra Em argsrtL Troa A Shrub Farhtir 
ara Wa load your purchaaa. Com e  
aaa Dr. Mika for y o ia  lawn ana gar 
dan probiuma.

283-0088
formaMy 4a> a Farm A Rar»ch Supply

Business Buildings 520
3000 Sq n. Bualnasa BuBdIng lor sals ar 
laaas. Good tocMtcin. 807 E 4di SL For atora 
Woanadon ca8 283-8319.__________________
FOR RENT: Smal buBdkig or car kX. 810 E. 
48t Cal Wi din Auk) Parts. 263-5000.
TW O - Fancad yard, otw acra wMh siaaN 
bu8t8ng 283-5000.________________________

Furnished Apts. 521
398. Mows m Plus Oapoaa. moa 1J2.3 bad- 
rooaw. EbcMc. makaa paid. HUD aooaplad. 
Soma tumbhag LtaBad odar. 283-7811.
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE 1 badroom aMidancy. 
RaMgaralad ak. 820(Mnoixn. No bdto paM.
n aiarancaa. Il04k E. Il8 i Ptaoa. 287-7828.
ONE-TW O badroom apaitmanu . hnuaaa, or 
sMbHa homo. Maiuro aduRa orily. no pala

MOVING

■ A L L s T A : r  C: t  T D f L  VERY
rURh 'L«1F MC rERS
Tom y-.-J t'.« f 

m: »
ixctii.-h
Kieciie-i ^!ir. ..

r M ■
tioi u » ...r.OwL'u

■•.rounti, 
i 'k i . -

^  A R A -N TtFO

FVBNITVBE MOVERS 
DON'T ACCEFT THE FIRST FRICE! 

CaO VS Far a Qmala Bafara Yarn Dacida 
am Taar Marirng Naadt.

Oma Fiaca ar a Hamta FuBll Samiar d ti- 
tama Diacamatt. GOOD REFERENCES A 
FINE SERVICE Tam Waa'l Kmow Ahamt 
Oar Affardmhla Ratat Umlati Yam CaU

263-6978

PAINTING

C L tS T O M E P S i '  I
GUA><.'..ĥLEL

Spacia liririg  in W eilpapo' ..^yw a! . 
A co uabca, Oit. .a 'e i Pe rt*  £ ic a l-  
ianL rafhrttT.cse. 57C--521&.

PEST CONTROL

SOUTV'WL sr£  -N 
P C S ' -O h *  . 

Sin; a ' ?• <
2006 3- h««e ane V3

Furnished Apts.r

aala. 3 badroama. 2 
pabd. Nioa. $18,000.

ONLY ONE IN TOW N. IB M  apacM ardsr 
18n80 O akoraak ♦ Freat KMctisn «  8 hags 
badraanw^ 2 baiba. akoaak kbehan yaa hava 
avar aaaa bi a mob 8a baaoa 81.885 daam. 
8348 par maidh, 240 msaths M 8 80 A P R  
MwM baa la baBava. CaB 800-211 4885 ar 
m m j ^ 8728 AndPbwa Hwy. NATIONWIDE.

ov îsToaao^o  ̂ Ena

RENT BASED ON MCOME

All Bills Paid
RofrigBratod air.
LaundromaL

AclittCttnt to Mttfcy Efttmantary

PARK VILLAGE
ISOSWttttaon 267-6421 

M-F.eSEHO

BEAUTIFUL
CAMDEN

COUMTYAMD

SWIMWIC POOL • FWVATt PATIOS 
CARPOfiTS • BULT Ifl APPLiAfICES

N o s Tu n u n E s  paid

SENIOR CmZEN DiSCOCJNT 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

1 G 2 BEDROOMS 
FURmSMED OR ONFURNtSHED

PARKHILL T E m C E  
.APARTMENTS

, 800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263 5555 263-5000

Ponderosa
j i p a r

a m en ts

LOVBLT

CARFORTS • SWMMNO POOL 
MOSTUTUrCSPMD 

FUMSHED 06 UrrURNMCD 
DBCOUKT TO SET«0ft C S IS m  

1-2 BORS 6 106 2 BATHS 
2 # «  on FREM6E H^^t^QER

KENTWOOD
APAKTUENTS

not EAST lin i STREET 
XT.5444 20-9000

PLUMBING
RAM IREZ FLUM RING  

FOR A U  YOVR FLU M RIN G  NEED S  
Sarriea amd Ragmir. Naw meeagtimg tha 

Diaearar Card. 243-4490

R/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

PRODUCE
FR ESH  TOM ATOES-FEFFERS. 1015 Y 
amiamt-camlalamga. Ntw Hamay-tkalUd ga- 
eama. Saadlart walarmulami. Same mihar 
ragatoMat. Oammia Gardam 247-0090.

REMODELING
GiBRS BEMODEUNC 

Roam additiamt, hamd daart, hmmg amd 
ftmith tkaat rack. Wa blow meamttic fo r  
ctilimgt. Wa tgaeiaUiza im carmmuc tila ra
gmir amd maw imttallatiam. Wa da thomar 
gamt. Imtmramca cUuau mtlcomta. F or all 
yom r ram adalim g m ttd t c a l l  Bah mt 
243-0285. I f  da amtwar g U a tt laara uu t- 
taga. 20 yaart axgariamet, fraa attiauitet, 
gmality work at lawar gricet.

OiO
TE)q|PURF

D rin k in g  W a te r  S y stem a
KO'f A Oispenacrs 

Sales, Rentals, Service 
263-4932

SEPTIC TANKS

WRECKER SERVICE
Bob’s

Custom Woodwork

Rrmodrlmg T-ontnetor 
l>»n • Wuviowi • Baths 

Rf modriing • Rrpijn • Rcfinuhrng
613 N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTURA COM PANY  

247-2455
Hamtat/AgarOmamit, Dmglaxat. 1,2,3 mod 4 
hadraaau fmraishad ar mafarmitad.

ROOFING

DON'T ACCEPT THE SECOND PRICE! 
WiR haat kalgimg hamdy ama'a, ar athar 
hautdy mtam ataaart, aamtraet ar kamrly

DEUVBMT
2452225

gHjajTT WORE* m 
EXPE2UENCED MOVEES 

PROFESSIONAL EQVIPOtENTf —  
Im kttaimam mata 1954 mmd

■/4R$W.3ad

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING  
Shimglat, Hat Tar, Gratal, aU tygaa o f  ra- 

gairt. Work gmnrwmttrd Fraa ittimattt. 
247-nii. 347-4209

T & B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

2G3-0099
Free Estimates

Member of 
Chamber of 
Commerce.  ̂ '

R/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

Sendee, toaiA % -  
ĵSttteb I

Need More 
Business?

R e g a rd le ss o f how 
lone y o u ’ ve  been in 

b u sine ss m any 
people do not knew  

[about y o u r se rvic e s .

L e t  the
PRQFESSIONftL 

SERVICE 
DIRECTQRV
w o rk  to r  yo u !

O n ly  $ 4 9 ,5 0  
p e r m o n th  

6 m o n th s  $ 3 9 .0 0  
p e r m onth

S m a ll In ve s tm e n t

HUGE RETURN
Furnished Apts. 521 Roommate Wsmted 530

A GREAT 

PLACE TO 

CALL HOME

• 1 & 2 B edroom  
A p a rtm e n ts

• L ighted  Tennis  
C ou rts

• Pool • S a u n a

Barcelona
.\partiiient Homes

Wc^over
263-1252

HO'JMMATt WANTED to Thw . eupw isv , 
lamam Nuw '.cW.9 .  -A, >ilw 

S IX) 2«4-«e4S

Unfurnished Apts. 532
NICE UUKj E. titapiava, zm,t>ai. s lo « .. 
thgaralor Singw unty UM* iiaia ~^nw 4 JU.
287-2863________________________________
ONE BEOHOOM Mticmncy a .wtmiMil ‘-t«nl 
$225 No X IH  I paal CM 287 )gV6_______
ONE BEDROOM WtlCMncy apwtmwii 
$225 No uMbM pwd CM 297 ZP*

Unfurnished Houses 533
1610 LAHh 2-b«aruum.  i - b . l h  
$200./mBrkhry rwUal or wik corwtdw Hmit-io- 
Ouw aa n. 287-7449_________________  _
3 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS Ex*«.uliv« ly ^  
horn.. Garag., dan. a(>t>UarM..» No t-att 
$625 287-2070___________________________
2 BEDROOM on. baih, <uVy carpotwl. sui*., 
r.ing.ralOf. laundry twokup. $2SU.rmxrih. 
$1UU/de|>titil No P.U Baby .nuiy r'3S-JSU5,

2 BEDROOM HOUSE un HMoii Howl Nalai 
wall, garaga, ta rg . Mvmuivoiu $dou rnoian 
pMa«h»aa8. 287-7iu e _____________ ______
2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH L arg . Ian>.«d haUi- 
yard. 109 Ja lla ra o n . N on-^m ok .i*  uoiyi 
$4257mpiahly. 283-2044, 287-7SO<>
3-BEDROOM. 2-BATH Bnck Ikmiw mth cm- 
port In Stanton. CaU 6(>8-B3V-2h 1b la a * .

Furnished Houses 522
EUFIN18HEO HOUSE. 2-badrooma, com- 
platab lumMhad. wNar paid. $260.AwaiaMy. 
81fi02dwwa8. Phona. 287-8764 or 2454400.
ONE BEDROOM. Ivtty lumishad. All Mila 
paW. Ntoa araa. ia3a/mBiaWy. BPOOrdafioaB. 
287-4906

3-6EDROOk4. 1-BATH. Laiga tancMl yaid. 
c.nirai haal/ratrigaiatad air 433 DaUaa. 
$*507mBrt>%. $a00AN$iuat 287-73*7
3-8EOROOM. 1M BATH, laiga daiWbai. 
traahh pMtaad kwida and ouk 287-2939 abai 
S«CWa. $4002nKinlb.
4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, oatUral haat.

U anlord  $428 i 
R a i a t a n c a .  'a q u i t a d

'ItthOjM-
atad air 1102 Slanlord $428 riMintnly,
$260./d*po*ll.
2836888.

Office Space
DOWNTOWN OfV^WE SUITE 880 aqJU oar- 
patad, taMgandad ab A haat. PlaiW at park- 
lag. Vary nbatl Atae 400 ro-A. odiea lar raM 
Chuck Chmna. OawMawn Car Waah. 1301 E
4bV______________ ___________________
NEED J f f t tk  SPACE7 Ca« naw la laaaa 
Wia gariaot buHdIng and lacrtllan. Call
28>l63a. _______________________
OFMCE SFACt K3R L&ASE 8,070 aquata 
kMtal vBkiaay A8 or parBM avaBoMb. 8u8« M 
Wtt TW ttm iiB baaL l»wtdkg wnBihli Cai

;_________ _________
FttdFfSaiOMM. OFFICE SPACE Iw kMWm 
U Q t  aq.8. LaaWad 8i0  MWn Straw. CaB

4 BEDROOM. 2 B A TK  canbal haat and aa 
1504 LNoMa. 287-3841 or 568-4022_______
1207 WOOD 2/1 brick, laacad. Utw maMw 
naoca yard, cardial A44. daaka daan malwa 
ttoMa paraena. Apply at 1205 Waud. $380.
ihpiwB, ha paM._________________________
NICE 3-1K wMb CH/CA. DAW, R O  bBate. 
dMpaa, watar aabanai. '.arparl. Harm win- 
d a ^  $45tt0e L A M  (Nuparttaa. 287-384A.
------ kUtJf-itT-dmii&mi
ijaiga 2-bedroow. wr, ca ipott iaoM d. 
AasttUaMMthiy l»c 12 yaaib 1»< d a «d . 
O n a  h a ttro o w  w ith  g a ra g a  $ 2 0 0 , 
lO yaaitt 284-0610.

VERY NICE 2 BEDROOM, camat, tancad 
Nava A raWgaralBr. 8830*aenlhh.

287-4000
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*T/SKE a BATH! G  l AN MV KOA\\ 
I'D JUST AS WELL BE MARRIED! "

“It’s your laptop, so Kittycat 
thinks she belongs there."

TH^ Daily Crossword by Diane C . Baldwin

*LORD OF ILLUSIONS (R)
4:I0>7.-00-9:20

Sat.Times: I(h30-I:IS4:IO-7:00-9:20

DESPERADO (R)
4:00-7'J0-9:50

Sat. Times: IKMM:00-7Ja9:50

NINE MONTHS (PG-I^
4J8-7:IA9*J«

Sat. Tines; l:30-4:30-7:I(L9-J0
KcvSiCMlMr

SOMETHING TO TALK ABOUT
(R) 4:20-7:20-9:40

Sat. Times: II:I5-1:4S^:20-7:20-9:40 
*Pa8i A  Soper Saver ReAricted

A CR O SS 
1 —  spumante
5 Uses clippers 

10 Tentative guess
14 Clinches
15 Lace again
16 Magnet end
17 Simpleton
10 Sam or Remus
19 Golf bag item
20 Is boss
23 Court dividers
24 Monster loch
25 Stallone role 
28 Sail supports
31 Baseball 

manager. Felipe
32 Winter formation 
34 GreeK letter
37 Be completely in 

charge
40 Josh
41 On the agenda
42 Double reed
43 Light arxf thin
44 Nest sounds
45 Pleased as 

Punch
47 Speech unit 
49 Is in charge 
53 Landing site
56 In the future
57 Certain fuel
59 Cap—  (from 

head to foot)
60 Sailor's vacation
61 Musical unit
62 Requirement
63 Computer key
64 — job 

(deceptive 
flattery)

DOW N
1 Lend a harxt
2 Barge
3 Far: prat.
4 Byzanikitn, now 

‘ 5 Wofd on a
pwiny

6 Let's out
7 Yearning
8 RaoedManoe 
B Soak through

to Cactus taaturae
11 Wrongful sets
12 Al —  (not 

knowing)

14

17

|1S

Its

23

25 26 27

31

37

40

|to

Its

|19

3S

41

1
46

"
65

sa

62 J

11 12 13

39

|42

147 4S

■ 96

ISO

I S3

1st

|S4

O 1995 Tnbuna Modia SarvicM. Itk 
All r i| ^  rMarvad

9S

13 It's big in 
London

21 Vintage car
22 Poker fees
25 Display 

framework
26 Asian mountain 

range
27 Give shape to
28 Thurber's Waller

29 Yearn
30 Idilerod 

transport
32 Tribulations
33 Burst of thunder
34 Soliloquy start
35 At the apex
36 Takes 

advsnlsge of
38 Stage whisper 
36 Cotjniry dances 
43HooMdM 
44 Con's opponsnl 
45FsslbNndly
46 Ms. Amaz
47 Uaaaloom
48 Command
60 Auchonaar's aim

09/09/95
Thursday's Puzzle solved:
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a□ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □
□ □
QD 
□ □

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Friday, Sept 8, the 

251st day of 1995. There are 114 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
Sixty years ago, on Sept. 8, 

1935, Sen. Huey P. Long, "The 
Kingflsh" o f Louisiana politics, 
was shot and mortally wounded; 
he died two days later.

On this date:
In 1565, a Spanish expedition 

established the first permanent 
European settlement in North 
America at present-day St. 
Augustine, Fla.

In 1664, the Dutch surren
dered New Amsterdam to the 
British, who renamed it New 
Yoiii.

In 1892, an early version of 
The Pledge o f Allegiance 
appeared in “ The Youth’s Com

panion."
In 1900, Galveston, Texas, was 

struck by a hurricane that 
killed about 6,000 people.

In 1921, Margaret Gorman of 
Washington D.C. was crowned 
the first “ Miss America”  in 
Atlantic City, N.J.

In 1934, 134 people lost their 
lives in a fire aboiard the liner 
Morro Castle o ff the New Jersey 
cosisl*

In 1943, during World War n, 
Gen. Dwight E. Eisenhower 
publicly announced Italy’s sur
render, a decision denounced by 
Nazi Germany as a cowardly 
act

In 1945, 50 yean  ago. Bess 
M yenon o f New York was 
crowned Miss America in 
Atlantic City. N.J., becoming 
the first Jewish contestant to 
win the title.

In 1951, a peace treaty with 
Jfl^an was signed by 48 other 
nations In San Francisco.

In 1974, President Ford grant

ed an unconditional pardon to 
former President Nixon.

In 1975, Boston’s public 
schools began their court- 
ordered citywide busing pro
gram amid scattered Incidents 
o f violence.

Ten years ago: Pete Rose o f 
the Cincinnati Reds tied ’Ty 
Cobb’s career record for hits, 
singling for hit number 4,191 
during a game against the Cubs 
in Chicago. Ivan Lendl defeated 
John McEnroe to win the men’s 
singles championship at the 
U.S. Open.

Five years ago: President 
Bush and Soviet President 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev arrived 
in HelsinkL Finland, for a one- 
day summit sparked by the Per-

THEQUGMANS
-----------

51 Nm t
52 U M ttw  

micfowav
53 Not long now

54 Dorothy's dog 
56 RMtwr 
56 k4oming 

moMur*
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Sian Gulf crisis. Gabriela Saba- 
tini won the U.S. Open women’s 
championship and her first 
grand slam title as she defeated 
Steffi Chraf. Marjorie Judith Vin
cent o f Illinois was crowned 
Miss America

One year ago: A  USAir Boeing 
737 crashed into a ravine as it 
was approaching Pittsburgh 
International Airport, killing all 
132 people on boanl.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress 
Hillary BnxAe is 81. Comedian 
Sid Caesar is 73. Formor Hous
ing Secretary Samuel R. Pierce 
Junior is 73. Sen. Wendell Ford, 
D-Ky., Is 71. Sen. Sam Nunn, D- 
G a, is 57. Author Ann Beattie is 
48.

77l* Anociat*d Prtm

by Buddy Hickeraon
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